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CHALM R I.

1 Among the earliest French settlers who
'had established themselves in the Seigmurie

,of-Alonvflle we will caU it-on the' banks
ef the St* Lawrence, was a family of the

name of Durand - and the large and val ',ble farm which hàd CoMe d own from father
to son in regular succession, had enabled

them always to, maintain their position as

.1eading men in the district in which their
lot had been cut. They were a strong and

handsome race. industious and thrifty tooý
though in. no manner parsimonicus.

Paul Durand, taI4 straight, with jet black
hair and eiesy dark sIdn and regular fea-
tures, was a good Épecn*nen of their male

represenfâtives. « Unlike most of lais coun-
tryme*, who usaaHy, at leaist in Mie 'rural

parts, marry st a very early period of lifé;
Paul had reached - the age of thirty befère
he decided on taking to hùn"If a wife. Ile
cause - of this lay net so much in in4iference
to conjugal haepiness a& in the tact thatý
for some years before he had at"ed the
age of m ood, his father had dièd, and
his widowed mother had thenceforth'Sn-
tinued to live with him in thepatern; ' al

homesteadruling eike his pyrse and house-
hold with a judicious eýmZh arbitràry
hand. Ris only sister, Francoise, had mar-

ried at sixteen a respectable country mer-
chant in a neighboiing village, to whoià
she brought nbt only a handsome face
but a conifortablic &4erý; so Ifis. Durand

was at liberty toovia" over and devote ber-
self entirely to her scmý

What a -fine old -homestead was Ïha-t over
which she pre.sidec4 and -how atrong is the
temptation to- IUqw and describe it. The

house of rougIý nmsqnry, was subetantiagy
though irregtùarly- bui,14 with. a Wg!D elm.
qiaddeinï, the fron.4 aùd daulùigly wbite

.outbedinp"dîbnSs. -Thèselatter-were,
.'811 rçgdlaýly iihitewmhed eîe « year? a pv>

eeeding which impwted an a.71-tional var of
thrift to the R--k 4 weH etocked farzn-

yard. At one eùëI , b£9d*M 8ftetched
out the garden, a, quelâ-'mixiufo(-yegeia-
bles and -flowers,' î . . Jýý

here Sap M098-roses
.&nked- " or éniens, anaclèli"-he"'

* ease, wtors and carnations, bordered eq!mreý
-of beets and camts. lu one corner, CM.
venientlylocated amid ç& perfectwildernees
-of blossoms of every hue and shape, was a
long ývooden stand on which were ra4&ý)d
some eight or ten beýhives. But why
-linger over the d«cription? Any one w-o

has r-ailed put thé bànlcs of our noble St.
ldwrenée, or thSe of the smaller, though

picturesque Richelieu, niust have geen many
such homes.

Probably Paul Durmd féared that the
6"cting claims of a wife a' nd a mother
in the one household, might not afflWer
as well in his home as it did in that of
many others, on account of the difficulty
the elder Mrs. Durand might find ' in yielding
any portion of the authority she-bad here-
tofore sovereignly, wielded. It was there-
fore only after the mourning put on for that

well-loved mother, who had died in bis arms,
had been worn its allotted period, thât

lie commenced thinldng of looking for' a
c(ýMpanioii to -fill -the* void death had made

in the old farm house. The chief diffictÜty
of the task, however, lay in the number
he would have to choose froniý for the

richest dowered as -well as handsomest girls
of the parish would have lo;oked favorably
on bis suit. But no' t 'amaong them, was kis
choice destined to be made.

The seigneur of Alonville wu a wealthy,
kind-hearted mm, named de Courval. and
as he was hospitable, liko nunt of his élau
his large substantially built manor
-was eà every summer wi-th a s4ceesèoà
of fHends from, the ne'ighboring-parishes, or
from, Montreal, in which city most of his re-.
latives, resided.

Ajpong these latter was a family but re-ý
cently aimived front France, and mosi *il-
lingly- they accepted er. de Courval s pres-
sing 'invitation to, spend put of the 8ummer

with hira. Mr. and Mrs. Lubois came, bring-
ipg in their train two young children, aged
respéctively seven and'n*e, and their nur-
sery governew. The latterGenevieveAudet,
was a pale, fragile looking girl, with delicaté

pretty featuffl, and quiet timid manners-;
educated sufficiently for the humble postoke

oýcupied ossessmg?,in realify, no grest
acquirements. beyond'it. She was a Por-
tionless. cousin, seven times removedi- of
the fignily she lived with, 9Aýd in her caft,
as in that'of many others, the circumstaàée
of relàâonski b means improved her
condition'. ?h:yyg"eneralIý ignored, whilst
she never even h , inted at the,fwý the ouly
effect-of it aPparendy being ý to pr«-ent her

betteFiDg her co"tion bir SSldàg a. situa-
tion in another fàmily, lest the . do-m*g so

6 should bring discredit on the'com'elxm
1 which was such a barren hellôr to her.
r Paul -Durand often Sàed Ù Mr. dér»=-

val's, partly because they had some-inter4Wa
in co having purchaud betweeài

i -them, = tract of swampy ground at a.
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nominal price, which they were now pro-. impulse which all nctbré, panly men know
ceeding to idtilize by draining, and partly in the -presence of oppressed weakness the

because these visits were a source of reil desire to protect and succor. The in'ter-
pleasure to Mr. de Courval, who was as ex- view lasted much longer than he was aware,
cellent a farmer in theory as Durand was for it had proved a very interesting one
in- practiceý and - delighted to talk. over nor was it the, last, for, a couple of dayà
cropEý drainage, and farm. stock with one after, Mr. de CÔurval sent fur him to come
whose succesa in all these things was so and inspect some vegetable monster in the
Zo?-ý an illustration of the juýstice of bis shape of a huge turnip, capable of winning

opmlons concerning them. When he called a pnze> not only for its size, but also for its.
at -the manor-house, if -the master of the ugliness and infériority in point of taste or
establishment had visitors staying with, him- nutritious properties. cThe curiosity was.
he and Paul generally betook themselves to duly examined and commented on, ancL
the quiet room which served tbe double then M"''ýstrolling round.- they came again
purposes of library and oflice, and there upýn 1 Miss Audet and her'--charges, and
they chatted and smoked Mr. de Courval's again Mr. de Courval engaged the latter
excellent tobacco undiÉturbed. noisy, childish talk, 'ViÉýst Durand, by no.

The latter woüld wflHngly have intro- means backward, addressed hùnself to their
duced Paul'to bis more fashionable friends, governess. The favorable impression made.
for he both esteemed and respected hùn - on him. by the latter was strengthened. by
but Durand naturally avoided society M this -second interview, andîùlly confirmed
which the conversation general]y ranged on by one or two subsequent meetings.

town topics, with which he was unac- There was no longer any necessity for
quainted, and the interlcwutors in which Mr. de Courval's sending for Paul, for- he
dialogues were sometimes at little pains to now had constantly somémessage to bring
bide the species of contemptuous indiffer- to, the manor bouse, or some question - tx>
ence they felt for bis social position. ask the seigneur. There were no obstacles

In.coming and going he often encountered in the way; for Mxs. Lubois and ber bus-
Genevî@výe Audet and ber little charges, band had returned- to, Montrea4 leaving
and he sornetimes felt grieved. sometimes their children and governess, at Mr. de
irritated by the species of tyranny the Courval's kindly urged reWest, at bis houR&
spoiled, unrudy children seem.ed to éxercise bis old ý Jwmýse-beepef4, a respectable widow
over their luckless governess. *Simple and occupying a place in bis household supe-
straightforward in. all things, he one day rior to that of &mmon serva n*4- being there

communicated his opinions on the subject to satisfy propriety.
to, Mr. de Courva4 and without pei-ceiving One sultry afternooa that Paul was talç,

the pleasant twin1âe, ominous of match- ing bis way thither, thinking very litfle or
malcing, that suddenly gleamed in that bis oý,tensible message andvery much, of

gentlemaWs eye, Paul placidly listened to Genevieve Audet, he perceived -the latter,
an eloquent panegyric on Miss Audet's seabed with ber pupils under a'cluster of

virtues, accompanied by some touching towering pies a little out of the direct
allusions to, ber trials, and troubles which. road to the hou'se, amýd he bent bis stèps

were indeed only too well groundèd. Then towards them. His movements were slov!,
his hest asked him to accompany him to the soft green turf gave'back no echo of

look at bis splendid. mangel-wurzel, and bis footsteps, so the group under the pines
somehow or'other they strolled up to where were totally unconscious of bis approach.

Geneviève sat under -a spreading mý,ple, Probably, had it been otherwise, the scene
trying to coax her unruly pupils to léarn he witnessed would have been somewhat

that Canada was not in -Africa, as they per- modified in its developments. The goyer-
sisted in asserting it waB. What more ness, very pale -and unhappy looking, was

natural than -that Mr. de Courval should seated on a low garden stoo4 a half-closed
introduce bis companion to, the governeç4iý book in heir.hand. Her youngest pupil was
and then, whilst they exchanged a. few beside ber,' betraying hy iaggh and look the

words, address some. laughing remarks to, high approval he bestowed on the spirit-
the* childre%, which. soon drew down on ed conduct of bis elder brother, who stood
him a torrent of chüdish chgtter., - in front of the hapless Genevieve, deflance

'Geneývieqe7s manner had veiýr little of flashing from. bis eyes, whilst he informedher
the animation for which - Frenoh women are 41 that he would not learn any longer from,
famed, and the sad lessons ber shoi-4 young ber, because hi% mamm had often s.aid she

life had already afforded had irnparted a was not able to teach hini4 and that ee did
zeserved4 almost cold tone to language and not kndw how to direct or bring -ul>, child-

manner, yet Paul felt himself strangely at- ren."
-tracted toward her. She waz so delicate, With wonderful gentleness the -girl re-

w helpless-looking mi appearance, so deso- joined Il that even if Mm Luliri' had said
late, so unhappy in reality, - that he could so, he must learn from, and obey lierseif
mot avoid feeling tbat species of inward till bis mamma had procured another gover-
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ness; and that duty obliged her -to in- Long and earnest was his scrutiny, noting
tàt till then on his learning the lessons in face Îlà form, even to the slight, small

which he was so, backward." - fingers that mechanicaUy turned the leaves
14 Thats , all your fault !" shouted the of the book she still held, and on whieh

,youngrebel. "Mammasayswewillnever her eyes wereý again -bentý * and then
learn an thing till we have a tutor, and that he inwardly said Such a girl as that,

she would get us one to-morrow, odly she indeed, notable to. marry without a dot!
doës not know what to do with you. No Ah, Madame Lubois, we sh&ELAme.11

body wM marry you as you have no dot With. the courtesy and ea§e ot manner -
-(marriage pt)rtion)- which the Canadianfarmer no matter how

In general, Paul ivas exceedingly tolerant poor or illiterate he may Le,' usually pos-
-of the shortcomings -of children, and no sesses, he seated himself on the long garden

iclover-fields were so boldly Paàed for, bench beside her.
strawberries in s nor trees so fear- And now,' if the reader ànticipates; or
leàsly climbed into for wild inlumg and nuts 1 dreads a Il love scene," we hasten to, as-sure

in autumn as were his. Indeed, he.was hira or hër the supposition is groundleiis,
frequently taken to task by his neighbors and will content ourselves with saying that
on the score that his excessive leniencyhad when Paul Durand and Genevieve- slowly
ý most demoralizing effect on the youth of walked up to tfie house a half hour after-
the village ', to, which rebuke he would reply -wards they were promised man and *wife.
that they must not forget that they had all The deep flush on the girl's ce, the.bril-

been children once. In the present in- liancy of her eyes. told of happmess as'well
stance, however, he fièreely clenched, his as emotion. and in Paul's look there we's a
hand, whilst an explétive, better left unre- blending Ôf honest exultation, tempered
corded, escaped his lips. Fearù;g for his with a tender gentleness of look and man-
-self command, and knowing that interfe- ner that augured weH for the future of both.

rence at, the present moment might proye Very undemonstrative, very quiet love ' rs
most injudicious on Miss Audet% account, were they, however, so, much so that when

,he abruptly turned doivu a, dense alley of Mr. De Couriral suddenly came uponthem,
-evergre-ens, and after having arrived in the the. faintest suspicion of trie réal state of

midst of the walky threw h ' imself down full matters never dawned on him, and merely
length on the green sward, and taking out inwardly thinking tiow unusually well Gene-
his handkerchief wiped his forehead. He vieve looked, he pressingly asked Durand
seemed strangely moved, but Paul Durand up to the house. The latter accepted the

never indulged in soliloquy, so after a half invitation, and Genevieve, suddenly anxious
lour's deep thought, he rose and slowly on the score Qf her unruly pupils, turn-
walked back to the spot in which he had ed her steps towards the summer house

left Geneviève. from which their voices proceeded, raised
She was still there, her eyes intently bent in angry dispute.

on- the earth, and a look more weary and - SeatedinMr.deCourval"sstudyDurand,
lahguid than usual on her small, regular without much circurnlocution, informed his
leatures. The shrill voicesof the chUdren well pleased. host. of what had just taken

-engaged in a noisy game of romps re-echoed place, begging hirn to. fulfil the duty of
near, but she did not seern to hear them, writing to, inform Mm. Lubois of the state
or Durand either, as he quietly accosted of affairs-her. On his repeating the usual. salutation . 4 1 Please tell'her, Mr. de Courva4 ter-
in a louder key, she looked up. and lie then minated the suitor, ito allow the marria,, - 1

said, 1 suppose 1 must not ask what Miss to take place as soon as possible, and aboya
.ý,.udet was thinking of! - Her thougghts

all things, dont forget to say that I want
seemed very far away." no dot."

Yes, they were in France.- Mrs. Lubois was w-ritten to. ' A cold
Ah, without doubt, because Miss Gene; answer soon came, saying 14 that Genevieve

Vieve has -many friends there whom shg was free to, do as she* pleased, but as the.
dearly loves!" match was not a remarkably brilliant one,,

ý"Coil was the softly spoken reply, ý'there was no reason for immoderate haste..'
haye none there, now." The lrties interested, especially Durand,
rhere was nothing sentimental or a&cted tÉ therwise, and a couplé -of weeks

-in the quiet voice in which, this 'was said, afterwards they were married in the village -
and Paul looked silently down at her. The church, very early in the morning, Mr. de
golden sunUght, slanting between the Courval triumphantly giv»g away the
branches.lighted up the dèlicate oval face, bride, as Mr. Lubois had found it imposs;ible -
the large soft eyes, and. though he hâd to, be in AlonvWe at that pàa-ticular time.,
never read a novel in his life he felt the The breakfast. given 1 by the good-natured
magie charm of the scene and situation as seigneur was sumptuous, though theré were.
keenly as if he weeldjy perused half a dozen so few to, partake of it; and as he, hSrtX.,y

,éf them. shook Durand»s hand at parting, ha slyly.

1 il l' 1
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whispered: Il How well we have got on after
all without our noble cousins Il'
It.was probable the fear of this very cou-

sinahip being claime&by the new married
couple, that prompteâ the unkind and
otherwise unaccountâblè indifferenoé the
Lubéis had displayed during the course of
thewooingandwedding. "Theywereiqot
going," they angrily reasoned, Il to expose

themselves to the incursions of unpolish
country clod-hoppers. 31r. de CoarýTý

might make as much of the farmer Dura'd
as he liked, because he lived in the country
where gociety was not only limited but less
select; they, however, could not think of

admitting hob-nailed boots and rustie mari-
ners into their aristocratic drawing-room."

CHAPTER Il.

No small amount of jealousy had been
excited in «Alonville by the unexpecteid and
spfedy manner in which the best match of

the parish had thus been appropriated by
a stranM; and the tongues of mothéis and
daughters were alike busy and merciless in.
their denuriciations of such a step.

Il What could he see in her, indeed, a lit
tle doll-faced creature with no life or gaiety
in ber, to bewïtch him in such a manner ?

What made him marry -a stranger when
there *ere plenty ôf smart handsome girls

in his own village that he had known ever
since thev wore pinafores ? She had pretty
little feet to be sure aiýd small dainty-bands,
but were they g6od for ânything ? Could
they bake, spin, milk, or do -anything use-

rul? Ah, well, retribution would come to
Paul Durand, and he would yet mourn in
sackcloth and ashes the fine girls he bad
passed by to marry that little puppet."

But all these lamentations and prophecies
were unavailin g, and in no manner disturb

ed the serenity of the two inclividuals ivho
were* the- objects of thern. Were they all

uzifounded? Alas! that we ghould have to
reco-rdit-ùotquite. The bride knew little,
if anything, of house-keeping. This'was
the more unfortunate, as the elderly woman,
Who hàd superintended Durand' s household
skilfullyenough sineehis motherlsdeath,
had abruptly taken leave-khen informed of
his intended nuptials.

It W- as not so much that she felt incensed
at the idéa of. his introducin g à -wife -into
the establishment; his chief fault lay in his

heing ignored the charms of a certain
niecé of ber own, who could bout -of a really

handsome face,' as well as comfortabIedoýver,
and whora la ý mère Niquette had decided
many moirilffis previous was a suitable mife
for him. With'this end in view she làd
sounded-Sophié's praises night and morn-
inge lauded Sophie's -qualities, mental and

méral, dilated on ber admirable house-keep-

ing skill; ànd tbe patience with which,
DuTand Ïaà listened to tallrlwhieh he judged
the result of the garr 1oùsness of age, un-
fortunately confirming ber in ber illusions,

which-were shared by the fair Sophie her-
se14 she felt too much aggrieved to remain
beneath bis roof after seeing ber dreams.

so rudely dispelled. The two inexperienced
girls hired at the last, moment to replace
ber, tbough stout and willing, were other-
wise incompetent ' and the bride was thus
thrown entirely on ber own resources.

With a vague presentiment of corning trou-
ble, Paul had'done bis utmost to induce-
the injured Mrs. Niquette to retain ber post.
He had exr>ostulated, solicited, and 6fféred
what was considered then, almost fabulous,
wages for her continued services, but re-

venge to some natures is very sweet, and
she could not férego it.

Forgetfül of the kindness, tht conside-
Éation with whieh her employer. fiad alway.-;ý
rejardedýber, the presents, the privilees
he had bêstowed with -a liberal hand, she
workec " L herself up to a belief that she had

been treated with the most signal ingiuti-
tude, and that she was really an injured
personage.

Il Ah!" she thought, as she left him
with a 11 good bye, Mr. DÛ rand,'* to which

he coldly.responde.d. 111*11 soon see you.
arrive, my gay bridegroom, begging me
to came back, but 1 won« tdo that t1ill you
and your dainty wife have prayed long and
hard; and then when I do return, Fll

teachyouboth howto respect 1amýi-e _Yi-
guette."

But thé good old dame was mistaken:
neither her master nor bis bride trou1ý,lec1

ber with solieitations to return. Lonz ,is
she had lived with Paul Durand, sbe had
not fathomed his character yet.

As we have before said, the women of
the Durand family were always notable,
housewives, and durino, the long reign of
the last worthy lady who had borne that

name, Paul's house had been the best man-
aged, the most neatly kept in the village,
whilst his, dairy prodÜcýs. were - equally
famed for ýuant1ty and quality. Tbis satis-
factory state of things had deteriorated
very little if any, during-Mrs. Niquette%
rule, who, y to do hep justice, had looked as
narrowly to the comforts of Paul and the
interests of the establishment, as ber late

mistress had done. Alas! undér the new
dynasty, things were very different, and it

was to be hoped, for -the sake of the de-
parted Mrs. Durand*s péace of mind,' that
she wa-s not cognizant of sublunary mattèrs,
especially of d-etails concerning her son's
household.

The latter liked a good table and had
always been accustomed to one-now, the
-soup was often burned or watery. the
bread sour and beavy, worthy of - the'



wretched butter destined to, be eaten with
it, whilst the crisp brown pancakes, crullers

and dainty preserves, that had at one time
so, frequently adorned his table7 were things
of the past. Stil4with the generosity of -a

manly nature, he neither scolded nor grum.
bled, but contented himself with a laugh-
ing hint occasionaMyon the subjec+ m ever

alluding to it, however, when bis wife
looked worried or troubled. Foor Gene-

vieve did oftený idaake'spasmodie efforts to
acquire a smali portion o ' f the vahmble
ýcience in which she was so lamentably
deficient, but the results were always dis.
couraging faîlures. and she was gradually
coming to- the fatàl conclusion that Wwas
no use to try. As if to make. matters
worse, PauF s sister, who had just been left
a widow, wrote. to, announce that her health
shaken by anxiety and fatigue during ber
husbands illness, req1ýLired change of air,
and she felt assured 'ber brotlher and new
sister would kindly receive ber for a few,
weeks.ý

Ah! how honest Paul Durand cWéaded that
visit. How bis heart ached aà he thought of
his poor little wifes short comings laid bare
to the keen gaze of that pattern and model
of housewives. As to Genevieve, herself, she
counted thé days and hours as the criminal
counts the time that bas to, elapse before
the execution of bis sentence. Her sus-
pense was not of long duration, for three

days after ber letter, Mrs. Chartrand arrived.
Despâe ber recent bereavement, which she
really deeply felt - despite ber own some-
what shaken fieýith and energy, the state
of matters in her brother's household alarm-
ed, almost horrified ber. Vague rumors

had indeed occasionally reaéhed ber ear
of the housekeeping deficiencies of ber

new sister-in-law, 'but occup'ied entire-.
ly with .ber husband, who had been confined

to bis room. three or four months previous
to his "th, she bad scarcely heëdéd them.

Now, they burst upon ber in all fheir ap.
palling reality, and perhaps no greater dis-

traction to her legitimate sorrow could have
been found than the new field of regret

thus -opened to, her.
11. How, " she inwarffly asked herself, Il can

I find time to grieve for my poor Louis' loss,'
wheia I see such wretched bread, such un-

eatable butter ýon my brothers table? How
can I dwell on my own state * of lonely
widowlipod, when-I see those abominable
semants of, my brothees gossipping with
their beaux, whilst the dinner is burning on
the stove and the cream going to waste in
the dairy. Ohý it is distracting 1" ,

Distracting ît proved indeed, for before
Mm.-Chartrand had been a weekin the-house

-sbe had almoist forgotten ber woes and ber
we" -in the fierceastonishmentexcited by

Wther -insight -i * to . t waste -and mis-
gement of the housebold. For Gene-

vieve slie experienced no.sentiÏ"t beyond
%bat of contemptuous pity, and a jceen
regret that Paul had made so Md e mistake
J-n his choice. That stron& bustling, active
wom=, brougbt up to 1.49USOCee ' g from
ber emdle, could not - understa Pm

pd the sick,
languor, the weary discouraggeAwnt to

which ber weak, nfflous sWer-in-law, was
so often a prey, and more than, once she

inwa""Iy accused ihe latter df mincing
affectation.
Affairs could not go on long in tWs -%vav

without her disburdeuing ber h.eýxt to soraé
on e, 0 and one Sunday _ aft-ernoen, after
bavilig declined acçompanýring Genevieve,
under àorne prçtext, to afternoon semceý
ahe- enter.ed the room, where ý Paul was
smoking in peaceful solitude. 'There was
no misinterpreting t-be cletermination that
sat enthroned en ber brow, the porte-ntous
solemnity of ber manner, and he 'inwardly
made hp his mind for -a scene, but, like a

wary tacticiaiiý he awaïted the attack in
silence. * - %

Ileàg" -Élie suddenly'burst, forib, "put
downyourpipe andlisten tome. I want

to have a talk with you. 1 ý."A talk about what?" -was the brief res-
ponse.

"About what, you askn-ee! Vaatcould
it be else than the w.oful mismanagement
of your bousehold?**

III t-hink that is entirely my business
and Genevieves,'ý* he drily replied, resum-
ing the pipe he had momentarily laid
down.

11 That answer might A for -a straii ger,
but it is not ajust one to make to your
elder and only sister, who,,in speaking to,

you> is moved entirely 4yaffectionate inter-
est fbÈ yourself. Give me one fair, patient
-hearing, and' I will not ask another.
Jet me now say unreservedly all that is oin

my mind, and then, if you wish it, I will
for ever after hold my peace. -

Feelm * g there was some truth in ber words,
Durand silently nodded, and she resumed:

'In our poor mother's time, though you
had not more cows in your pasture than you
have now, indeed less, for you have added

threé beautiful heifers to the stock," there
were always a few firkins of sweet ', well
.made butter ranged in your cellar, ready

for market when the price should be sati.S-
-factory; there was a goodly row of cheeses
on your shelves, and-baskets of eggs. How

isitnow? Nothing for sale a't present, and
there will be nothing later! In one corner
of the untidy dairy, a firkin of some pale
streaky substance which Nve must call but-.
ter.? I suppose, as it would answer to no
other name; a dozen of eggs, . perhaps,_ ori
a cracked plate; some mouldy. ý1ýý and
.tbat is the extent of your dairy- riches.

.Are things, better in your poultry yard?
Remembering the broods of thriving pqul.
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týy, turkeys' and gecýe, that used et one
tim'e to people it, my heart fairly aches

-when I watch, now the couple of, lonely
:goslings and turkeys; or the handful of
-wretched rittle bantams, wild as woodcocks,
that pick up a living as best they can, for
half of the time they -are not fed, thoiigh

ýenough is waited from each meal to fit
thein for prize fowl. What -do you say to
all this broth-er ? - I tell you that you ý are

on the high road to ruin."
No Francoise, there is nu danger of

hat. God is very good to me." Here the
speaker reverently doffed his cap. My

harvest this year is beyond any I have yet
-gàtheÉed in, though I have had my grana-

iies often well filled. Everything has pros-
pered with me in quantity as well as quality,
-and we -výil1 not, thank heaven, miss the
I)rofitsof dairy or poultry yard."

ýéwejl y *tis a great blessing, Paul. that
vou* are so lucky; you require to 4 so.

But what about your own comforts? Your
table (you muh not be angry with my plain

for you hàve given' me leave to
say. what was on my mind)ý your table, I

believe is the worst supplied in the parish."
'4Tni sure, Francoise, we have had some

very good pies lafély and fruit -tarts.
-1h, brother, you may well look sheep-

ish, - and pretend to stare into the bow 1 of
your as you say that. You cannot

ceive me, though you try to. I saw Widow
Lapointe's little girl stealing into-the yard

-with them on three different occasions.
Anything as tempting. as them in the cook-

-ing' line could not be produced in this
Iiouse now, unless I turned up my sleeves
and.went to work myself.'.'

Poor Paul felt considerably disconcerted,
for lie had secretly called et Widow lie-

pointe's and prepaid for the confection of the
dainties in person, hoping his sharp-sighted
-sister might suppose they were of home
manufacture. He ivorked still harder

-thaugh in 'Silence at bis pipe, while Mrs.
-Chartrand pitilessly went on :

.41 Look at the garden, which can be com-
1)ared onlyto-thatof'the sl'agard, lover-

-grown with %veêds' and nettles; ànd yet, 1
-see two great strong, lazy girls lounging

bout here. Mother kept but one, still,
-in lier time, the same garden was admired
by all the parish for its fine display of vege-
tables, fru * its, even flowers. I see no signs
eîther of'new homé-mad-e linen. nor yet
of good gray homespun such 'as every
Duraùd wife has always been able to make
for lier husband and her children. Will
you tell me wha t can or what does Genevieve

-1 flush had been .gýadual1y stealing over"
'Durands swarthy countenance, and et

len «thý -heavily strikin g the table, he retort-
ed 4"iÏat is my business, Francoiàe, only
mine, -do yeu hear: and had it not been.

for my promise to, let you speak, you would
not have been able-to, say so much.11

41-1 know that," was Mrs. Chartrand's
philosôphical repllr,' Il Mat, as you passed
your word to, give ;ýe a fair hearing, I shall

keep you to, it. Is not every syllable Vve
uttered true as gospel? Rave I maligned
Genevieve in one single point?"

61 If I. am satisfiedýwith my wifé, who else
has a right to, find fault with- her ?" was -
the loud voiced interrogation.

'IYou need not -look so, fiercely at me
Paul. I see you want to, quarre.1, but I

will nôt gmtify you. ' Tis always the -way
with you men. When your cause is a bad
one,'you always try to prop it up withangry «wordsandbluistering. Nýw, I will -have mysayou *f'îouâtormedtwiceasmuch. Goctno. kind-orangry feeling towa-rds-.knows ýý

your wife lives in my heart, and it is for
her good, as - well as yours, that I should
speak plainly. No one was'more delight-
ed than myself when 1 heard of vour mar-

r.age, becauýe I thoucht it would be for
your happiness.

Il And so it was, Francoïse, and I am as
happy as a king. Nor do I intend to make.
myself and my poor little wife miserable

by àsking her to do what she is not able to
do. She is not made. for strcing or heavy

no.more than the little singing birds
ring in* the elm outside. Besidee,

she issoung andýwi11 learn."
Mrs. Chartrand inwardly thought that,

women as young and delicate as Genevieve
had often made good managers and house--

keepers, but she prudently kept her reflec-
ti'ns on that point %o lierself,. and resum-
ed:

e. Without _blamý'ng your wife for her
ignorance of house-keepincy, don't.,you

think it would be wise for her to be (yin to
learn atonce. Your crops may not always
prove'as good*as this'year; children, bring-
ing fresh expenses, may come ; and the ruin
you now laugh at overtake yo' later'.
Listen, and I will wake you an offer. ' I am
a childless widow-frée to foll ' owmy*own
wishes. Say the word and I will makémy

.1horne here. 'l will be no burden, for you
know I have sufficient means of my own.
I will teach Genevieve house-keeping, if she
has strength or desire to lea-,. and in any
case, I wili take Ahe whole burden of the
househôld on my own shoulders. Yéur

-comfort, your purse and- happiness, will
gain by it. Now, reflect well - befëre you
give me an answer either onb way or the
other.*'

Paul Dur-and did so. He crossed his
arms on the table and rested hisý head on

them, in deep, earnest thought. Certainly
the material prosperit-y of his establishment
'beneath that thrifty housewife's care would
materially increasé, ýut how would Gene-
1 ieve like i t ? That was an important ques-
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tion. -Firkins of butter, stores of cheese coïse sol and the blame of Wusal Win rest

would accumulate in his cellars home- entirely with myself.l'

made cloth and ' lineri in bis dupboards, and. How éloquently the lustrous brown eyes

'when he -would return from * bis farin labors, thanked him, how tenderly the small

hungry and tiréd, tempting, vrell pre ared fingers closed on bis own, 'r.concfling hira

meals- would await him. Yez it wosid 1be in their mute expression of affection to,

-very pleasant for him, but would it be « so for the many shortcomings that Mrs. Chartrand

bis wifel who, would pass the hours of bis ab- had so pitilessly laid before him. The

sence in shrinking fromlhe constant super- latter kept ber resolution of taldn an

vision bis sister would exercise ove r» -every early leavey and the following- morning,

thing and every person around her? How whilst sunrise was still flushing the east,
miserable, how mortified would she féel, mé unted -into the comfortable little spring'

brought perpetually into such vivid contrast cart in which ber brother was to drive ber
with the. skilful, energetic Madame Char - back to ber own abode. If Paul had felt any

trand ; made to feel so keenly ber inferiority qualms of conscience for bis refusal of ber
,pn all the points in which the' other ex-, kindlyinten . edofferthesightofherplump,

celled. pordy figure, and full, ruddy cheek--ý.'which
Nol he had no rîght to risk bis wife!i hap- lie inwardly contrasted with bis wifels frail

piness-by bringing a third. party to dwell little frame, and delicate face, fully recon-
beneath bis roof, and in a kind, though firm ciled him to the past.

tone, he rejoined: -After Mxs. Chartrands visit, one of the
Thank you, Francoise, for your kind of.. incapables was dismissed, and a substitute

fe:t,'the prompting I know of a good heart, procured in the shape of a rare housekeeper,
but I think it better thatl and -y little who. could do.evérything almost as well as
-Genevieve should roùý,h it alone. Troubles 1 Mrs. Chartrand berself. But, alas 1 she had

w-e will have, I suppose, like most'married a terrible temper, and would pounce like
people, but we must -try to -bear them a tigress on that innocent lahib, ber mis.

patiently; and if Genevieve is-wanting in tress, without the slightest provocation.
some things, -she possesses, at least, a Knowing ber value Genevieve biore every-

gentle, affectionate nature, and a loving' thing patiently; but one afternoon that

Èe\art.?' M * rie- was venting ber constitutional ill--
'Tis finally settled then, Paul?' temper in sundry insolent remarks as.to
Yes; you are not angry?" what somè people were sent into the world

No. Do you not think 1 have better for, when they were nôt able to even help
sense than that? But I must leave to-mor. a poor, (iver-workedservant with a churnin
row.- I could not endure, any* longer, the or a baking, ber master, whom she supposed
trials to ivhich both - my temper and rny busy in the farm-yard,.entered unperceived,'
patience are continually exp9sed in this and after li-teninc, a moment to*her angry

house. Betwéen GenevieVe's indifférence diatribes C
y y' laid bis hand on ber shoulder,

and the shameless negligencé of ber two and ordered ber at chce to pack up and
lazy girls, I *oùld be worried to'death be- Il go.".

f Of course there waeastorm afterwardsfore a fortnight, debarred as I would be y
froin trying to set things right. Why, they and Genevieve, securely shut up in' ber
have almost made me lose sight of my poor room, listened in nervo-us alarm, to, the

dead husband, and of that decent grief, uproar going -on outside, the rattling oi
ivhich, as a respectable widow, I am bound crockery, the warlikec clàshing of knives, and

to féel. I will go to my - room now, and the spasmodic movements of -chairs, ben-
read some prayer-, for I missed vespers ches, pails,. lç:icked over in turn. It subsided,

this holy Sunday to have a talk with voû.1i however, in time, and husband and wifé
She left the room, and Paul lapsed into a felt equally relWed when the door closecl

'brown study, fro' 'hich he was at length upon their skilfuk but redoubtable Il help
roused by th6 entrance of bis wifé. Paul devoutly, though somewhat obscurely,.

11 Come here, Genevieve. " thanking Providence Il that they would have
She obeyed, and passing bis arm around peace now, even though. they should soon

'herýý he said, looking earnestly into ber face.- be again in the midst of chaos," referring
My sister wishes to come to 1 - ive with us'; probably to the general irregularity and

confusion from which M le's activity had
;he will take all the charge of the bouse- ari
keepiiig into ber hands.«' LY, dragged the householtL

The bride's pale cheek slightly reddened,
'ber lip quivered, but with au effort of self-

controlshequietlyanswered: IlOfeourse, CHAPTER Ili.
Paul, if you wish it.11

1 L Nol my little wifè. It shall no t be. Company still éontinued to come and go at
ýNo. one shalI come betweeni you and I i Mr. de Courval' s - for the month of October,
and weIl struggle through our troubles with its brightly tinted woods 'and hazy
-anhelpý.* 1 have alreadý told sister Fran- amber sky, without speaking of the excel-
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lent shooting the environs of.the place a£- to Montrea4 to purchase groceries amd
fordedrend ered the country quite as attrac- other necessary wticles, as well as to Éee,

tive, &8 it had. beeii during the summer the merchant to whorn he usually sold a
months. large portion of hisfam products; coliclu. ,

Gentlemen with gune and dogse gentle- ding by enquiring if she -Ould like try
men on horseback and on fbot, 1'rýquently acoompany him.can spare you a fepassed Duranas door, but Genévieve Saw w doll%îrs- little wife
nothing of them. Mr. -1-a Courval had fre- to lay out on ribbons, in theSne shopsZ
quently and kindly invited the new mar- even though our butter aiid. chickens havé
ried couple to visit the znanor house but as been faïlures," he-added, with a smile. ex-
Paul evidently did not care about doing ' so, pecting that Genevieve would eagerly grasp.

whilst there were strangers there, Genevieve at-fhe offer ý for a trip to town, eveu with-
remained conten tedly at home. One after- out the promise of spare dollars, wa s con -
nôon she was standing in front of the door. sidered à great privilege by the ivives in
looking at the distant hills glowing in thé Alonville. To his surprise, indeed, disap-

mellow, golden light of that beautiful season pointment, she reffected a moment, hesita-
we call Indian summer, when Mr. de Cour- ted, then finally decIiiied. The' reason of

vàý accompanied, by two genflemen friends. this was 1 the uncertainty she fêlt ag to hoiv
passed on foot. They all three looked she should act towards the Lubois. Did
weary and dispirited, for they had. been on she go to town without callinig to see the
foot since eaxly morning; and when Gene- and thanking Mrs. Lubois for the clumsy.

vieve, whom. Mr. de Courval instantly ac- old fashioned gold brooch sýhe had sent lier-
costed with his usual friendly politenem, as a wedding Rresent, slie might be taxed

asked them to step in a moment and rest, by the family with great ingratitude, and
a thing she could not avoid doing without yet, on the other hand, did she present

violating common courtesy, for,11r. de herself with her husband at their exclusive
Courval complained of fatigue, her offer mansion, they might prove very unwelcome

was gladly accepted. Ile introduced his visitors. To avoid thùs dilemrna, then, she
friends, one, a Mr. Caron, a gentleman of resolved on remaining at home, especially-
middle age ; the othér, a handsome young as Paul would not -bé* absent more than

cavalry officer, named de Chevandier, who few days.
had come out from France to, spend some The àay succeeding his departure. G>ene-

months in Canada. The latter seemed vieve, who was exceedingly fond of tlie open
equally surprised and struck by the pretty! air, and could imagine no greater treat than
face and quiet graceful manners of their to sit for hours on a bench. in the garden,
hostess, as *she placed before them tum- 1 or under the old elm that shaded so pleas-
blers, with a jug of excellent eider, which we antly her comfortable home, listening to

need not inform, our readers was not home the chirping of'birds, and insect life around
made. her, betook herself with some prepence of

Genevieve, however, was entirely un- needle-work to lier hatFn-t, behind the trunk
conscious of the pariieular at tention with of the great tree, whose ample rotundity
which Captain de Chevandier favored her, sheltered her in crreat part-froni t4e obser-
and that very elegant yoling gentleman vation of passers by, whilst its foliage, pro-
would have been highly mortified had he tected her from the suri.

known that she had not even obse-rved, the She had been brought up in a -clin
glossy. luxuriance, of his dark hair and dirty town in France, for there are dingy,
moustache, or the classie regularity of his dirty towns in that favored portion of the

features. globe, whatever may be 'said to the con-
Durand came in before the departure of trary, and the country ivas to her an unex,-

the guests, and, quite unembarrassed, pres- plored. world as delig-htfül as it was new.
sed hospitality upon them- with kindly How she revelled in her own quiet way in

courtesy. De Chevandîers aristocratie pre- its freshness, its beauty, its perfumes; and
judices were wmewhat shocked by the how every new phase of its life elicited an

appearance, on the scene, of this plebeian admiration which she di-1 - not dare to openly
entertainer, but his ineffable 'a*rs were as express lest she should expose herself io.

much thrown away on the husband, as his ridicule. Perhaps this predilection was in
locks of admiration had been on the wife. _part. responsible for the lame-ntably slow
At length the thrèe gentlemen, rested and prog-Tess she was making in the a;èquirement
refreshed, took theirdeparture, the military of i7ousekeeping k-nowledge, for whilst she
Adonis indulging-in wondering regrets on would be in person in the kitchen, her head

their homeward way, that 'such a charming aching, her cheeks aglow, midst the fumes
-little creàture should be éloomed to, pass of frizzling, stewing or broiling, or, what

her whoile life among cows, fowls, and all was still worse, washinc, or. scouring, .her
that sort of thing." thoughts would longingly turn to the cool,

After they had lèft, Durand informed his pure air outside the rustling of the green
wife that he was thinking of paying.a visit boughs overh;ýÀ 5 and she t>ould inwardly-
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tlink, with à sigh, how much she would
préfer a-piece of bread and a cup of mük

enjoyed amid that pleasant repose, to the
most dainty banquet, heralded.in by such.

colinary struggles and efforb.
ýComparatively free fi-om houiébold trou-

bles- for a while, she had celebrated the first
-day of Paul's absence by making a dinner
on the primitive articles of fare just men-
tionédy an arrangement which entirely suit-
ed ber hand-maidens, who, also, fond of the
dolcefar nienIeý added -a piece of cold meat
to their dinner and were satisfied; ense
màking up for.the frugality of their meal.
Then, taking a pair of slippers she was em _-
broidering as a present, for ber busband, and

wbich she worked at in secret, wishing to,
surprise him, never doubting but that he
would find thern useful as they were oma-
mental, she installed berself in hernoék at
the foot of the old elm.

What a glorious afternoon it was. How
often sbe paused in ber work to look from
the far off purple bills to the gorgeous
coloring of the autumn. woods, from the
golden and azure glories of the sky above
ber, to the flashing waves of the broad, sil-

very St. I..ýawrence flowing past. -AU was
still. The birds had already. winged their
way to, climes that offered them, anothe"

summer, and the si!ence ý w-as only broken
by the soft rustle of a leaf occasionally fall-
ing to the groýind. Suddenly, however, a

:footstep near caused ber to look up, and
there, cap -in hand, bis most winn*'g smile
on bis handsome, regular féatures, stood
Captain de Cheva -dier. His manner was

very courteous without being fulsome, and
Genevieve listened undisturbed to, some
innocent remarks on the weathér, the coun-
try and the excellent shooting. The time
passed so pleaséntly that she was uncon-

sciôus; when hetook bis departurè, that he
had been nearly an hour in conversation with
ber. The day following was as bri&ht and
pleasant as its predecessor had been, and
after a very light meal, she hurried off' with
ber canvas and wools, not to the elm tree
this timeý for a sort of instinct told ber it

was too, much in the line of road traversed
by-Mr. de Courval and -bis visitors, but to,
another. equally favored haunt under a
crSked. but shady apple tree in the garden.

'She was working most assiduously, for she
wished to complete ber little offering before
ber husband' s return, when.7 a el ear cultiva-
ted - voice pleasantly enquired. 14 How was

MTs. Durand, -'and glancing u'p, she saw
Captain de Chevandier looking at ber over
the low garden gate.
0énevieve felt anything but gratified by
thiÉ incident but ýhê was too gentle to
betray ber seyntiments on the subject, se

she peitely returned bis greetings. Stil4
there was a considerable degree of reserve

'.inher manner, and de Clievandier, at a loss-

how to -proceed, looked &bout hhn for in-
spiration. By good fortune his glance hap-

pened to fall -on a bed. of magnificent, dah-
lias of various bues and shadeiý ànd - feign-

ing great admimtion of théi r beautyý 1w. ask-
ed permission to look at thf-m neamr and
gather -one. The. permission was coldly
granted, and whilst dwelling. with the air
and manner of a.connoLqseur, on the. rich
tints and peculiar beauty of the specimens
before him, he contrived to introduce a
graceful compliment to, the exquisïtè taste
of the fair mistreés of the garden, and to
the success -whieh had attencied ber efforts.

4iYou give me more credit, than I deserve.
Captain de Chevandier. Tis the old house-
keeper, who lived with my busband before
his marriage, who, deserves.all your praise. * '

De, Chevandier bit his lip, and inwardly
blessed his stars that noue of -his witty,
caustic companions of the mess-table weré
present to witness this signal discainfiture.
Soon recovering himself, he resumed :

il Well, that will notprevent me, choosing.
with Madamés [peynýissi'n, a *couple of

those splendid crimso' ones, " 'and he suit-
ed the action to the word.

Then, from the flowers it was natural ta
talk of the country, and by a very natural
transition,1rom the country to France. Ah 1
here was a link between them at ' last, and
de Chevandier was not slow to seize upon,

it. Thongh a native -of Paris, tbere were
few parts of his stinny land which lie bad

not visited andý even' with the- dingy « tle
town, Genevieve's birth-place, he' was

quainted, having been detained there once a
whole day bybad weather, during which time

he: bad continually cui-sed it as the sinallest.
meanest ' most - insufferable spot on- the

surface of the globe. His recollections of
it were now, however, of a différent nature.

and he spoke of ità simple churcbý the quiet
little cemètery, w ith a pathos that almost
> brought tears to Genevieve'ýs eyes... Il Ah, Mrs. Durand," he impetuously ex-

claimed, . after a moment's silence- Il, how
miserable you must féel transplanted-from

our'lovely land to this ungenial élime!
What am ive here, children of France. but

poor exiles?"
Genevieve was by no means prepared.

despite her love of fatherland, to go such
lengths as this, and raising ber eyes with a
look of astonishrrient, which neverwavered
before the half admiring, half sentimental
gaze bent on ber, she rejoined : - '
8 * 11 Miserable do you say ? W hy, Mr. de

Chevandier, I have known more real Lip-
piness and quiet during the last few months

than* I have eve",enjoyeý in my life. France
is dear to -nie as a reminiscence, but here.
in Cama4,my afflections a à well as all - myl'
earthly hopes are centred!'*

This was another discoumgm»g cSversa-
tional - blow fýom which eith er - u'nable to

1 -
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mlly, or inferring from Genevieve*s manner boards, round and over which, a wild grape-
that Ibis stay had been sufficiently long, he vine had been trained, forming a covering
rosé, and after a few parting words, utter- of pleasant verdure. Genevieve was still at
ed in the same strain of respectfül courtesy. the Il eternal worsted wor1çý1 1 as- de Chevan-
with which he would have addressed a lady dier inwardly stigmatized. it; he would much,
of the highest rank, he withd'ew. rather have seen ber melancholy and listless,

As he closed the gate after him, however, but with bis usual graceful eaqe*he entered,
he muttâed: 14 What a strait-lâced, unsa- offering bis credentials in the shape of the

tisfactory little creature, -but then, what books and papers he had brouet with him.
matchless eyes, what taper fingers! Sure- Genevieve could not do otherwise than

!y, that thick-headed husband of hers can- thank hira for his attention, and besides,
not expect them to do much in the way of shewas really pleased. to, see the names and
inilking or butter ma-ing. Ah!myworthy pictures of places and things so familiar to
Durand, 1 am afraid you will find out too ber. Whil-zt she was looking at the illus-
latè that yeu have blundered egregiously trated frontispiece of one of lthem, he took
in your choice." up the work she had laid down, smilingly

With a look of deep thought on bis usu- asking Il for what the monument of female
ally careless features, he strôlled leisurely industry and patience he held in bis hand
back to Mr. de Courval's. - wa&intended.ýl

The ensuincr day, de Chevandier made '-A pair of àlippers for my-husband," was
his toilet with elaborate care, and havinc, the reply.

armed himself with sorae newspapers and An. *expression of keen irony flashed
magaziùe3 which he had lateky received from across de Chevandier*s features, and, as he

France, he bent bis steps, about the same thought of honest Paul in bis roue country
hour, in the direction of Durand's habita- boots, striding through the muck of the
tion. Genevieve Nvas not under the eln4 farzn-yard, and then looked at the délicate

on looking over the gate, could he see combination of beads and silk floss intended
her under the apple tree. Evidently she for him, and the fairy-like fingers which had
did not wish for any farther'interview, but worked it, his lip cuiled and'h-e involuntar-
de Chevandier was not easily daunted, and ily said: t
rapping, with the light cane he -carried, Mr. Durand is a very happy man and
against the door, he inquired of the untidy, will, of course, thoroughly appreciate this

uncombed girl who op enect it 44 if Madame fairy gift. I hear he is an excellent farmer,
%vere- in." understands all about sub-soiling, drainage,

4&,S'he is somewhere in the garden," was cattle and such necessary horrors."
the curt, response, and feelin she had done Genevieve-looked. at the speaker. Novice
all thate could be expected from ber un- as she was, she divined the covert contempt
.der the circumstances, she clapped the door lurking beneath the half patronizing, half
to with 'a suddenness that caused the visi- ironical compliments thus paid to, Paul,

-tor-to recoil. and, keeping ber eyes still steadfastly
'4 What savages l" he exclaimed, but I fixed on ber companion, she rejoined:

will not give it up. I must seek ber in the 9&My husband is not only a good farmer,
ýr
,arden.*' Had Captain de Cevandier been but an honorable, upright man; one whom

ýasked what end or aim he had in view in the most indifférent of wives could not help
paying such marked. attention to Mrs. Du- respecting and loving.,ý

iund, he would unhesitatingly have answer- There was something grand in its way
ed that h ' e intended no ha-rm. Mm. Du- in this fearless, frank expression of ber sen-
rand was a very pretty as well as refined timents from, one.'sually so reserved and
wornan, and* a harmless, sentimental friend- reticent as Genevieve Durand, and whilst

ýship kept up with ber would serve great- de ChevandieFs heart inwardly did ber
lyý to lighten his visit at the ma-nor-house, homage fo - r it, it als' awoke within him a

which. otherwise was passing very heavily. sentiment of jealous irritation of the man
But despite such vague semi-innocence of thus favored and honcired. It taught
purpose on bis part, alas ! for Genevieve, if him also that in the young wife's presence

she encouraged o . r listened to, his overtures, he must avoid ut.tering even one word, that
for no religious prlnëiple guided him, the could possibly be construed as disrespectful
only restraining influence he acknowledged. towards Paul, and- he hastened, to repair bis
%mg the world's code of howar, and what e blunder by making some friendly, coznpli-
lax one that too often is! mentary remark regarding Durand, uttered

Inwardly wondering, almost chafing at with the tact and delicacy of which he was
the intense interest she excited in him, he eminently master.
unlatched-the little gate, and picking bis Genevieve resumed ber work, and whilst

'Steps amid pumpkins, cucumbers and ber fingers moved with nimble skilly de
melons, all growing in - the most* neglected Chevandier talked or read aloud short pas-
luxuriance, he made bis way to the little rus- sages from the papers he had brouet with
tic suramer bouse, constructed. out of a few hira. The afternoon shadows were length-



ening when the Young wde suddenly rose light to her eYes and a flush on lier cheek.
.to her fee4 -saying lie must excuse her, Ra that madeold Dupuisl' appellation of china'

she might be wanted at home- He -escort- ware passably approprïate.
ed her to, the door* and as he lingered at, 1 --
the steps, saying a. few fareweil words, two î CHAPTER IV.

figurersý ittanding at an angle of -the barn
closely watched their movements. These Meanwhilé we will go back a few hour%

were Manoni the girl who . bad given so, to meet Paul on his homeward-route. %p.,
characteristie a'reception to, Captain de idly he jolted on, heedless of the mirv
Chevandier, and Olivier Dupuis, one of the roada, Of the rain 80 liberally deluging hin*ý
most inveterate gossips of fhe village. in the happy prospect of won being ".1

Anc4 you'tell me,*' he £aid, slowly, with Geneviev and in - the satisfactory
ominously shaking his head, il you tell me remembrance Oý the favorable business'he

that fine town gentleman comes here evei7 had transacted in Montreal, tokens of
day, and spends hours with Madame, (a which lie haà brought back in theshape of
scornful inflexion on the word,) the husband handsome presents for his wife.
too, away 1 WeI4 well, Paul Durand, you Unexpectèffly he came upon old Olivier

could not do like others and take a smart Dupuis trudging along on fôo4 and appa-
sensible girl of the village for your wifé, rently as heedless of the rain as himself.
you wanted a dainty bit of chinaware in- Of course Paul drew up and offered the
stead. Oh-1 we shall see we shall see. wayfarer a seat beside him, a proposal ac-

Wlien do you expect Paul home?** cepted.with an aUcrity ariàng from more
Il To-morrow, I think.11 - 1 motives than one. When started on the
Il Good day, then, lianon, and should you-- way again, after a few words about the.
ever marr -don't tread in your mistresW weather, Paul heartily d:

footateps.11 Ah,.père Dupuis, it cheers and shorteEi_ý.
Il Keep your advice, père Dupuis, till it's a long , road wonderfully, te know that

asked. . When l'ma married, 1 shall do just there is a true, kinà wife at the end of it to
as 1 'like, ' ' and with tiiis amicablç farewell welcome one."

thepair separated. Olivier groaned aloud and dismally shook
The rain poured down in torrentà all thýé his head.

ensuing day, and de Chevandier had to SuPPOsing this mournful outbirst was a
férego, his intention of eallin g on his charm.- covert allusion on Dupuisl par4 to his own

ing neighbor, lest a visit under such cir- state-of widowliood, Paul, though it was
cum tances would render him ridiculous. the first.tîme he had known him to grieye

Ile therefore betook himself in a very ill on that accoun4 kindly said : '
bfflor to the sitting rooo, where lie divid- 11, Cheer up, Olivier, ail have.their trials

ed his time between iossing over Mr. de in this World sometime or other, and you
Courval's-books, which were nearly all on have gobd health and good spirits to make.

agricultural subjects, and kicking aside, or up for your lonely fireside.lý
swearing at the half dozen dogs that enliv- 11 As for tha4, Paul ' Duranà, 17 was the tart
ened the home of his.bachelor friend. reply, 4 il think myseff much less to b£-

Genevieve on her part was as happy as pitied without a wifé than many men are
possible. The house, under the united ef- with one. 17

forts* of herself and handmaidens, shone The tone, even more than the words, wa-,,
with "' clean1inessý whilst Manon, by some peculiar, and Paul cast a keen glance at hie-,

extrâÔr ' dinary coincidence, had made some companion.
excellent pies, and turned out, for once, a ý Il Yes, look at me well, and -1 only wish
baking of bread, neither burned outside, you could read in my face, ali thac son My

nor raw inside. By--way of 'climax, the mind. It would save me telling things
wonderful slippers, happily completed for which I wonet be thanked, 1 suppose, for

the occasion, were ostentatiousýy spread out making known. Oh 1 Paul, Paul, why
on the back of Paul's arm-chair which was couldnt you de as your neighbors and
drawn to bis favorite nock near the flower forefathers. did before you, choose a wifé

filled window. Then Genevieve hastened to, from among the honest girls of your
her room and after a wistful look'at the fast parish, instead of goin g farther to, fare1 

-falling rainý to, whose violence lier husband worseTI
was probably then exposed, entered, with Il Assuredly, -neighbor.,Dup you have.

pretty wifely vanity, on the duty of endea- been taking somebody elselsiowance of
voring to make herself look as charming as rura this morming, atop of your own,11 was
possible. Paul's angrily uttered reply.

-Her :task was not a difficult one, for at This last'- nsinuation shot home, for old
all.times prétty, excitement rendered her Dupuis- 0 n exceeded the bo'unds .of

doubly so, and thellutter of-pleasure arismi temperance, though lie had not -done so -on
from the ýexpect--_d returù of lier husband this particular occasion, &Oý with a malicious

after this, 'their first separation,. broug4t a twinkle in his little sharp eyes, he replied:
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Thank vou for the hint, good friend, reproaching and her would affbrd
but Ilve et no Christian to-day generous him no satisfhedoII4 and he asked ý himself
enough to, offer me his share. That's wOuld it not be better to drive ai once to

neither here nor there. however, and we the manor-hoffle, ask for* de Chevandier,
need not fight betause I thîùk it ray duty andv*thout a word, of commentary or ex-
to tell an old fiiend aýnd neighbor out of planation, fail upon him and take full ven-
kindness, whéh I see bis wife clMmg On geance for his wrongs, serving Mr. de Cour.'
and amuskg herfflIf, when h&s àwaY, With, val with a small dosè of the same treatment,
one of the beautifally dressed, perfumed if he ventured to interfère, fbr, after a% he
young &ýent1emen viaiting at the scigneWs was the indirect author of . e
1h ! you may well turn pale, for if s .true. all this mm ry,

brÎnging with him into, virtuous, humble
They spe nt threewhole bours in the garden, honiëslis unprincipled, fhshionable friends.

alone, yesterday. Manon saw thera tOOi Whilst he still sat wavering in purpose,
so she can tell you the same story, and the reins in hand, the door opened, and Gerre-

day before that, widow lApointe saw thera vieve, in her fMh, girlish beauty ran out,
talkina, together under the apple tree in and poising her little foot lightly on the

the garden. She says she stood watching iron step held up her blushing face to kiss
them for nearly an hour; and the fine gen- hi= Naturally shy and undemonstrative,
-kleman was - all smiles and -sweetnefs to nothing but her deep love for ber husband

Madame, ý 1 (again a marked emphasis' on. could have tempted her sa far out of her
the title). 1 usual reserve; butý tunn'ng aside hLs head,

Dupuis, was small in stature. feeble and as if not comprehendinop her intention, he
gray haired, so Paul, who po'ssessed h harshly said: 1, Go in out of the rain.'1
culean strength, was too, generous to gratif What aferce pang of anguish, shot througli
his vengeance by Ùsing personal, violence l her heart as he spoke the w".- He had

towards him. He was therefore obhged to 1 had such love such trust in her, and she
content himself with smtchwb him up was so wmnmg, SO lovable, so, geutte Mi ap-
suddenly by the back of his coat collar, and pearance, whatever she might be in reality.
&opping him, as he would have done a Leaping from bis seat, he unharnessed his
troublesome pappy, in the 4ddle of the horse, led him. to the stable, and dechning
-miry road. Then, with the one muttered the assistance of 'one of the -farm servants,

word coqtda (rasý1), he lashed his horse who -hastened to, help hin]4 he fed, watered
furiously and set off at a break-neck speed and rubbed the animal down himself. Peel-
along the uneven road. ing then that Oie dreaded explanation be-

After a time, however, he allowed the tween himself d 1 e could no Ion
anùn.tl*s pace to slacken, the reins to fall be averted, he strode into the bouse. Theinmh
-on its neck, and bowing h in his cloth was laid, supper on the tabIeand-Gýene-
hands he groaned aloud. ",Mes:, h es, *t must vîeve standing waiting for him buthow cW-
bé true. The thought was a y forent that pale, shrinkiiag wonvui, to the
ablebut thât did wt dimînish th blushing joyous creature that had bounded
of its trutIL He remembered n how down so lightly a fewi moments before to, wel-

y 

esý
tkat elegant geftdemlan-s gmaS artàa_ comehim? Ruthlessly flingingaway the em-
ciously and admiringly foUbwed elsIs

wif&s broidered slippers (in the midst of poor Ge-
movements during the short visit he had » nevieve7s beyfflered angu, iish that little act

paid with Mr. de COUrVal at theÎr bouse; infficted a special pang of its -own) he sest-
and he reeUed, with a feeling of. mingled ed himself at table, but food and drink re-
rage and dçýpair - that she had unaccount, znained untouched. except, a lm-ge tunibler
abIY7 at leR9t tO him., Wused to accom- of cold water wlileh he swallowed ât a

p»y him te town. draught. ITe tàeiýjpushed back bis chair.
Durand was'ýy -natuýrè of a fiercely jealous ci. What -does it au mean ?1; the trembling

temperament, but this failing.had hitherto young wife asked herself, for the twentieth
lak almost dormant from want of cmam- time; and her cheek grew pâler and ber
stancés favorable to its, development. Now, lilDs whiter, till she almost feared éhe would
411 nt once it leaped into, existence with as fýànt.

much strength -and vitality -as if it bad The hue of guilt," thoucht Paul. Ah!
blazed unre&tmmed aU his fifé. Ris anger the worthless hÉDocrite!-'-'

toward his wife was softened now and then At length she spoke.
by a pang of UW or wounded tençler'ess ; 4 - 'Pau4whatisthematterwithyou? Why
but bis rage agamst de Chevandier was do you treat me ihus ?"
desdly, an& izaý e latter crossed his path il First answer me a questior4 woman!
during - that horaeward drive, -the- çonse- What visitors have you had here in my ab-

quences; might have been of a fatal nature. seâce ?,?- - ,
As he turned into the. yard, the gate of "No one but Captain de (,hevandier," she
wbieh stood open m,>ekpectation of his ar- faltered.

iival, he nervous1y shrank from the thought -il Ah! it is true then! And you have
,of m"etm*,m his ivifè. He knew, before-hand. the- audacity to acknowledge it
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This speech was certainly îneonsistent on de Chevandiers visits, wîthout either invit-'
Paul« s partý for if ý she had concealed the ing or encoumging them ? -
truth he would have been if possible more Wel4 it was almost as bad, for he.had said

enraged with her: but when was anger ever words in his. anger which.few women oould

logicalor -consistent? Herreplyhowever, easily forget or forgive, and he felt a spirit
-was a fearful confirmation of the reports he. of dogged sullenness rising within hini
had heard, and in a hoarse, huskyvoice he which would prevent him making -anything

-asked like advances even if convinced that he had
How often?" unjustly accused her.

Three times. He foresaw it all-the estrangement that
That is. every day. durin my absence, henceforth would arise like a waU between

except to-dav, when either the fear of my their4 an estrangement which time would'

return, or of exposing his dainty person té only deepen. And they had been so happy
the rami, -kept him at home. Oh false, together! He had known such perfect bliý-s
ivorthless woman! What can 4 what do I in his home since she had come to it-she

t hink of the wife who, profits of a husband* s had entwined herself so, dosely around his
absence to pass hom-s every day in the com- very being! In anguish unutterable he
pany of a total stranger, whose only claims groaned aloud.
on Éer- are that he is young, handsome and A light foot-fall crossed the floor> an4
unprincipled?" looking up he saw Genevieve becside him.

4. t.)h! on mv sacred word, Paul, I will ble, placed the candle she Carried on the
,svrear it on tÊe Bible, if vou like, 1 have table, and even in the trouble of the mo-
never wronceci you, my husband, by one worcl ment, he noted how -deathly pâle she was.
or thought. Without any indtation from, and how weeping and mental suffering had
me. Captain de Chevandier ý called here, already left dark rings beneath her soft eyes.

inoved onlv'bva feeling of politeness or Suddenly conviction awokiwithin him that
courtes *' . 1 she was innocent of all wilful offence, and

~Silence, 1 say! Do you think you can with ihat thought a terrible féar -:flashed,
blind me to your . misdoings as easily as across his mind that she hâd come to say

that. 1 Ah, you have proved. yourself an un- she would leave him-that he had insulted,
grateful as well as a false wifé. Though outraged her beyond forgiveness. It was
you have made ourselves ând our hQme a justauch gentle quiet wornen as she-who,
1 nu ghing-stock in- the village, through your did such things. And he knew, he fêlt
naiserable ignorance of everything that a that the demon of sullen pride wi(hin him
woman shotild know, I have never spoýken would keep him dumb, that even though
an angry word to you, never even given his heart should break he ahould make no
vou a cold look on that accaunt. - But you sign andlet her depart.
spend the âme that other women pass in Very softly then she spoke.
hênes4, useful housework, in listening-to, the 41 Paul, I am sorry, truly sorry that I have
ýsweet words of a scomdrel-în trifling with angeredyouthus! Hadlknowntbatpu
vour huébands honor 1" would have disapproved of Captain de Che.

pýUý you are cruel and unjusU vandier's'visits, 1 should have refused to
Silenze, 1 tell yozL Do you not know receive them, even at the risk of insulting,

that to-morrow the wretched -gossips in without provocation, a friend of Mr. de
whose power you have so weakly, so crimi- Courval's. Jâear *zne swear now before
nallyplaced yourse1ý will have heM us both God as solemmly as if I were *on my death

uptopublicscorn? Out-ofmysightPl' bed7" here she kneit beside him and re-
:Sjie rose, anct w= a feeling of deathly, verentlyraised upwards her clear earne8t

sielmess crept from the room. eyçs, ahining with the light of truthy that 1
The fiercest eneiny Paul Durand ever had am innocent of one thought or word that

would, have felt his desire of vengeance could in any manner have wronged you.
sated if he could have looked into that Surely you will forgive my unintentional
silent chèmber and into the depths of the o&nèe?"
eccupant's heart, as he ý sat there in lonely Passionately, convulsively he strained her

wretchedneis, his aching head bowed on his to his heartý and as he held her there, he,
croQsed imms. unnoting the thickeningsha- inwwdly registered a vow that never agmn

dows of twilight, unconscious of the long, would he grieve, contradict or doubt her.
day's fast which *he had but Ughtly broken That feminine gentlenem, more powërful
once in the -anticipation of the pleasant thýn anger, logic or pride, had demolished

evening'mêeto be partaken of in his own in an instant the wall that passion and sus.
home with kr. picion had raised between thern.

By degrees his fmt violence gare way to My wife! my darling!*' he whispered,
softer tboughts and" feelings. What if Ge- as the tears hÎs honest mamly'naturle no

nevieve had onky erred through miexpe- longer felt asharned of fell -thickly on the
rience or thmo,htlessness--had - been guilty' glossy head resting agaînst his breasi.
of no greater fault than simply permitting &'Th,«,tnk God we are at peace again! - May
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this be ohr lut as it has been our fiilst exchange the Ettle embroidering talent
quarrel V she possessed for the art of reduèulg the

It was4 and no look of doubt or anger on éhaos of white strips before ber to order,
either, side, darkened -the course of their Pau4 bot and wearied with his toil un%-Ler

later married life. a burningsuii4 entered..
The next day, when Câptain de Chevan- Instinctively -she caught up the' sewing

dier called, he was told that Mm. Durand which had, made so little progress since
was too busy to -receive him. When he morning, andthen glanced towards her
repeâted. bis visits, which he took good husban«I. He had seated hinuelf, and was
care to do at a time when he knew Durand wiping the thick drops of perspination

was from, home, having seen him, pass on his from Iis flushed forebead, such a confrast
way to, the back of the farm, he doubtless in bis hot weariness to her own repose as
fiattered himself with the prospect of a dif- she sat quiet in that cool shady room, and
férent answer, but the reply was the same, yet how dispirited, ho* listless, how mis-
coupled with the additional mortification of erable she felt in the midst of ber eaQe.-

seeing Genevieve at one of the windows,' 11 Wel4 little wifýej how goes the sewin g
engaged in no more important occupation he kindly asked.
thaü that of trimirni g the plants and flow. . SÈe threw it down again, and bursting
ers in the window into tears, sobbed forth:

With a muttered curse he turned away, 4 6 ' Tis no use keeping up «a &tion. 1
and the next day bade farewell to Alonville, understand nothing about itl- Paul,-Paul,

never to, return to it. you have a useless, worthless Wife 1'1
Matters aftei this went on very quietly Pushing away the werk, he drew her
at the Durand homestead, ýut though kindly towardahini,.whispering: 4111eaven

perfect peace and aff&tion reigned within is witness, Genevieve, that you render My
it, there was no perceptible. change in* the home pleasant to myself and happy,-what

domestic economy of the establishment. can woman do more? Don't worry your-
Stin, honest Paul was thoroughly satisfied, self about such trilles. Your sweetness

thoroughly happy, fào that, after all,- wu the and patience render you more dear to me
chief poine. The slanderouâgossip propa- than if you were the mos t notable eook and

gated by old Dupuis soon died out l'or want seanistress in the parisý 1 Tie all that, up in
of something new to feed upon. G enevieve a bundle and this evening we wül drive to
continued to enjoy with the saine zes4 sun- wido« Lapointes and leave it with her. It
shine, birds and flowers, satisfying ber con- will be a charity to, make ber eaiýn a trifle
science now and then bya.desperate effort and the drive will make you as cheerful as'
at * housekeeping, which, af'ter eausing ber a linnet.«I -.

intense worry for some tirS, -- lie would They soon started, and though gossips.
quietly abandon. wondered at Paul" s infatuation and singular

A token of Mrs. Chartrand*s thoughtful- blindÉess to the shortoomings and utter
riess ' -oon arrived ùa the shape of a large uselessness of his wife, she pursued her
parcel, accorapanied by a note from. thât way more petted and indulged than ever.

lady saying that as she supposed Faul Before another year the cup of Paulls
Zàd soon require new shirts, she had. -happiness was fffied fé iverflowing by the

taken the liberty of sending a dozen, eut birth of a son.
out àccording to a pattern of bis she had in No titled, nobleman longing for an heïr
ber possession. She knew the making of to bear an old and time honored ' nâme;
thern would be only an amusement for her no millionaire, anxious for a son to inherit,

.- ýLster-in-law. bis vast wealth, rejoices. more over the « birth
Of course the young wille wiffingly under of a male child, than does the humble

took. the task, and whe' Paul leftfor bis Canadian peasant. Either it is -that be,
tields in the morning, Le carried -ivith him. too, likes to see his obscure though honest
in imagination a pleasant picture of bis name perpetuated; - or -that he knows a

pretty Genevieve seated at«her little table, son's strong arm wiU bring him help in bis
armed with a dain ty thimble 'and scissors, agricultural labors at a time when he

and a pile of- snow white cotton and linen knows old age will render such assistance
befère her. But, alas 1 Genevieve's good almost indispensable; such'is certainly the

intentions were frustrated not by want of case. ,
will but of ability. She got confused, But, alas 1 Paulls joy, like all eartW&

utterly bewildered, between gussets, bands gleams of sunshine, was short lived, and
and pieces - anc4 finally, disheartened and Genevievel s health, alwaysfrail and delicate,

discouragàI she put ber work hopelessly never rallied. after the birth of ber child.
down before ber. She left it and returned, Day by day she grew weaker and despite
to ity twice, thrice, during- the course of the affection, the .watchfuY tenderness
the day, but with like result. Whilst -sit- with which Paul surroundýd her; despite
ting with ber bands lying listlessly in her her own boundless, clinging love for bus-

lape thinking kow willingly che would band and child, the parting hour came;
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und patient, re-s igned, slie softly breathed plain féatured, but am

iable, irtuous girL
,out her life in the strong arms that haçt already regarded in the p ' h as an -old

I)roved so secure a resting place to her. maid. knowing th-at she would replace to
llice she, had fir-,t known. their shelter. usb' 1 « idolized son, as far as woman could do,

lh! Paul Durand, as vou sat lonely and. the youn motlier he had so- early lost.
alniost broken. hearted in your rooni, no The day he asked Eulalie Messier to be

sounrl breaking its haunted silence but the bis, wifé, ho frankly explained to her his
monotonous ticking of the tâIl. clock stand- reasons for changing his single state, quietly

In g in the corner, and, looking back, remem- adding that he esteemed and respected her,
bered the weariness and languor with whieh and would endeavor to make a good hus-
at times she moved about; and the color 'band, but he, never mentioned the word
that went and came with every triffing love. Eulalie was amply satisfied, and

exertion, you divinedýthe secret of the thankful alike to Providence and Paul; for
want of energy for -which idle tongues had' her total want of dower as well as personal

Iso often blamed lier,.- and you reverently attractions seemed to have irrevocably con-
thanked. your God Ïhat, you had never demned her to a state'of single blemedness,

reproached or taunted lier withit: never which in lier case signified a life of isola-
Larshly urgeâ her to exertions and efforts tion and unending toil.
ivhich were bevond her strenzih. Paul*s-second wedding took place on a

Perhaps Durand's greatest solace was scorching clay in July, a month capable of
fléund, in this thought, and in the petting inflicting as. niuch fiery inconvenience on
of his infant son, whý possessed aR hisD the inhabitants of this land of Il snow and

znother's delicacy of féature, and, it was to ice" as if we dwelt beneath the tropies.
-be feared, much of lier fragility of consti-- Many of our readers may rernember the

,tut.ion. Now, in his isolation, Paul W'ould inimitable description given by Dickens, in
%villingly have accepted the* companion- Little Dorrit, -of a hot day in Marsèilles, it»
ship of his sistér. but that worthy lady, weary- which the broiling T)àVements and blistering
ine- of her weeýàS, had already consented Îo walls are enlarged upon, whilst luckless
exchange thein. for nuptial garments, and pedestrians are described as plunging into

was to be married in a few months to, a res- ! the sultry fierce glare of the sunlight, and
pý>ctable notaiýy somewhat advanced in 'Iswimminu, for their lives to the nearest.

-years, but who possessed a good practice , strip of shade.
and quiet temper, points-Mi-s. Chartrand.il Just such a temperature wasit in Alonville
had taken care to fully sati:ify herself on on the day of the important event above
before givirif, an affirmative answer to, his alluded to; 'no ripple stirring the smooth
suit. It was not ý.:o much on accourit of clear waters ofour magnificent St. Lawrence
household ivaste and inismanagement that as it flowed majestically past, mirroring
Paul desired his sister's presence, for by this back- the pretty villages nestling coquettish-

tâne he had become thoroughly accustomed ly on its banks ; no brea th ôf air stirring the
to both, but it was foý his child's sake. That trees, the long grass, the weeds and wild

teiiderlittle nurslin& wanted morejudicious flowers that bord:ëred the road side and
care than the fitfül kindness orignorant com- filled every dell and hollow. looking in
1)anionship of servants. Once convinced that their sultry immovability as 'if painted on
there was no chance of Mrs. Chartrand's canvas.

.coniing to, live with hin«j4 he resolved to, - What a very Sahara seemed the closely
marry again. shaven clover fields, the yellow stübble re-
4 - Ah, what a sharne some reader may flecting fiercely back the molten sunlight

exclaim. Il How could ho so soon forget that poured down on it, and how bot and
the fair young wife who had nestled for a scorched the poor corn fields looked, esch

time on his hearth and next his heart.- stalk bending, it seemed, not so much be-
. He did not forget lier; and long years neathÂts weight of grain, as under- the

after, in the solemn hour when lifes last merciless heat, till they seemed to clairn
scenes were receding froni hiý misty sight, pity almogt as much as the kine and sheep
the hope that ho was again to meet her that panted and gasped be4eath the meagre
bsorbed eveiy earthly regret! ghadow of fence and outbuilding or the

few isolated trees spared here and there, on
the land. Insect life however, held full

y bees - hummed,
CHAPTER V. jubîlee, and flies buzzed,

crickets, grasshoppers sang, chirped, ti

It was for the love of yenevieve that their United e orts ni e up almOst in
Paul sought a mother for Genevieve's ch:ilý4 volume & sound, if nofmusie, for the silence

and that thought exclusively guided hira in of the birds that mutely nestled amid the

his second choice. Careless of youth, beau- drooping foliage.
ty, or rustie dowerY, ho. passed by many a Bèfôre the neat little village church a

bright eyed, rose lipped girl who woul& number of vehicles were gathered, the

have smiled on his suiý and selected a horses; of which were tied to the niunerous

imi
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posta which usually dot the green sward sat in ber new place as composedly sa if
in front of the country places of worship. sbe had occupied it for the last ten years.

SSn the owners of said vehieles came out Her black-hair *hich, by the way, was real-
of the sacred -edifice; and with brisk inter- ly giossy and ýý'MX1an4 was, bmsbed back
change of* jokes and a fund of gaiety that as simply as "sible from ber temples;

rendered the-m indifferent to, if not uncon- and ber Mktté, though, irreprçqaýçbabjy
scious of, the scorching atmosphere, the neàt, had eviilently been chogen with a,
cavalcade proceéded to the bridegroom . -s view to utility, and - as strong a contempt
bouse, festivities of any kind in the bride"s for finery as diiatin'gm hed that of ber

poverty stricken- home being 4 course out worthy husband. The expression of .- ber
of the question. eountenance was frank and honest, as well

Paul would have preferri-d by far bavin aý good humored. With. unruffled tran-
his second marrigge on the same quiet, quillity she listened to jokes and inuendoffl7
simple scale as the firet, bu t, bis friends pro- to the labored and intentional repetition

tested so, energetically, indeed indignantly of ber new name without blush or téken of
algainst such an unsocial proceeding, that he embarrasisment, till 'at length the Most

was obliged to sacrifice bis own wishes and industrions jester, the Il wiV ' of the party,
conforni to theirs and to custom. having emptied every arrow in bis quiver

We need not say that on the morning. in without once putting her out, of Sunten-
question the Durand homestead, lrom attie ance, ýeclared io a neighbor ihat he would
to cellar. was in a siate of shimin as well as really lind more plealsure in quizzing bis

hospitab 1 le- -preparation. Huge nosegayq, grandrnother. His-discomfiture, howevér.
some placed in cracked jug,, or tumblers, in no manner interfered wiih the generai

graced every, availabfe spot. whilst a lon g hilarity, and ýmen-iment; singing and talk-
table draped in snow-white country linen ing went on, wbîlst keener appetites had
was plentifully set out with delf and glasses. perhaps never been displayéd even in the

When the Iively party entered the boitse; bracîmc, hunger inspiring days of -- winter.
the Urer portion proceeded to divest them- At length the party rose from. table, and
selves of their large straw hats and to shake duiting the confn--,-àon of changin' seats, the
out their calico skirts « takin,- turns for men tfflin pipe3. which they did with to-

surveying their smiling faces at the one bacco tiken from small pouches carried
looking glass adorning the bed-rbom wall on their persons, Durand. made a si( n to,

.and whose sbining surface rewarded each his new m.-vie wife, and she, comprehending
behoider with a distorted ý:emb1ance of him, iwstantly rI)se and quietly followed
self, enough, not only to subdue effectually him out into a naiTow passagq terrainating,

any'lurking vanity the fair gazer might in a teep stairease leading to the upper
have possessed, but in some éases to cause part of the bouse. The ceiling of this fiat

thera to recoil in borTified. aniazement. was very low, but the same air of comfort,
Jugs of eider and ale, Nvith raspberry reigned here as below, and in a little crib,

sýTup, a summer beverage -most Cmadian spread with coarse but beautifully white
housekeepers can make toperfection, were linený slept a pretty child of two years

handed freely round, and shortly after, amid old.
remarks on the heat and the-crops, they IAying. bis broad sun-burned hand lightly
frathered round the table; and the village as a rc:se leaf on the sleeping child's fore-
curé,, wlio oecupied the post of honor, head, Paul Durand said, with. a slight;
having said grace, they attacked the dainty tremor in bis voice:

fare before them. The supply was indeed 44 MY Motherless chüdý Eulalie. - You
.most bountiful, consLsting of poultry, will. be a mother-to hiM2ý will you bot T,

sausages, coldroast pork, smoking pan-, ýThe i0man l"ked- -in. silence at the little
Àýkes,, fruit.. tarts, boney and: .preserves,, sleeper. 'The face *as -càe;of -great loveli-
with large beaped up plates of brown.cris, nesj9ý àn& evem in.:thateaily stage of ý life.

crullem, that never, failirig.cake, a plate, of thé ýer-fict-7écularity, outhe feàtures gave
wliioh, is always to be -founçl -on - (>n of (-Iàter. ý,«beUtY, Perbaps,
tables. Botiles of rum- and shem, awakened,,by.tb» father-s Ught touch the

-latter chiefly. intended for. the Il wozaen- child, opene&italarge fiazel. eyes, tbatacquir-
kind,1 ' 1 were placed at remonable "tances ed a still darker hue from the long heavy

around _t1iýe board.* lashes that sbadowêa-ihem, and looked up
Sested at the upper end were bride and quietly, wonderui&ýaît,»elunknown female

.bridegrooni. Paul looked calra and.quite face bëndm'g over it.
at bis ease, but nothing could equal. the I*ulwised; perhaps-pýiý by her silence,

magnificent sel fpossession of the bride, who' Durand.-remmed-
You- baye, »ot-. answered. me, Eulalie

Will yon not be a mther toimy-po-orboy
Our reaxIers will please. reinember that this

was in our bero's infancv. Fashion, in otir A fain t fiÛ.4h stoie,over the brîdeýscheek,

country parté, lias made r.-Lpiil progrcss since 1'the first . that bad visited it that-,evening,
Ueil. i thougli it was ber wedding day. Kneeling
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beside the cradleshe tenderly kissed the or encouraging, liu-'to do so. -But sÉe was-
child, whispering a rare housekeeÉer,,and dairy, poultry yard

416 Yes. May God give me grace'to, «do and garden, flourished under ber auspices
my duty towards it well!'ý even as they hâd do ùe' Ùàd er those of Paul* s

Then for a moment'her lips moved eithe'r wortby mothier.
in silent pra . er or - promise, and when she Oh! restlèss'hiini n heàrt. How often in
rose to*her feet thére wasa look in ber face -the midst of the cénaforý cleanlinéss and
that told Paul she wM reýC1Výéd to keep lier thrift thàt no'w surrounded him, Paul looked

promiSýa look which rendered ber moie. back with a longingý ac ng h. rt, to the
beautifiil in bis eyes than if roses and dim- period of misrule výhich had, been rýnderéd
ples, instead of lines of care and hardship, j-happiness to him. by the love and con-ipan-

maiked ber countenance. 1 ionship of the id.olized young wife he liad sc,
Quietly the ne#ly wedded couple went earl lost.

back to their guests, the father cajTym g We knew though and acknowledged the
boy, who, of course, was'réady attired sterling worth and good qualities of' the'finery for the occasion; and lirs. second Mrs.in all*his* Durand, whilst she, never, ob-

Durand bore thé -new storm of jests -and taining a look in to the closed chambers of
cohipli' -me n-ts that salited ber return'with hii heart, averred that. hé wa' one of the

ber u*ual serenity. After , little Arn=nd best and most devâted of bu- sbands. She
Iad beén- d»uly admired and cariesséd (some to-ok the little Ahnand to ber beart a't once.

wortby dàmés snio'therinfr a sigli ns''the'y and thÔugh natÙrally iiâdemonstiutive. ca-
whispèréd'among theiiise' és the ommous ressed and. peitted hira with all a g,)CCi

word '-step-mother,") he''s haiided back' woman's dévotion.
to thé girl wi ho bad - had chàigé of hiin The time came when she bad another
since bis motheFs death, and who stood* at child to fondle, but when she had rendered
the door, scowling in turn at each indivi- Durand the father of a strong robust boy.
dual who touched ber nursling, for. Lisette* s she made no distinction between the chil-
temper on t1êatjoyous day was sadly'soured, dren, and. little Paul did not rob his bro--
nOt so much by the général ' festivities as by ther Arman'd of a single particle of her

the spe-ial circumstance that had given rise affection and watchfül care.
to it. Of cô urse this nëw tie «between husbà nd

The day woré on. Fiercer ànd fiercer and wife was a powerful one, and hé began
blazed the sun;',thé great river, as one of to féel a deép'er interest in ber, a more anx-
the g'UEiStà reproaéhfülly said, would. not ious de-sire for ber health and.hýppinésS
-p' whiff of air to bl xora-
, are thémi éven a ow the than hé had yet done when again me,

smoke ew-1 from their pipes «;. but, despite blé *DWth stepped in- -and dèprWed 10ýý of
that eating, drinking. smoking, :Y!ent on, ýis wifýe, just as'.he was beéinning-to réel

v, axiâ - by sine-n g azid danýin sincerely.p;ttached to ber. A t
thén stàté ofthe t.emperature was a.species 1 féver contiàëted'iffin t e chill rainy -seaso>n
of îèif *n-mÔ1àùýn ilàaosf incrédlle. of ;Ulîmný,, sufEýéd.to pir'ôàtýàte- that àètiv e

E - b :È fraîàé * ' -
y'ýry pdy. g ted, and the ene- strong full of energy and lièg1th:

Sé . laid
noýgL the aàcl the. Ïeblià wiÈe was. .. b,6ýi«è théf,ýr 'of "thé- vý-,Ùa unmar- firsi, t- sÉori éars' affer she ha&

,hé,elý,younR and lus -two
ried, was-amgncr, t.. 'u'ests.-togetherwitli îa11èý ber placé.

Ify un'tramm elled no- ý ..UýPi satmhism4oummg clothes the.
lli's*'br-othér, an equa i 'id

tary.,frora Ilô-n.t.real, both, amumg.- aýd d4ýÏ of *tlÏ'« fÙiiéig and'ýeniembéréd îhàt he'blé l amine breast, was now bui;deiiéd * with't
agreea m6re thaï one er wo'.beÉIess àil-gf "I't- drén instéâd 'of, one, whils . .,hé was morehêa;ýed a si ý,rajýýàý1àièwlèdgmZ t ýzq
the new bride despýîte ber plainness of fea- lonely tha7à evér, hein*à . 1 'Li"

1. . ý - .. j . , ýè y-deterýbaiuêd
tjure and. the t1il of olà -iziaid Il with thàt hé woù1d, nôt venturé en, nýýteýàýW

in- iiilb m at
which - theý -genera, qù44ýk1_ ber 'behi d égal * utcô" èývh î woùlto t à

lier* bacjý îïàà in eéd- s tiiiç- -first v6r à ru gre« thiýoùâh'tb:é'bàitie.of fife
niaTital prize in Alonville. companionless. Destiny,. . >wevýrj - ýhad

es ted for eight some cobàfort in store fp
rh' weddinu festiýïii' rhim. Afte soine

(jay *.« - béinig et-fèbiatýéd - àiflèriààiëly at the months, bis sisteiý« husbaý Heùriý",AatelU
liou* s' rent ielatives of Îhe*new- pàîd the debt of naturie, "dutiýfuUy a d

ly wedded pair;. and- then, -when al! -parties kindly ýeiided by his wife to the last. The
iverè thoroughly tired oât with. pleasure, new made widow briefly wrote to ber

things ret-rned. to, thei'r usual course, and ther: Il Pauý4 do. you want me VI to which
perfect quiet settled dow'nin the hoùseh'old he briefly rejoined: Il Yes, without delay,11
of Paul Dui-and. and she came.

There was not much danger of Paul's i& You see, brother, it wa-s written tilat
second wife niakin- hirn forget, the first Ibi- we should live together. We both married.

Eulaliewas sin-ularly taciturn and.matter a couple of'times, almos ' t, it seemed, , to
of fàCtý and could spend hours i ' n company évadé it, but it was to be. I arn .- ýatisfiéù if

with lier hu-4eind without uttering a word you are!ý' Paul was 2,mpk sol* and gave all
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just authority to this new regent of Iiis
household, nor was his-confidence misplaced.

She, proved lierself ivell worthy of it, and in
-no re.ýpect more so than in her judicious
care of her brothers two young sons. She

liad never been blessed. with children ', and
lier -indly nature yeared over the two thus

ýconfided to her charge, as if they had been
iiicteed her very own.

The two boys were as, different in dispo-
sitionas the 'v were in physical characteris-

tics, and ivlilst Armand, with his mothers
fi -a gile beauty, - ivaý sensitive, reticent and
quiet, Paul posse!ssed the ma * nly vigor of his
father, but ivas bcý.,,ides turbulent and

thoughtless. Both Durand -and his sister
treated the children ivith perfect equality;

in watchinc the strong
and if ,it times Paul, ý5
i-esemblance his eldest son bore to his fair
'voung mother. fé1t'his heart yearn towards

àiiin as: it liad once done towards Iiis idolized
fii-st ivifé, he never evinced the feeling by

-nii-v outivard token of prefèrence.

CITAPTER Vl.

Paul DiiraiieL- alm-avs industrious and pros-
«1) crous, was -now a rich mari.- Farms and lands

he owned in more than one locality, and ra
college education for his sons seemed -to

him a-ni,.itt-ýer of cour.ie. He was no miser,
111-id how else could lie spend the very

considerable sunis that had accumulated in
his stronc, box. despite his frequent pur-
chases of land, uiiless on them. To college
then the two lads went, and their outfits,
for those davs of moderate ideas, Wère con-

sidered renim-kably fine ones, though they
w-ould probably have excited -the scorn of
youths of the present generation.

Armand -ivas tall for his age. and slight
Paul was remarkably developed in height
-and robustness fbý his. Both boys had
been for some years under the charge of
-in efficient village schoolmaster, whe
liad at least fairly started thein'on' the

thorny road of learning. It -v,,is- in the
month of September, thé, very day of

the -re-opening of the classes after the sum-
meis vacation, tha.t they entered beneath

the low-browed portal of the old Montrea1
College.*

Durand accompanied them, and after a
short conversation with the Director of the
Institution, father and sons were, stand-

.ing alone in the-square, flag-paved entrance.
hall. Pàýul's eves were glancing restlessly
.-.round Iiini, frýým. the low, time-dàrkened

,ceiling to the small-p.-,iiiecl, curtainless,
Nvindows, but Armaii(I's look was wistfülly
lixed on his l'ather ivlio w;u, saying'à few

*Since leased bv the gentlemen of the
Seminary to the Imýeria1 Gpevernuie'nt as a bar

racks.

words of farewell counsel ancL encoura"e-
ment. ýAt length the final pressureeof

hands was givenand as Durand left the hall.
the porter, a rýather unsociable, not to say
ill-natured looking individual, entered.

Paul returned his inquisitive - scowl by
<ý glare of defiance, and whispered to ilis

brother: Il I hate that fellow like poison
already!"

There were no ýessons as the classes wpre
not yet formed, so a long day was affirded.
the new comers to become acquainted witli
their future, abode and fellow pupils. Paul
made good use of his time, and befère he

went to rest that night he had engaged and
deféated three dif1ý»rent boys in singlecom-
bat, sworn eternal friendship to another, in-
vited a fifth to spend the next vacation wi th
him in hi.ý, father's house, in Alonville, besides

sellin'g two knives and a pocket book at
exorbitant prices to some of -his comradeg,
whose purses havincr been recently replen-

ished by kind friends, weýe able to indulge
in the luxury of paying a high price for
things they did not ivant.

Armand had macle no advance as vet
towards intimacy wi th any of his companions,
and some of. those quick-witted young gen-
tlemen had invested him before twenty-
four hours with the title of Miss Armand.

Whether this féminine appellation,- orcourSe
intended as a highly contemptuous one,

had been suggested bv his retirincr, quiet
manner, hs shyness, or his delicate beauty
of féature and complexion, it fs impossible
to say, but it was soon almost universally-
adopted, and inflicted an exti-aordinary

amount of mortification on its object.
The two brothers were sitting togetheil,

one holiday, some weeks later, in a rooni
overlooking the« play ground, surrounded
by its noble range of towering poplars, when
the voices of two loiierers who had paused
awhileunderneath the window, unconscious
of their near proximity, arrested their
attention.

9 4 yesi it is a good knife, but I paid a good
price for it! I bought it from one of the
Durand boys4*'

4 1 Frorn the large boned noisy fellow, .1 11
warrant!" was the reply. Il There seems

nothing of a trading spirit in thb younger
.one.?7 

CD

il I think the.younger one a regular milk-
sop, a muff, a fellow to run from a mouse!-

41 Come, we neither of us know anythin,,
about his courage-we haven't seen it tried
yet; but, he has a thorough ' bred look

about him which that rrreat hulkin c, brother
of his has pot got. Just look at the small

hands and feet-straight, regular features.
and slight ,Yraceful shape!'

As the 'words 'ivere, spoken a frown
gatherèd on Paul*s forehead, but he made
no remark, merely bendin., more forward
to obtain a view of the speakers, in whieh
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action he was involuntarily imitated by Whatelse could we expect? Listeners
Armand. seldom liear good of themselves!*'

There they stood talking together, one -a 11 You are a scrupulous fool ! y 1 was the
tall> elegant stripling of seventeen, named sl)arp reply. -1 1 think there is as mueli

Victor de Montenay, the.other, Rodolphe nonsense in you as in that Conceited idiot
Belfond',>-Ihe owner of the knife, a compact, who seems to set such store on his good
square built, swarthy looking'boy, soinewhat looks. 1 only wish I could get a chance of

younger. spoilinc, them for him a little!ý*

é'Don*t talk such trash, de Monten The noisy èntrance of half a dozen com.
aY*ý rades -put a stop to further« discussion, and

,qid Belfondaligrily. What business bas
fellow with a face as pretty and bands as -Irinand-,seeinc, his brother*s sullen mood

small as a girlýs?" still continued. amused himself by examin.

Aswell. ask what business -has the racer ing the pile of niew itudybooks býfore hini.

to, possess sligh4 graceful limbs and elegant The regular school routine now corn-

symmetry of form, instead of rejolemg in mencecý and as far as the Labor of learning

the lumpish shape and movements of the wa-s concerned, Armand had nothing to

cart horse ?*1 complain of, for he niastered -his tasks with
an ease and correctness which won hini higli

III don't see what you are driving at!"
was Belfond*s retort. Il I suppose. in your eulogiums from his teachers. Unfortunate. -

eyes a fellow cant be of a decent size and ly, howeve'r, . this very success excited the

build without being compa-red. to, a cart envy of some of bis compi-mions, wliilst his

horse beca'se you happen to be a little in shy, retiring nature, made him no friends.

the slim and dainty line yourself le' Day by day his unpopularity increasse,1, and

11 Well, my dear Rodolphe, I am both proud the words Miss Armand, milk-sop, were

,ind thankful that 1 do possess the elegant freely applied to hini without any pro-
vocation on bis part. All this was intoler-

slimness on which. you seem to set such able to the -bov.'s sensitive nature, and more
little store. If a fortune were placed in one than once lie determined he would write
scale and rùy own personal good- points in
another, 1 would unhesitatingly choose the to his father and beg-pray him to remove

latter; for vou know money might come to, him from college. e ' -
One afternoon that he was standing quietly

one accidentally some day or another, but
money could never change huge red fists in the play ground, lookin g on at the sports

and broad square feet into hands and féet of the others, a band of bis tormentors

like-why should 1 mince it ? my own, for 1 gathered around him, and with the malicibus.
ingenuity peculiar to. many boys, be.,gan their

C"'Hang it, de Montenay! If you aré not a persecutions. One niockingly requestect
& 4 Xiss Armand to join in their games.ý ý

fool you are a " fop, which is just as bad! Another deprecated such a thing lest she
Much ý good the aristocratie smallness of should spoil the beauty of her soft white

vour extremities, as the doctors call them i bands, whiéh were only fit to hold on to
would. do you in boxing boating, or any-

tijing uýeful!". mamma s apron string.*'
This ancient witticism was received witli

lt woùld serve at least, good Rodolphe,- shouts of applauding laughter, which grew-
to distinguish the captain from the crew, more hilarious, wheu a third young gentle-
the officeir frorri the private!*' man expressed bis wond er that illiss Durand-

I tell you what it is, Victor deMontenay, should go out without a sun bonne4 as lier
I*d knock you over in a minute,, did 1 not delicate complexion mialit get tanned or
know that rny family is as good. and as old freckled.
as your own, and that conisequen tly, in sneer- Armand's breath à'me quick and pantinp.
ing at me, you are simply makin g a donkey Ilis ,whole beino, was writhina beneath the
of yourself." C lm

pitil ss mockery of his tormentors, who, to
My friend, you would indeed be tliick doemjustice, seîtrcely realized the amount

headed as well as big handýý if you thought of suffering their thoughtlessjesting inflict-
there *a§ anything personal iù my remarks. ed on that highly wrought sensitive organ-

Come and have a game of foot- 1;.R to, put ization, so shrinkingly afraid -of ridicule.
vou in good humor with yoin-self and your Ilis cheek became * pale as death, and Lalf
ýriends!'1 imploringly, half despairingly he glanced

They'v*e bit us both pretty hard P' mut- round the circle. Alas! -no relentin,,. no
tered Paul betweenhisteeth. "YouaniUli.- compunetion betrayed. itself in any of the
SOP7 I a big hulking clod pole 1 1 hope I boyish countenances breathing mirth and
may be able to pay off one of thern yet." mischief. Feeling *keenly the cruelty, the

In the peculiar emphassis the speaker laid injustice of a persecution so unmerited on
on the word Il one," he evidently thought hi-, part, the boy burst into tears. Atsight
only of redressing, hisown parJýîpular wronk4 of this unexpected display of emotion, some
but his companion, withoutany comment on became silent, whilst others only seemed'te

this unbrotherly reticence, quietly said redouble their persecutions.

m
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ou lui tha you ge"-Ah! she*s going to faint! Quick, a CiA: and, do y Qýr t,
smelling liottle said one. IIA-pqýket- hero?" hé'said.
haindkei-chiéftowýpe'heý*tears" sug 'ted A brute,. YOU.14gan

anothýr-. By no xn.eans 1 If it had been that over-
At this juncture the elegaut de Montenay gýow4 bro.thér ofyourà, L Ve fo

and his friend' and'constant coinpanion, s0methinz br n enacity1 . 1 't ' -Rodolphe Be'lfond, strilled, up and -j'*oin'ed witÈ wUêh you' héld oili 'ètrýng1.ing ýmd
the group. chokin . g 1 yýur-Èoe,'but in 'one'à f your sfikht

Why halloa! what is the -matter with build and strength, it was courage-pluck,-lat in 'the' hig4est degree. Give me your\Iiss'Arimand?" inquired the ter.
Arinand looked siiddenly up like a stag hand*!"

at bay, and bis glance fell on the speaker Now, Annand had Qntertained from.the
who loomed up large in front of him. first a feeling of profound boyish admiration'Supposing in the perturbation of the mo- fo' the'hindsome yo 1 ung arir s . ocràt before

me.nt that RodiDIphe, had been among bis him,' W-ho,, -*lvyay' &essed with serupulous
persecutors from'the first, and giving way to care, eleÉant, though.often inýo1enît. in his

the wild craving for revenge that had been manners, iît tý and 'sarcastic in bis remarks,
>;wclling within his béait' for the last few belonged to a class with which the country
moments, Armand sprang on bis foe, with bied lad bad'never yet come inito, contact. -
the strength-and' rage of a -tiger, bringing Indeed he had looked up to hini as s>orne-
Iiim to the earth with him. Ile rolléd dvër thing infinitely bev(?n'd the reach of bis
zind under bis antagonîst, and unmi dful of friendship ojý intimacyunder any circum.
the sledge-hamrner'blows the' laîtershower- stances, and to have him, thus standing be-

ed upon- hini, he-*never- re'la'xéd thé' fierce side him vvith- words of praise on bis lips and
grasp he had taken of bis throat. - A mist piofferin-9 the hand of friendship, brought

seemed before, bis sfght, a dulness 'in his a.flush of exultant delight tohis, brow and
hearing, and he was totally unconscious, in made bis heart béat fast ivitli pleasure.
that delirium of passion, 'of aR otheýÈ things Shyly,* howeyer, without betraying what

sive, tl-drst of revenge. till he was * dra'99ed he fêlt, he extended bis hand, saying at the
by main force off'his ýntagonist. saine time. 11 But I thought *Rodo1pýe Bel-

-- Why,- Durand, you are a perfect devil! fond waýs a friend of yours
vou've nearly strang 4 'l

led hirn!" t-aî ' d one of the - So he is, " and de Montenay seated him-
group. as he assiýîe&Be1fond to iise, whose self on -the edgé of the tub,. whilst -Armand
blood stained lips and facelivid from partial dried bis face and bands in bis handkerchief.
>Ufro'cation , prèsented, a someyýhat alarming. Il So he is. Indeed, we are diý>tant1y related,

Pectacle. but. that is no reason I should fight his
'Som *hat confusedly rýgrç in - -spend half tbe

e tt* his des' battles. Notwithstandiniz 1,
' fùrý, Ar *and mechaiiical1

perate in y raised vaqations at bis place 'a.nci he the. other
his'hand tô bis face ancl- to'O'k'it down stain- half at miné, that.did not prev.ent ray .fèel-
ed wifh blood. W, iih out à 'ord'hé walked !hg raýJier . satisfied to see l,C get the worst
over to.a tub of water' that stoôd under-the of the encounter to-d,ýy' t.h a youngster
rain spout and commenced %vashing from bis like yourself. He boasts so gLuch of bis
countenance the traces of thé fra bone and musel his- strength. an sinew,

Well, fiien' , youIl scarcély call him that- a les ' son suèh as you, gaye him will
Armand, ,,,iny more,' after this, 1 probably prove a whole-some one.'

il-iink!" questioned de 'Monte.nay, address- .1 Had, Armand been 'ol.der a . nd more ex-
ing the circléof boys, wh"still stoodquiet, perienced in life's'ways, a suspicion- as to the

almost stupefied-ýby the lightning-like value of such a friendship as Victor seenied.
r-a pidity and fury with whichîhe slight, déli- to extend to bis friends might have flashed

eate boý, ibey 'hââ been so rutblessly across him, . b.ut dazzled by pardonable
tbrmenting, had'fallen upon one far exce,èd- vaiiity, he listened té his companion as to

i him in size and strength. an oracle, without doubt or misgiving.
iee your naine Aimand arhere was no answer to t.his, and address- You see.-îýhae

ing himself to Belfond, he said gooýd one, in keeping with'yo.ur loc,>ks',.if
The best thing you. can do is to follow yo- had the jstrength and'size the points

the example of y'our làte - ýdversary. whà bas of a pr'ize *fighter, I would have taken'no in-
indeed proved hiniself a fé e'ma**n''w.o'rth your terest in seeing you come out in s'ch style

,teýel, and giv'e yourself a good washin . as you did to-day-
1 refresh you as well as i:iaprove yqur pleased to, see you, witli thatcjýlish'face and
ap«Peara ce. figure of yours,' tbrash that'big massive

Ifond, with quiet good sense, stagge;ýed fÈiend of mine wh'''has knocked 'myàelf
ofF to follow ibis ad'vice'ithough iiot Wthe di- over more thah once. ]ýon't flush up with7 1 ý -*ben. I ment"'rection Armand bad taken. This la*tter was such a look of annoyance ýon
;till at bis ablutions; when, seeing a shado'w' your prettý face and 4guýç. You' "' 1 yet

I*all across the sunlight, 'he lo6ked up and be pipud e oých'ýf them both *hen. ypu
péreeived de Montena. beside him. k-Ùow' a littleQf life. Yes, as prýoud. as I am of



mine !'I and'he leaned smilingly over'his own
reflection, - mirrored back in -the humble
-waters of the tub.ýý ýVkatdothethickhead-
ed louts here, myfidas achettes amoùgst
the rest, knôw what keght -beauty, either
in man or wornan, - carries with it in the
world while it lasts."

Armand, findhig bis phiiosophie young
fi-iend'becoming rather deep for hi-ni, huti-

ly replied that he would rather be devoid
or such'doubtful beauty as procured for
Iiim the mockery and per-secution of his

The day will come when vou Nvill think
otherwise, Master Armand, and wlien the
_presIigý ihey will gain you ivill rank far
hi gher in your estimation thaneven the won-
dering respect vour tâte exhibition of

féarless pluck has .%von vou froin your
LCnool niates."

The precocious young speaker bent still
icirther over his %vater inirror as he spoke,
and looked more thoughtfülly down on the
ii.-ndsoine classie face it mirrored bac k..

Leýagues behind his companion, in point of
ivorldly knowledge, was Armand Durand, for

the former had read novels, and gleaned.
ii-om them information that he would have
been inuch better without. Suddenly rous-
M'Y himself from his pre-occupeion he
zt--;ked:

What the mischiefmade you single out
Suddenly my big shouldered friend when

,orne of *those other cubs had been tor-.
Menting you long beforé ? W4y, how as-to-

niLched you look!*« 1
.Armanct*s reeret, when he learned how-

comparatively unpi-ovoke*d--, had beep the
fierce assatil t he liad committed on Bel-fond,

ivas extième, and his conviction that -the
part he had pjaýyed was anythi'g but that
-of 'a hero, doubled. That regret, however,
ivas speedily over-looked, if not forgotten, in
the naingled gratification and kride found ir,
the thouclit that the object of his secret
boyish reverence had deigned to extend to
hirn the liand of friendship.

Later in the day lie foutid himself unex-
pectedly in close contact -,vith his late ad-
versary, as the boys were preparing to fal]
into their ranks,. peevious to proceedingIc
the refectory.

I say, Durançl,'ý whispered the other,
fiercely, as he - pointed to his dai-kened and
swollen eye; -11 suppose you are confounded
ly proud of your smartness, but MI havE
i-ny turn next. Perhaps you woiïld-l-lkt-
another bout in the play-ground to-niorrow,
during recreation-?'ý. -

_der. Fiankly-no!" was the honest rejoin

ý 1 And why no t pray?' ' '
.Because youare a great deal stouteran(

Êtronger than I ani4 and I would certainli
-zet the worst of it.11

But, say, Armand, you bowled hin
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over hke a nine pin this morn 1 g, and -per-
haps YOU' might. do it again," said, iqne
youhl, gentleman, longing for the, exéÎte-
ment of a stand up fight.

Armand shook his héad. 1 may, have
done it once? but 1 wouldný-t be able to, do it -
again ! Besides, Belfond, I*m eorry for
flying at you in the iYay I did this morning,
without sufficient provocation. 'It was some
of th e- iellows who had been-worrying, me all
along that I* wanted to attack." 0

41 Diirand, you are as honest as you are
plucky. Shake h%.nds!" and a second time
that day wa.ý'the hand of friendship extend-
ed to Armand.

From that tijne an int ' imacy, highly gra-
tifying to Durand and useful to the ele-
gant Victor, spran 'g -:up bet ' ween them. Ar-
mand, in the simple, honest admiratioâ he
experienced for the aristocratie heir of the
de Montenavs. and the gratitude hekfelt
for having ýeén elevated - to the coveted
post *of friend, thought no sacrifice too
great to offer on the- altar of friendship,
and whether it Was ivriting a thees, copy-.
ing Latin translations for him, at the ex-
pepse of his own play hours, or pressing on
bis gracious acceptance the chief portion of
bis' share of the well filled basket he and
bis brother fréquently received from home
he,'was equally happy.

De Montenay not only accepted this ho-
L mage but displayeýd a marked preférence

for the society of him who tendered it, firid-
ing,,, the -incense unconsciously offéred bis

vanity, very gratifying, whiilst at the, sâme
time he discovered a certain charm in theÀr refinement of word and feeling bis boy
friend evidently possessed, a refmemejat
arising in gréat part froni the childigh in-

t nocence an ' d delicacy of his character, an
. y anocence so strongly marked that, happily
1 for them bolth, de Montenay had neveir veL
ri cared aboutIrýqublinc, it.
L The intimacv between Victor and Ro-

dolphe Belfond had latterly almosi céased,
but as it was. the resùlt as niuch of frequent
intercourse between their two families, as
of mutiial prefèrence. neither party suffer-

1 ed from its cessation. - And so, with few
D variations beyond those presented by the

duties and a'usenients of school lifé, the
daýs passed over. pleasantly enou gh, till the

1 halcyon time. so earnestly longed for by
[- teaýcher and pupil, the summer vacation,
e was--at-liand'.e With what rapture did both boys leap
r, from theý jolting vehicle that conveyed

theni, oùe bright Jàly morning, té..their
L- home!

I With what reckleAs joy dicl they fling out
boxes, bags and 'parcel.::-, utterly regard-

d less of accident or injury to the chatteLî in
y question; and with what exuberant affec-

tion cÉd they embrace Aunt.Fr-aiieoise,,.Pmd
n, shake hincls, -again and again, with their
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father, who, stalwar4 erect as ever, stood
watching them with a feeling of quiet pride

he endeavored, somewhat ineffectually, ýo,
conceal.

And then what a flood of questions they
pouredforthregarding barn-yard favorites,

special fruit trees, or. garden beds, -whose
great attraction lay in being tlieir own, in-

terspersed with torrents of disconnected
nnecdotes about school mates,. school, life
and masters.

For long months past the walls of the
farm house had not heard such voluble
chatter, such mirthfül peals of laughter,
such snatches of song as tliey daily re-echoed
to now.

On the return home, a course of feastinc,
.vý%s of course inaugurated, and fruit an([

cream, fresh eggs and butter, dainty cakLs
and preserves, presented a chaim-ling con-

trast to, the simpler -fare of college life.
N ever were boys more petted and féasted

andî never were parents liappier in their
prerogative of thus indulging thern than
were Paul Durand and his sister. One

sultry afternoon that the lacis were loung-
inc in the summer bouse am< nainc, rodsC y 0 ZD .

and tackle fora proposed fishing excursion,
Mrs. Ratelle mending some of the countless

torn garments whieh their wardrobes fur-
r ished, Durand entered, and to the qupstîon
sinilingly propounded to him of 1- What
iiews?'» answerý,-d :

Il I have just seen «.Nýfr. de Courval. Ile
-%vis about-starting for Nfontreal, bût lie

intends retui-nin£r soon ai-id brinaim, the
Ecimily with him."

The family in question consisted not of
wife and children, for Mi». (le Courval liad

néver married, but of a widowed sister and
lier daughter, whom lie had broug t from
Quebec, some years previous, to preside
over his bachelor home, when the death of
his brother-in-la-,v, -Jules de Beauvoir, had
left them* in embarrasý,e(1 rircumstances.
Il Is Mr. de Courval well ?.* asked A unt

Ratelle.
Il Yes, and lie enquired most kindly

about our boys. Ile says they intend having
,gay doings - up at the Manor-liouse soon
and he must see soniething of them dur-
ing their vacation."
. Neither Paul nor Armand seemed- much

elated by this intelligence. Life offered
already ' too - many familiar sources. -of

pleasure to leave them any wish for un.
known fields of enjoyment, ý;nd the member

of the group- most delighted with the in-
formation. was certainly Mrs. Ràtelle, ýçýhose
secret wish ivas to see her nephews mingle
freely in a more ari ; stoci-àtié spbere - than
thàt in which her own lot ha 1 d been-cast.

Some time after, a very friendly invitation
came from, the Manor-house'for the brothers,
mentioning they wpuild have the pléasure,

of meeting some of thëir school mates

among the guests. Pa;ul, if lie gave the
matter a thought at a14 was rather pleased

than otherwise, out Armand shrank from
the idea of going arnongst strangers; and it
required some very sharp words froin Aunt
Ratelle to, indùce him to, accornpany his
brother.
Owing to flie unwillinaness Armand

brought to, his toilet, and the laggard pace
a - t whieh he walked up to the bouse, it was
someNvhat past the appointed hour when

fliey arrived, and on being shown into the1 1P
di-awincy-rooni, thev Nvere informed by the

polite domestic thàt %fr. de Courval and his
youn g guests were out in the ground.s. b- ut,

would soon be in.
Grateful for a few moments respite,

Armand seated himself in a corner. whilst
Paul sti-ollecPIeisi-irely round the' rooni.

exainininc its contents. What a contrist
the apartment presented, in às lace and
daniask curtains. M*lTors paintings andtZD
countless trinkets. the ven- names and uzes
of which were ridilles to them, to, the plain.
thouah clean, -, 1- best room*ý of their own

homn withitý, bare floor, covered only 1!y a
few strips of rag carpet (produce'of Aunt
Ratelle's industrv), white dimity curtains,
simple Straw bottomed chairs and wooden
settle; . its only ornaments beinc some

vividly colored pictures of saints, torrether
with a féw plaster statuettes of equally

amazinc unti-uthfuliiess to nature. The
lon«er Armand 1oý-ed. the, more deeply he
fêlt how great mu.,t be ihe (li.,tance betw4-pn
him-self and those -ivho dvelt, amonc t1x,ý

.cenes of elegance lie i surveyedý
Il -iow' -,nýl

the greater becaiiie his dread of encôun
ing them. Il

,So suddenly as to, inake him. start. a door
at -the far end of the 49om unclosed, and a.
slight elegantly dressed -irl of fourteen or

fifteen entered.. She evinced no surprise
on seein a the new comers. but after leisure-
ly surveyinçy, them incluired if they wanteCt
Mr. de Courval.

Armand made no rýepl' but Paul bluntly
rejoined : Ill suppose * so, as he invited us
here! «i%fy name is Paul Durand, and that

is my brother Armand."1 A quick earnest look- shot fÉomý the large
hazel eyes, beneath whicli Armand colored

scarlet, and again she spoke, but this time.
more courteouslv: Il Mv uncle will be here,
in a few momenÎs and ýill of cow-se be glacl
to.-See YOU."

A s she left the room, Paul m,, mmblc-tl.
"N7iceenou«h butlhat.egirls! TheyareC zz

alivays so nonsensical and stuck up!"
Armand maintain'ed there was nothinz

unpleasant about this specimen at leasý.
of the sex thus sweepingly condemned.
11 Ah 1 here they are 1* 1 he hastily added,
the sound of veices and la-ughter, floated
through the open window.

Jn they came, Xir. de Courvial in front,..
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and kindly shaking hands with the new room, where he seemed entirely ont of
comers, he said : 4 1 You will meet so 'me of place, and wasstanding on the verandah.
your friends here. There are two or three revolving in the quiet inoonUgh4 thoughts

frora the same college. as yourselves." more painful than pleasant. tojudge by the
Armand cast a quick, nervous glance on expression of his face, whén a light, quick

the group of young people surroundînè bis footstep approached, and hastîly turning.
host finding to bis great discomfiture that he saw- Gertrude de Beauvoir at his side.

all eyes were bent on himself and brother; -9.'Why do you not come in and také some
but a sentiment of relief descended on his supper?" she asked.- 4CAIl the ices and
troubled spirits when heperceived Victor stmwberries will be finished, for you yonng
de Montenay among them. Sbyly though college gentlemen have- good appetites.
quickly adv ânoir) g towards him, he extend- 4 Thank you, I am not huncpry!"
ed bis hànd to the admired, loved friend of Il Perhaps you are sulky then. Mamma
his college life, but the latter affecting not says boys are always either the one or, tik-
to see the action, with a sli<yht nod and other."
careless How are vou, Dura'nd ?" turned But 1 am neither, Miss de Beauvoir!~

away- Well, all evening you have been so dull
To describe what Armand felt at -that and lonely 1 Is it because Victor de Mon-

moment would - be impossible. Shame tenay would not shake hands with you.?'ý
mortification and wounded feeling were a Armand's brow flushed at the remem-
torturing him at ofice - bis misery deepened brance of that supreme mortification. and
by the fixed in.quisitive gaze of the many at the thought that she bad witnesséd it.
strange eyes bent on him, when, suddenly and he answered Yes I was much pained
a pleasant, familiar voice, beartily exclaim- by it, es ecially as de Mo'ntenay and mysélf
ed: IlHowareyou, Armand? Sog p

glad to were very good friends at Coll4ce.11
see you!"I and the hand that had been dis- ýI In your place 1 would never look at or

dained by de «LIontenay was energetically speak to him again!" was the irnpetuous
shaken by Rodolphe Belfond. The latter's young lady's comment. " It xvm very paltrv,
frank ma " nliness of character- thus happily of cousin Victor to a't in sucli à manner
softened a little the bitterness of the first Greatly comforted by this unexpected
life lesson given to Armand. Durand. A sympathy, the shy resei-ve of Armand*s de-
moment after de Montenay had disdain- meanor began insensibly to,ýoften, and he

fully turned from bis college friend, he soon found himsel f relat in c. to a willin « and
approached the same voung lady whb had engrossed listener, details of bis school

aSosted the two ýroihers a few minutes trials and troubles, even to the inemoraltph-
previous, and whom they now knew for the 'school-boy skirmish which had been the ori-
tirst time was Gertrude de Beauvoir, LNIr. de gin of the frien'dship between himself anci
Courval'sniece. Hebentdownwhispering de Montenay. -Whilst li htly, apologeti-
friendly or flatterina, words in ber ear cally touching on- the paroxysm of rage tr,

-%vhich'she, being as wayward and uncertain' which hé haà. vie.1ded on 'that -occasion.
in temper as she w* as fascinating in appear-- Gertrude interrupted him by clapping lier

ance. answered by petulàiitly turninc; from hands, and energetic«illy exc,timincr:
him ànd flingin "a sprig of heliotrope, which C. C »

-Tood 1 Good! You should 1-Lave served
he had given ber a few minutes previously, affi the wretches in the sume way! 'Tis for-
out of the winclow. tunate I'm not a boy, for as I cannot bear

The evening., with music, round cames. a rude word or look,
ZD , patiently, I ivould

strolls on the lawn. passed pleasantly to al-1 have been eternally engaged in quarrele
of the guests exéept perhaps our hero. 'with my schoolmates. 1 never begin, l'ut.

Even Paul, havine met with 'ri& couple of at the sanie time, 1 never put lip with anv
kindred spirits who 61 hated reading, gir1s', impertinence or injustice!-

Musie, and all that sort of trash, and cared At this moment, de Montenay steppeil
for nothinct but féot, ball boating and fish- out of the French window opening on tht-

ing," amused himself tolerablv well. Ar- verandah. and saving : "Corne,31issTruant.
mand àlone, too shy and painfully. ill at niamma bas sent-me to bring vou t.-) ber.*'

ease to make advances, and still smartinc î , threw bis arni carelessly rouricl hèr waist.
from the sharp wound so ruthlessly inflicted' and éndeavored, to di-aw lic-r towards the

by"de Montenay on every feeling of bis bouse.
better natute, cofinted each hour, wearily , The spirited youna lady, hi c'hl ' resentin g

longing foýr the end. -this liberty,* sùddenly turned on him, ani 1
Mr. de Courval, though a kind was not a administering a.sounding slap on hi7s'ear.

very attentive host, and bis sister, Madame exclaimed:
de Beauvoir, '%rho, imposing in silks and How dare you do that, Victor de 3fon-
laces, reclined languidly on the sofa durang tenay? Do 1 ever permit vou to take sucli
the greater -pýart of the evening, still, more liberties T'
indifférent than himself. I.,ýolated and un- -If de.Montenay had wished tO astonisli
noticed, Armand stole from tUe drawing Armand, by displaying a greater degree of1: ZD
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fými1iarity with the fair young lady of -the Mamma 1 wish to introduce to -you
ýjauOr.hou&e. tbun was in reality accorded Armand-Durand.

Mm de Beauvoir favored the lucklesshin]4 he was, oertainly wellpunàhed-. - candidate for the honor of her acquaint-Tuming ý pale -with anger, he ý muttered
It,seerns to me a cousin hm a right to 80 a»Ce with a steady a cold bow, and
-- malt a -privilege then inmn"ately returned to her en'e Oss-

I do not contest the small value of the. ing conversa;tion .- %vit-h de Montenay. Ar-
privilege, sir," answered the pretty-terma- Mand. hastily retreated îrom. her ungenial

trant, tapping her little foot on the gmund. presence, and then Mrs. de Beauvoir Calm-
What 1 find fault with is vour rudenffls, ly.said:

which your quality.of cousin m no manner Gertrude, my child, Victor bas been
excilSes. And, indeed, our cousinship, asking me to make his peace withy-ou. 11-p-

fburth or fifth -cl'egree, is so very distant as thinks you *are. rather severe with . him, and
to be ahnost doubtîul. ý'ris a distinction 1 1 must add, 1 think so, too! Too severe with
do not at all covet!1ý huin, an old friend ý and too familiar with

ý 1 Well, 1 will leave you, Miss de, Beau- new acquaintances, who. to make. things
voir," he retorted, with ironical politeness. worse, are obscure nobodies.-

Perhaps vou may wish for an opportunity Gertrude silently looked from her mo-
n give your new acquaintance, Mr. Durand, ther to de 3fontenay. The eyeýs of the lat-
the privilege you see fit to, deny me!?ý and ter ivere cast down as if he felt pained by
with a saeer on his handsome ace he tumed the censure thus pronounced on herself,

away. but the girl detected a faint gleam of ex.
'Sincf the be«iùning of her interview with ultation. on his'féatures, and she coldly
_bmand, no tinge of *color h-id once deep- retorted:

ened on (ý;erti-ude*s cheek, whilst his had '-'-U faras re«ards obscure nobodies, marn-
been in a chronic state of fluctuation, but ma, they are uncle's guests, and as such..

it was her turn at last, and now, a vivid have a right to be treated with courtesy,
ffush suddenly overspread-her cheek and especially when they know lioiv to behave

brow, whiLst embarrassraent kept her sik-nt themselýes, - which sorne of our highly fa-
for a moment. vored aicquaintances do not seein to do!ý«

Suddenly turning sharply on - him, she Mrs. de Beauvoir raised her eyes M
aid Armand Durand, if 1 tho',ght vou gentle deprecation. My dear G.ertrude.

%Vere such an idiot as to believe that de how.often must I implore of you tomc>d-
Nfontenay*s impertinence. 1 would treat erate ygur natural vehemence of chaiacter!
you just as 1 have done hizn; but, *what- 'Tis in such bad tast'e-so uýi&.rnininî1e_
ýever other'faults you rnayý po&sýs. vou -Positively. vulgar. What must, what can

ce'rtainly have not his matchle&s conceit Victor think of vou ?'l -
ixmand was too much confused to an:swer, 1 care ver

1 y little about his opinion,
but there was nothing painful in his pres- was the scornfulrejoinder. IlHecanscarce-
ent, embarrassment, and as he stood there, ky think less of me than I do of him :
iiiider the soft summer sky, the rich odors and, I will âdd, just by way of conclusion'.
of the flowers stealing up around them, that ifever he provokes me again as he
listen, but scarcely daring to look at the did to-uight, I will, give. him two slapý M-
bright, though waywàrd. young creature at ýtead of one!ý' With this Parthian shot,

his side, the scene.impressed itself pleasant- Miss Gertrude abruptly turned away, and
ly on his memoM to be recalled with stran,ge bent lier. steps to the farthest end of the
yearning in future vears when they both a artment.

should be far apart. through force bf 31rs. de Beauvoir shrugged her s.houlderl1-1.
cireurastances n -e thàn actual distance. You will, réquire p, nce, my dear dc

"Corne, now.7* s]ýe quickly said; 4-1 .'%fonteriaNr, if.your intentions remain un-
uffi introduce you t4-) mamma. You must changed.- But tinie, unceasing watchfül-

not leave without that, for it would. be ness on my part, not to speak of the all-
impélite to do so. *Tis no use hesitating!- po-iverful influence of a mothers example,
she authoritatively addedý as Armand, mut- will in all likelihood ' tone doivn her Pl%'-"ýsent

-tering some- confused apolog.--, drew back. pecul.Writies. She is at least truthfül, and
Come this minute!" and she lightly led frank."

-the wav, her companion unwillinalv fol- I& Yes. pai" y so. Madame ; but, Wün -
lowing in hier wake. de Beauvoir, porte! Handsoineclevergmeefùl, ShýÀS

reclining on the sofa with cushions on her a prize worth waiting for, and I will waitl»l
right and cushions on her left, was kinp, The resolution of a boy of eighteen, I

in an indolent, caressing sort of way with féar. de Montenay!*' and the lady light1ý
de Montenay, who halfImelt in one of the tapped his shoulder wità her fan.

grweful positions that se-5ý mied natural to 44-We shall see, Madamè de Beauvoir.
him on a low .,,toQI beside her. Loffily You know 1 am verT determined, indeed,

disregardful of his pressence, Gertrude tran- obstinate in character, and will not easily
quilly said: abandon wh t I once set my heart on. As



-to. t4.o,,peti4apcýe wit h which she trests, me, What, .hýs, fage his . fflower? Ms wmhi pe1ý
;t d,ýes not annoy me ÎaÜch, for- I -would, , had -thrown Off -his. auce, 4nçl ww-r -

Sciom-ýaprmtooeas-ilywon. 1n-týhreeye»ýrs ,jectd his oyertuiýe6. It -ir4a bqQi bumiliat-
,jerplee wul be eig4týaen and, I Y!91 be of ing %»«.,mc!rtifying.

Why, what ýhe-_dep3e is the mp#Uer, iùth
té yes and* E22eter of 4n. ýn4effl4ent you?"heangrilyasked.- 'cYouare-simW-foirtuilé thought the wily Mrs. dé Be' ightil ' dignity. t"aau- mgm y on yfflr y- -111

Toir. i£Anexëéllent artiinever'yres c Just as ypu stood on joe;s the ifflt
for my wilful ohild!" nigbtwe ýîaw ypu M Mr. de Comrvgl!a, when

were too -âne, to . ke haudg with zay
y0u rtb%

brQthgr," sav.%gely put.Ba Pamle mpved-p»,t
CHAPTER VM. se much. by. sympathy for-Armart ga 1>y tbe

ill tempered raoo& of the n»mept a8 w
The vacation was over, ajud the boys, full as bis d4shke towards de MontemW.

ýof inioxicating recollectionsof holiday - 44 Who spoke to you, block-heed?" eiscu-
1ibertyý bad te settle down lated the latter, darting a. look ofýwjsbèrJ»

ý;urgs, and 48 best
bey could te the monotonous routine -of scora on this . new advermy.

coUege life. Ai-mand,'who had begun te Paul glanced regretfully. -at a ponderow
love learning for its own.sake, and te find dictioiuaz7y he had j!et ý f1iýug beyo
a new and marked pleasure in the prosecu- reach, but anotlk,r tolerably bSge volume
iion of studies ivhich he had ut first looked was athand, which he. promptlyhwlodat
on with dislike and appreheusion, was very the enemyl' s head, merely gr!&4ng. i4 jhow-

g ever. De Montenay quick
contentedly sorting his books and writin ly re.turne:tàie
inaterials, preparittory te placing them in coýgp1iment -with a thieny £ramed.ý9&te.,
bis desk. Paul. seated beside him, *as oc- the shock of whose, descent Paýù wareW- -oflC û -rec iving it on his,4=.upied in the same duty, but performing it frein his skull by e
in a. very differe * nt spirit, snaît" g the Fùrious,- he started te bis feet, and a more
books violently lrom the 1;ox, t1wn hurhng serious breach of the peaçe was iwuýineaf,

tiiem down ruthlessly on the floor, appstr.o- for de Montenay was as ready for týhe fýmy
phizing each as a personal and jiaýucýh hated as hinisef, when a frienclly- mediator gp-

foe. peared on the scene, in the shape of. Bto-
-h! s é Latin grammaar V? he sglid, dolphe Beifffla.

frantically-elutching at a prinily bound vol- aold on, you fellows! Hold on 1'1 he
Urne. 44 How many penmims, how many good-nAturedly interposed. Becauffl - we
Ileadacbes and heurs of torture aýe ou are aU savage at leing nailed'down ageÀn to
going te earn for me this yçar Our desks,'tis. no reawn we should brginZr Then the offending book was flung s e one anothçr ! You've lest your lçey, Yietpr.
vards off, overturning in itis flight a Here is my buneh. Try them."

1-ade-S ink bottle, which acciclentxesulted in , Deý Montenay, without eitbgr look or
a smart interchange OÈ sentinients anY- Word of than -4 'took themc4 and 8ull«u),y

thing býit cgmplimentai-y or.courteous. A witbdre*, whilst Pul went on wgli las
inommt after de Montenay sauntered up. work in a more angry raood thau ever.

01i'! how are Yeu, Armanct? Awful, is'nt Belfond 'eated himsýe1f beside Armand,
it. to te bàc*k'again in these -dismal dingy saying: Il Yeu served friend'Victor nk"y,
-quý#ers? 'Butvoudon*tlookhal . f as niser. just now. Re certiýy deserved nothing
able as sorne of us!'? better. But how have you . enjoyed your

.Annand started and coloredas his late holidays This was the introduction to a
boy fiero accosted him, but-the sSne ut Mr.. pleasan t talk that filled up the tîme till tbe
de CýurYa1-s rose'up beforé him with all hour for other duties arriveçl; ud Arniffld

its mortifyinc, re-collections, and he quietly separated from -his companion, convinced
repýied that 4e was qu - te satiý,ýfied to re. that if he ha-d lost one fiiend, hg had gaija-

sunae hi ' s bool.-s again. ed another. '14' ]ýray Our heýro*s progress was. now very. rapký., clon*t'be coming ý4e good boy
over us r * laughed de Montenay, misinter- but that was owing ag much te grçat »46w;-

j)reýn. g -Vmanir s réserve, and never dreain- ral quickness as to.,application., foz t4eire
ing t4# his influence Over 1ýý was irrevo. was a dreamy vein in the boy%î ébpx»,çter
caPý- at an end. Come :inst,ýac.4 ýike a that often tilled -his mind with -otJker

good fellow, and see yeu cap 4g or bor- thoughts Ù14n, the stpclies over whieb Jxe,
row - from ajýy one, a key to et *my truak bent. Longer thaà he would h»ve awwed

e, zi'mine and feel too wretched te jqpk tý> ýLny one, 4e broodéd and grieved over
l'or it!" tho painfia tç te, his plessautsoM te refuse vou Me hi ictor de xopten4y, réc;&U-4e utepay, friemde.,.p wit]ýbut I ç*ýn4ot ý1eave My QýYn b,ýokS Iying Mg afflg- aP n, tbe. ggIling feelimg of
bout'. 1 must put theni âýwqýy. befgeeý tjie -un3ý14J49a that had a1MÇ1ýýt suffiffltodýeU1 T S N4a wWn slighted so'paÙ441!y- by. bb eol-.

Victor'silen4ly stared at the s ker. leg!e friend, in Mr. de dmwin'

Affl',jiD ý-DpaA.N:-D. 27.-
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room. . Then he would chafe at social dis- close of the maknificent valedictory, which
tinctiom which seemed so -unju.ýL an d re. he delivered with an eloquence of voice and

solve that -in some com' g 'day he would gesture, whose influence combined with
carve his way; to a positiFnitas high-asýcould that of bis refined and striking persSai

be won, even if he strugg a life time to beauty, procured him round a - fter round of-
attain it. dýfening applause. On resuming his seat,

Visions ton, of the wayward but graceful he ooked for the fSst time in the direction in
girl, so, different te the common. place, which they sat, and enconntered the splen-
respectable wrives- and danghters of Alon- did eyes of Gertrude fixed upon hira.

villey the only specimens of their sex he Despite the great changes the few past
had as yet seen, would- flit across bis mind, years had made in her. transforming the
and - childis4 innocent as these remem- careless, self willed chilà of fifteen, iii-to an
bran ces always were, they some how or other elegant, aristocratie girl- he knew her at
invariably increased the re- tless, ambitious once, and bis heart beat with a strangely.
longings taking deep root in bis heart. pleasurable feeling on reàding iii her gaze,.

Would he turn out a worker or a an unrSistakable admira., tion of the elo-
dre.amer ? ' Time alone could teI4 but the quent address he badjust concluded. -
elements and capadities of both lurked in * Mr. de Courval's face als,ý reflected a simi-

bis nature. Fortunately for him, however, lar, feeling, but Mrs.- de Beauvoir waz
the wish to excel, supported by the ease superbly indifférent, and de Montenay,
with w1lich he acquired his tasks, for the stooping towards ber, witli a slightly satiri-
presenflecided. the question in the most cal smile on his handsonie fitee, was evident-

J'avombýie manner: ly indulging in some sarcastic witticism. tCý
Paul blundered on shirking work when- Which she approvingly listened.

ever it was possible to do so. and evidently What a;,-plendid.voung fèllow!ý ý warmly
thinking every task or lesson thus evaded, 42jaculated Mr. de Courval. turning towards

a positive gain., Yet he was not a noted his companions. "How proud bis father.
(lunce either - for natural shrewdness anýl as well as we. Alonv'ille people, ought to feel
ihe attention of vigilant professors made of him! Such eloquence -tnd'-mn.eeful ges-

him acquire, deâpite himself- as it were, a ture; and then the many- honors he has
tolerabl fair share of knowledge.

On the farther college career'of A rrnand "A cui biiono-?'* responded de 31onte-
we cannot afford to linger. for the more nay, slightly shruço,iiicr bis shoulders.

eventful chapters of ma!Lhýod have to be There may be similarity of title. but the re-
recounted. is no farther analogy between Greek a.cL

At the end ýof two years, Belfend and de Latin roots, and those of field and garden.
Montenay lefý having gone through the Will a knowledge of the classics help in

course with pretty fair -success. The cool- raising clover ý or, will versification teach
ness between thé latter and Armand had him how to prevent the 'ravages of the

never passed ýaway, but there bad been no weevil?"
open hostilities on either side. Belfond, - ýý But I don*t see why he should return to-

however, was excellent fHends with our roots or crops eithe.r!" interrupted Mr. -de
hero to the last. and *made* him ever the Courval, somewhat testilv. ý - Paul Durand
recipient of the countless plans and has ample means, and, 1 doubt not. judg-
hopes he was forming for the happy period ment enough-to give a lad of such rare abi-
when he should bid a final fhreçýell to the lities, a profession. The other brother can

college walls,. and return to that happy 'take the father*s place on the farm. But I
home, where, only son among five sisters, must go up and congratulate my good old
he was a household idol. friend on his son' s triumphs! Are you com-

After his departure a'd that of de ' Xon- inc, sister Julie?**
tenay, Armand applied himself. ifpossible, Really, yoif must excuse me. I know

more closely to, his studies than - ever. and nothin whatever of those, people, and the
on the solemn publie distribution of crowns weather is too hot for making new acquaint
and prizes,_ which marked. the close of the ances. '*-
scholastie yeaaý as well as of bis own col- Or for renewing old ones that a person
legiate life, carried off, before the proud' would rather forge4" added de
happy gaze ofhis father and of bis Aunt Uncle- - I will glaffly, accompany you,
Ratellé, the highest honors of the day. for I not o - know 1 those people but ne

There were other witnesses of his triumph them!'!' and shaking out her voluminous
alsoj and in one of the *front seat4g, amongst muslin flounces, Gertrude swept past de

the elile of tbýe city who were there present,, Montenay without vouchsafing him a look.
sat Gertrude de Beaùvoir and her mother, The voung mads brow darkened as he
Mr. de Courval on one side, and Victor de il watched her making her way, amid smiles
Montenay on the'other. Fortunately, per 'and nods from surrounding friends, to the

haps, for Armand7s self-possession, he did spot where stood the happy family group.
not perceive the latter group, till after the of which Armand was the centre. AworçL



An engagement was entered into, which
was raerely a'prelude to a serles, of engage-
inents of a less amicable nature, in whieb:
Gertrudè's wayward indepoZdence of cha-
racter and lier betrothed*s bitraryjealou-
sy were freely displayed. At the close of
one-of these skiimùshes, Gertrude suddenly
changing froin a fit of passionate sobbing,
into a marble calmness of demeanor, in-

formed her startled listeners, Mxs. de Beau-
voir and Victor, that the engagement was
broken off, and ichat henceforth she would
consider herself as free as if it had never
existed.

In vain, de Mo tenay, who was really
deeply attached to er, begged. forgiveness
-in vain 3JErs. de -auvoir, alarmed at - the
dan ger of losing 7gaeoqod a partý remonstrat-
ed and scolded: the young lady was inexo-
rable. Finally,'more in sympathy for her
mcither's tears (Mrs. de Beauvoir could

ne-arly always summon. the latter at com-
mand) than lier loveïs solicitations, slîe
consented to a sort of condition'al engage-
men4 which merely provided that if neither
.of them changed their minds before the end
of the yeaÉ, the marriage should take place.ý
but, in the meantinle, both, parties should
be perfectly free to aet as they liked.

. -Mter ibis, matters went on a little more
smoothly between the young- people. He
was less exacting, she, in consequence, less

exasperating. Wherever Gertrude was, de
Montenay was aLo, and he followed her

like her shadow. Their union" at a later
period was a generally received thing among,
the circle in which they moved, and de
Montenay, ivithout scruple, proclaimed - it
everywhere as a settled £act, judging sucli

a step would pi-ove a very effectual. raeans
of keeping other suitors from entering the

s t,Z.

CHAPTER VIII.

A happy man was Paul Durand, when, in-
stalled once more in his comfortable home,

s ho sat with pipe and tobacco before him,
his fine, manly sons seated *on either side,

a smil ing Aun t Ratelle already engagedîn re -
pairing their dilapidated wardrobes, whilst

a- he, listened to the cheerful, animated dis-
e cussion going on.
Il So you are deterniined, Paul,*' ho said.

after listenin- to a violent diatribe from hii
't youngest son against, college life, followeci
s 1ýy -ai equally energetic eulogium of the
ýs happiness of a. farmeïs destiny, le -so you
a are determined you ivill not return to col -

loge, to, completè the course, unless com-
d pelled to do so! 'You want to enter on a
y farmei s life at once?" --
a é& Yes, father. That is the free, plea,-Qýant
1. life for nie! No moping one*,s, self to deatli

in dinf-rv office dun-meons. ý.tud ing the
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or two, nothing more, to him; a friendly
grasp of the band to his father; and some

confidential chit-chat with tante FrancoLse,
whilst Mr. de Courval warmly félicitated
Durand, and inviteà his sons to vLit him,
often either in town or êountry, for he pos-
sessed very comfortable quarters in Mon-

treal, which he patronized mith hs bouse-
hold during the long winter months; this
was all that passed. Still it was enough to

excite de Montenay*s anger, and eveini-C
the little circle. he. wrathfülly exclaimed:

- As wilful ýnd warvard as ever! Each

day that adds to ber charms, seeras to in-

crease, in equal degree, ber self-will and

interminable caprices.--
I - Like every young and pretty girl.. -she

knolV-S -ber oivn value " ' replied Mrs. de
Beauvoir, disguising a yawn, for such pas-
sa (,,es at arms were so frequent between ber
daughter' and -voung -de Montenay, that
ber patience at tîmes gave wýy under their
eonstant repetition.

- I fear, so much so, «LL-s. de Beauvoir,
i-hat she will never be able to understand
-the value of a husband' s authority !* *
Ilis ý companion opened ber eyes to their
fullest extent, then compassionately said:
Il But do yoù not know, my dear de Monte-

nà.-%,-, that husbands really have no authority
in our rank in Efe,'orin the times we live.
Li the wilds of Africý Polynesia, or in
placés equally remot-e-aùd unc7vüized. they

may have, bi;t, believe nie,.nowhere ý1se!-
De Montenay smiled grimly. "A plea-

sant pro' ect for a fellow seriously éontem-
plating a plunge into matrimony!ý

44 But why tzake the plunge if you dread
il., poor Victor? I really fear at times that
vourself and my wayward girl will not be

very happy together."
Ms too late to thinkof that now-too

-latetoretract!ý'ýhemuttered. "Foryears
past 1 have determ*ned she should be my

wife-placed niy hopes, heart and wishçs
onit: Icannotaffordtogiveupmydream,
iio,%v.'even.though it should bi - é

ý 1 1-1 - ring zqe
-Mizsery. -

Prob ably the astute Mrs. de Beauvoir was
aware of this. or she would not have ventur-

,ed to play fýsf1a'd loose, with so valuable
a prize; and ha%,m»g studied Victor de Mon-
tenays clivîracter thoroughly, knew that a
little seeming indifference would advance
làer favorite project far more than too much
apparent eagerness.

Some time after *de Montenay had left
-- ,C-ollege,'he had formally asked Gertrude* ss

band, and she, fiattered by the attentionsz
of a handsome suitor, whowas, in his t'urn
sought by half of the girls o« f ber ownage,
and inf1uenýed too, by the counsels -and
arguments of ber mother, who singulai1j
appreciated the wealth and social position
-of this aspirant to her daughtees hand.,

inclined to his suit.
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lèamed-profeseions 1 nô dùubing'wy'fùýgers wiih- a * zest aÈd eniolyment thiat, g'eâtiv

witk -ink,' and- -stultifýîng my brâiù!ý Èlëàe- the 19tter. Gun and fishiiàg ro . d

thëÉs; writinwghâ notè takin o, il y and wheià,Duraii(j

For shme, PaulT' dèpýïeé,%ted 'Nrg. qomètitàes s&w, libn returri aftýe ý a-hajfýdàý,

%te-ilè. 4ýYoti-shW(I-not tàlkso after kèen sÉort and',Watched hi,3 afhJeti- f

costing go rhuch nýoàey àt-Collegae wfd--5pèüd- full »of iôb'st hffl1f):ý e-ýinC]ng suéh: Capàe
këe i e#jÔywfýit Of lifeýý'hë thôùght,

ing'so-long; tkêxe;-Yout4hould have, picked citîèý for « n

I ;býnthýs tù» wlittlé lové- for books and with a* sigh, of his otheÉ qoiiý toiling dyér
lea wèarisome books in- a close g1èot2ýoffce.

Bôoks -411 almodt shouted Paul. Oh and alifiôst wished tbat Armand had eliosén

Vve - had .- ériou gh of them - to last my life othéÈMse'.
thne. I don*t thirik 111 ever open- one Let us see- now bow faied it with the

again ; no14 at, least, till I am gm -y headéd, latter. Mr. Lahaise, theýla;wyer with whom

and happen ý»- be named school commis*- he stùdiedý was kind-the stùdyw of law-itsélf.

simer or chufth wàrdèn " tht)ùgh dry, wu notý exactly distastéfui to

Durand -teahquilly sinoked on. TheÉe himl and his father, liberal and indulgent,

sentiments, notwithstenclin-g the comiderà- gave him -money enough to am'ý1y -su'ply

ble sums. spent on -the eduention. on w-hich his-, =nts which were in reality re"onable

the speaker evidently set, such-small store, and m6deýâte. Ilé livéd. with a reýpectâb1f -

in inoýnjanner disp1èaý him., Ile had al- t.holàghý 'hi-ùnble family where no . othêr

ways secrëily-wtshed thàt, ione- of hisý bqýs b6ý,%rd'érg wérie -tâýkéný, and wlieie the meàls

should srwdeed %fin 1n thé old homestéad, wêre-comfojýta1ale"and abundânte. the lineli

and in the manugérnuintof the'Iarýgè and uriexceptionable and* Mrs. Martel, the

well kept farm, of whor,*e flouiïshing côndi- hôstess,-màôthérly and good--riàtured. Surely

tion hewasso jùWy ptoud. The robust lifè was operfing veiy easily and- pleàsantly

and stalwàrt, Paül wa,, thé one.. best- -suited for both brotheis Could it be thât in those

by streh goth and t"teg,* for the - positi t sunshiny watéirs there'wère ali eeyy

Well, Diewmerii !" intelTuptéd 14rs. atleastforoneofth-ein lIbrea.kersaheýk1?"
-If e 7 r -

Ratelle, with anîndignîtnt jefk of her t1iiead, 3frs. àrtéi had'n ither siý;tei no « daughter

that bot-Il -my nephiýws are mot of the sanie to aidîn düsting the qüaint little delf orna--

'VMY -of thiiikiriiz. apýreciates at i«jienuý dëèôtatin g -her mantel piece ý nor ui

least the advaniaýèes of edùeàtio*n." watýèr*i g- and elipping the gerüniunis anéï

Oh, Arffiand'! retorted Paul, sarc-asti- mont1ilyrô8èý - thât blôs'somed so lux'i-i.-tiitly
s, or a book wdrinl, in' hér' brig-ht but, swall' pàned windoÉÉ.

Cally. He is a geniu,
whichever you: choose. I think oriè of One afternôý)i2; howelvér, that Armand re-

them, in e -fataily-is quité-enough-1l' tirüed' to-his'bôai-ding house* some weeks
Armand g6Qd humèredly smiléd, but after lie hàd'taken up his resi èùce'there,

hé pet-,deived-' in'- passihg thrô'gli tlie'* front
them is about; as much as'dëýstiny- seé1ns to roôrii'to hià oiýh'ajjàtù:neht, a- young gÉrI
intend -favoriiig ouiýfâmily with my'Young seaý ' iheâý the -,tindbvý àe*ýj. Shé did hot

nèphew, for you certâinly La no eýàllilii evenraiseher bead whèn'heen* 'ed,"
that way- ail-hë Èàw iii _%liý ïâôËýËtâîy g1àifce * lie cast.

Armand, what do your thoughts point a
to?" interposed'Durand. and, Wýe' e±c-'Pdffi' l'

Well, 1 sùpeôsýé fiit tô what Paul would Pe«e, Shè 1 W". -Seà t
call a dingy office dungeon. Therç, 1 , aËd jjjýý. -r- a's'

can:dust thé deýý'and stc;ôls'' wlù-làt'- *ait-.
to bedoýméc, judtgl orr, atterWèy-, gériè-' tostop here for a few days to help ýrn"eý"with

Mly
Yl()l" lier. lffër

it Vl Séâ:fe ,igbetuqiâ iaetjetïy

SE4, bü.tlpeed:s t'o,
ÈÏýsiÉtè àdýàiifaâé by Falüý

as anothers. Thank G6&.'»Iatüràl'-tâléïit ce"ôf
md - -stèudinMs ýoftW -,,üeèt,ý - -e#ërf iiii ýtý k iù Jônéý'éf1fèî, ýtâtjôk-4.

wîektd woffl,: ewith;tlféit jugt.: èk- StE
j ré*:Ëd'- bùt. than even ber &reat lofèU

;d tý6 î:ý,
i muistseeý, -. nôw,ýýtiu ý makiÈg goïÈeý -:-Imiéei -bôt thé niée ývâ*ovèýÈe'héfélÏÈô ing«Y
citkes for your-suppèl-s,,-ýboyË. whièh. lfàreei- enuil
ortjudge,. you - will,,equilli,'e 'j i effoýtýtýd M-.g litilé jrýih;- aùd'We. Éociety
-That- autuuin.:sàW; of Pâthièr ana èflîýf leýàtlui;ia*nýoi',a;"ries...

theý ofrSraý orf Joqeph- laiiaâqé' an,, eiùi- s6vérîâl"Wéeký'had, iiow èlàp âýd, aù d- 's'Q
Dent . lawy&., of - M(sntreal, a -indihéâeèa. Dèlim.-t'rey*ai'ed with Miýs.' Màtfél -zhe
and benevolent man-: whilst Il anl, re- waýý aWàýý busy with' seq' n**pg*- ap-d'as quie

joicing in his ý new fre«Ioni from col!iLg:e !-and ý unohfi - -usîîve as* it vçýâs pô!ýýib1è to-bé.
thnùdoni, rose with the dawn each morn- lier* «reatý béàiity, hër ýe-

ing, and shared his fatlier's farni diaties'fined apj)iýarance and tiniid aentlenes's Of-
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manner, Armand gave her but -a «very small In Mr. Lahaiseý s office, in - S& Vincent
shate---ofilik thonghte, probably because he street."

had-fist met Gertrude de-Bésqvoir- and she '-'Notabadplacèieithertakenànin-all--.()f
with her patriciàn -grace and wayward fasci- course.- as- you have by-this time made up

nations, had beoome unconsciouély to -biln- you . -nùn(17 to be, either a judge or a- states
self - the standard by whichhe judeed all man you mùst begiff -by, the ý &st step to
ïý Wélit-youIldô. youamstemy

The reception of an invitationto-an and )ma hwe - brMnsý, tw* môft - important
eveniâg party st -Mr. de CourraP s (be- little points in the career yon -have - chôteiiý and

suspected- the sturdy -argument tbat had forthe-nmtterof thatiean*Výother.'11
preéeded the -writing of -iti between- his in -And-youiself -Bélfond

tended host and Mrs.- de- Beauvoirý fiRed Why I've- à1lhest goùe thi-ongh the pro-
him with mingled- -feelings of gratification fessions. I. tried the law fSst. 01]ý it *&S

and embarrassment. After a struggle with intolerable f. Dryi dusty- and- barren! Then
his shyness, he determined on going, I bad a sby ab niedîéiAeý but though 1 could
,and lost no tùne in ordering from a com- stand the- herrâm of'the dis"eting rooIn

petent tradesman' whatever he might and bodjr-stealiùg- I coffl'not, no, for the
require for so important -an oecasion. - life oe me, I -could- not endure- the smeil of

The evening, at times ag much drfflded the dm," A notarfs bondage 1 h-ave not
as desired, arrived, and with a beating-heart, triedý for, I ha-vehad. enough of -the-law in

our -bero entered, for the -first time, a ball. every shape- butý there -is time enough t»
room. How bewildering the lig)ïts, music make'up - my niind.- Besidés, as my old

and gaily dressed figures, circlinge round in bachelor unelï and godfather, Touýsain t
the dance, at first appeared to hù», bu 4,afteý Lallemand, -bas lately declamd hisintention
a tiniey he grew more self-possessed, and of forma - Ily making me bis heir, provided I

suminonedcourage to make bis bow to Mrs. eut. all useffl -or-h*nestoSüpatiom such
de Beauvoirý as, gorgeou& in costly raiment, being in bis -opinion somewhat derogatory

she reclined in -a graceful -position .on. a to a gerrtleman'q dignityý I will probably
couch, smiling on all with easy affiability, end hy being nothing at all.ýý
but giving herself v.ery little trouble beyond You will be.ýable to do so if Mr. laU-e-

that- to entertain her guests. Her reception mand possesses balf the wealth. ramor
of ypung IYurand, though cold, was polite, crec1its-hiniý with."
a circumstance due probably to ýk threat of True! Still, I should like to try for a
Gertrude',-ý, who, hearing lier mother decliire w i e, an- artièVs, career, at least the tra-

she wduld receive this country protégé velling and sight-seeipz part of it,; but-,,-I
of Mr. de CourvaPs in a manner tha.t.would suppose, unele Toussa > int wouldn't hear of

effectually prevent bis- returning a second such a thing 1 , 1 say, though, you doWt in-
timey had therewith an ' nouneed hep inten- tend stoppin#hereý11Jnight1 'Tis-acajmtal

tion of miaking amends for whatever slights comerwiths ùice coel-drafte -but ymhà-ve no
or rudeness- she -should show him, by flirtin right- to, màonopOlÙse. it-entirely 1 Ah, ]fiss,
with the -,Victim ý all the evening. Gertrude is lôekingthis, way. I suppose

With -ibis threat before .her, and, the she will soon be, bearing down onrus.; How
certainty, oÈ its being. put in. execution if do you. like ýO

provocation were- given, de Beauvoir, 1,1 ReaBy, 1 know-het-voidylittle," rejoined
we ha-te said, received.her-unwelcomeoues * t - Armand, somewhat 14rKed by this'abrupt
civiËylý,enough. A_ few, hearty words-from questioning, but. she, is very -ekgant- and-
Mr. de Courval, a smiling, kindly bo* frpm faseinating.,'!'

Ger&udiN .*ho, doubly -àttmtive- in --lier 11-Sode I-ýrreetbiùk.ý She is clevexe and
figh4 airy ball. dressý stoQd, - unembar- good - looking -,eüough, , but with a terrible

rasseub ceiitreof .a circle of rs -, and wiâ of her -own,_ 1 have, five .sistffl, and 1
Arrmad-glided. with.- a feelAingLriiiiterise- -do notýthink 1 -Lýe seenas mueh teniper

relief intu ý a quiet Smer near a side door. and ca-priceý exMbitedbetween au of- them,
Nothing.. w-il-, induce'me toý leave this', since I'left- effpiùaféres, as-, 1- have witness'-

haveitx;of rtefuge, .unles& to make my escape ed MT-"" e Béauv*iridisplay -on two o r t three
intotha_passageý, if too hard pressel, * * he différent - occasions.7 %t perhaps -t1îéý,fàù1t
mientaliy ruolvgd, as lie took in all the ad- liés more in ý-the nmâùèe; thatý offieus- mo-

vantaýÉes.of his, new, position, He farther therof hers ha&broOgbt,1ýer up thon ily hér.
proeeeded- to strengthen it,.by drawin«
to*ardshirn. a smüll table piled with ZD self.

prints Injustice to, the yeung, làdythus censur-
-and illustrations in which to conm-d bis con- edi BMfond- shôuld-baive-stated that hissis-
-fusion, îf-anything should occur to make it] ters were ÉMegmatit.-, easy tgnipered- giris,

overpowenng. somewhat inclined to be stou.4 and of a very
11-Why, how are you,_ Armand-!" sudden- different'oMnizationýto theimpulsivé, sen-

]y exclaimed a friendl voice at bis elbow. sitive Gertrudé - moreover they were-happy
Vi7here have you been burrowing of late in the' rule of a mother who was as wise as

that Fve never met you -- he was devoted.-



ARMAND DURAND.

Very gracefully Miss de Beauvoir floated de Beauvoir being too fashionable to tole-
up to the two, voung men, and after a few rate them; yet, on th " e w1ole, the party

words of frienctly greeting to Armand, with went off pleasantlyenough, and Armand.

-%vhom she noiv spoke for the fmt time since who had e«býyed another long delight.ful

liLs entrance-, playfully chided them for talk with Miss de Beauvoir, returned home

wasting so many words and moments on quite 'charmed with his "d in gay life.
fa ' eh other, when there were young ladies The fimid advances he found himseif forced

1 1resent to wbora they could devote both. to make to someý of the ladies present, were
4& Do you dance, Mr. Durand?" Most graciously received. for though h e- nei-
Armand replied, in the negative, and Bel- ther sang, danced nor flifted, his handsome

fond sauntered ofT, saying : 11 that as hedid face and refined appearance won him smile8

-se, ùi & sort of a way, he would now look ajid courteous looks on all L-ides.

up a-nartner.**
Miss de Beauvoir remained some tirae CHAPTER IX.

longer chatting with h-dr enrapturect com-
panion, who, the first few moments of in- The next day Belfond called to see him,
tense. embarrassment over,, - felt much more and they ha4 an hour' s pleasant talk in the
at ease than he could have believed pSsi- neàt little room, which. de,, ite its rae
ble, ten minutes previous. The faét was, earpet, whitewashed walLs and countrv

-though the young girl could be sarcastic and made eh-airs, was very comfortable. À
arrogant to, a most disagreeable extent coÙple of pretty, bright., colored mat!ý and
ý,vhen provoked, there ïWas a -'frankness a a daintily pen-wiper, evidently
natural simplicity about her that insp7eà the work of féminine faigers, were on the
confidence instead of repelling it. little table, and the visitor too- them ulb,

Probably findfi-ng her daughter's inter- saying ;
-vieiv with Armand too protractec4 Mrs. de Il My sister Eliza hazs ju.:t given me some

Beauvoir came up after a time, politely in- trifles like these. llov do you come to
.quiring I&.wh Mr. Durand did not join have any? You Lave no sister, or cousin,

the dancerîý." have you?" 1

4 4 1 do not kno-%v hov to, dance, Madame," Il NNone. Now, that I think of itý thiî
.rejoined Armand, rekipsing into the state is the first time that Ive seen the-ee daùity

of confusion from which ho had just emerg- nothings here!-
,ed. Surely your fat. motherly hostess lias

Would ho favor them with a son g sometining else to do than to pass her time
then in preparing romantic surprises for you. ùi

1 Again our hero protested his ignorance, the shape of ornamental needle-work.'ý
mentally thanking Heaven ho was able with queried Belfond, amused by his own èo'-

a élear conscience to do so. jecture.
4 & Well, you must take a hand at cards ! Il It can scarcely be lier. It must be

they want a player in the next room P* Miss Delima Laurin, a cousin of hers, whe
and she carried off the reluctant Arma4 is staying here, ju---t now, helping with the
triumphing in having separatect him so house sewing.11

diplomatically from his fair companion. Oh, we are coming to it at Lst, friend
lie was soon seated at a whist table with Armand, thou,-mh ra a; roundabout sort of

,Belfond's eldest sister for his partner; and way!*' laughed Belfond. IlNow, Fllwager
'she good naturedly overlooked, his many what vou will, that the maker of the-se

blunders, never once, reproaching hira for mats is young, and pretty.".
trumping her tricks and resolutely ignoring 11 1 believe she7 s bot4 though l' ve scarcely

her lead. This forbearance ho felt the more look-ed at or spoken to her ten times.
grateful for, as the sharp looking lady on sinèe she has been in the house." answered
his right Inercilessly pounced upon her Armand, with a s light shade of wearinm in

hapless partuer, a quie4 middle-aged gen- his tones, for ho looked on the matter a*
tleman ùi spectacles, every time ho infring- top uninteresting even for jesting.
4d in the slightest manner the most tri- Belfond, with well-bred tac4 abandoned

Iling rules of the game. the subject, seeing it was distasteful, and
Music and SÙ'gmg there was plenty of, spoke of past eoUieýge life, politics and what-

-and Gertrude and de Montenay sang a cou-- ever other topic- pressented itself. After a

Ple of duetts spfendidly tog'ether, both evi- time ho approached. a mindow overlooking
,dently qixite indifforeInt to the applause the little.gSarden, which, despite the briffiant

they elicited. Then there were -a couple of coloring of Octobèr féliage, appeared bleak
wretchedly bungled opera selections, a good enough. - Suddenly he uttered a low whistle

song frôra Belfonc4 who grumbled, sotte of astonishment and eagerly exclaîmed:
vm £4 oh bother 111 on being asked to, s'mg, 1 -l'Tell ffie, Arm=d, who is that fairy

and a splendidly served supper. There 1 princess, that angýl in the alley there? 1
were no soeüd round games, so common i never saiv such a lovely face!** -

then no forfeit,,or.anything of that sort.. Mrs. That is the cousin. M.Xiss, Delima.-



ARK"«D DURAND.

igNell yS ore either a very eîlý, or a very
-obtùk.,'ibrt of feRiDw 1">aiàd Nifchd turhed
-a sÉarp; scrutinübg g1hii -ce' U'on . his com-

-Panion. "Why,' that jýrl -is àbsolutel-
beautifg 'and ber è amage -and dress as

Zraceful M those of ahy'of the w*omen kind
ut Mr. de Courval's'the'othér night, not

_,excepting the peerless Gertrude bersèlVl
Pshaw Il' la hed Armand. Il You are

uL!w eri - to-day in who

-bentonmalking .. v es se
correctness, however, no one will ý7înýîâe.l 1

Belfond eyed'him still more'closely. 1 If
-I were ý,peaking," he saidl 'Il to, de Mont-
enay, or some others that 1 knowI would

unhéýitàtingly as- -sert that all - this indif-
ferenéè of yo'urs was * ýham, but, 1 have
always found -yon so straightforward, that
I really believe in youý astonishing blind-

ness. But she is coming near'er 1 Heavens,
-what a beauty 1 How is it, Armand, that
vou have not fallen in love with ber ? 1 am
three-quartei-à gone ahýeMy!"'

£&Then' vou need fear no rival in me,"
-was the gay reply. * Il I do not, intend sacri-
ficing one moment of the time belonging

-to those dry shelves" (and he pointed to a
small book eue filled chiefly witti law
'books) Il to all 3fiss Delima"s charms. But
are you going Vl ý

-ýI Yes, I've beèn here more than an hour.
-Come, and take a turn with me in town.

WeT be just in time to join the usual band
'Of flâ-eurs.ý,

.Armand -%ww> soon ready, and as the two
young men passed through the little pas-
-sage,, on their way out, tÊey met the pretty

Delima entering from the garden. Durand
-was passing ber as usual, with a courteous
bow, when she timidly stopped him. to say,
11 that a parcel and letter from the country
had just arrived for him, and if he wished it,

she would give them to, him at once.'
Yes. yes, Armand. There is no hurry

for our stroll. . Look at parcel and letkr.
You must.long to know how they ali aïe at

41 Perhaps thegentleman had better sit
,down in here for a moment," and as she

-spoke,_ the young girl-,Iëd the way inte the
little drýaw*g-room

On a table néar the geraniiim , was a
Vile of calico andcotton; with a small mat in
process of fabrication, like those adorning
-Armand's room, leaving little doubt as to
the donor.

Belfond jot up on a pretence of examining
thé window plants. and of inhaling theïr
fragrance, but in reality he kèpt a close
watch on Delinva, as she gave his friend the
package and handed hùn ber Cmy scissors
to sever the cords. Without waiting to
give more ý than a passing lance to the
contents, which consLqted - ipparently of

wearmg - appare4 he broke the seal -of the
letter and ran over it. Good news
They. are all well.'l

Il How is Paul?" questioned Belfond.
"Couldn'tbebetter. Hesays-hepities

nie profôunýUy, and t ink if he were inray
place. he would rtmi may at once. . But 1
ara all ready nôw. Thajàk y6ù il, ho politely
but carelessly added, as Delima ôfferéd to
bave his possessions put "immediately in
his 'w'' room IR» see to it àyself when
I return, " and he, and , Bellond 'went out
together.

II have just Miade an'ther diÈwvery,
said the1atter,. in a graver tone than he had

yet employecL
CeXes. Well, friend Rodolphe, you are in

a lucky vein thîý morhing. Tell it, please 1'1
lit It is this. Though you don't seem' to

care about that lovely little girl, she cer-
tainly cares a good deal about you.11

Thig supposition both surprised and
startled Armand, and his face flushed.
41 Nothing of the sort 1 'l hé hastüý riéjoined.

14 As 1 bave already told yo"' we have
scarcely exchanged a dozen words toze-
ther."

That may be but L do not think my
opinion the lésQ, C--orrect in consequence.
1 was looking at her, insteàd of the ggra-
niums, ali the time, and she certainly is

not as granite hearted as yourself. But 1
see you would rather change the subjec4 so

now for a saunter down Notre Dame
street.*'
That evening. as Armand took his seat
at the tea table' he looked for the ent time
with interest at y Delýma, a natural result of
the'extravagant praises bestowed on her by
his friend, as well as of the hints thrown
out, regarding her partiality for himself.
She was in herusual place, presiding'

a smoking dish of some palatable rayout,
for the Martels, like numy Canadian fàzni-
lies, partook of 'eat, three times a day.

Shé never raised her eyes when he enter-
ed, and as Mrs. Martel *was busy with her
tmy, and her husband with cutting the sub-

stantial brown loaf gracin his corner ofthe
board, Armand had ample opportunity of
studying her face unobserved.-

Was she really as beautiful as, Belfond haà
said? Ile looked closely at the smaUreéular

features,-the long,'silken lashes-the deli-
cateljy eut, oval face, and ùýward1y acknow-

ledged, with something like surprise at his
own blindness, that she was. Suddenly she,
raised her eyes to hiý,- proffering some' àf
the contents of* the dish before her, but
meeting his earnest- gaze, her own drooped,
and a soft flush overspread her cheek.

Ptemembering Belfond's second discov-
ery, which this embarrassment sérved in-

some degree to corroborate, a feeling of na-
.tural vanity mingled with the interest her

beauty excited in Armand's breas4 but on
Mrs. Martel's asking if the news he had re-

ceived from home had been favorable, his
thouglits instantly reverted to the family
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cause -for jealowy, for Duraud- wu etriedy 4éBut, Paul, it is not tS laite yèt 16
impartial in MI Ipecuniary maMt«m - -and retract yoïr choice. ý)n youeyetmII4 sp«k

lastlye the wMe -difference âe mw jÀýy to father. 1 kww yon WM N)ôn gwn hîtn

saw for the &-t tirne) - not ouly botw»il round -to yow-wishw, aràd:boretw& mbt*ks

himmIf andkie refined 9c"M . brOtheP, frOM this YOumn be -Aettled down, làwür
but " thst brotbWs iè»cîatesý lànned' niedical -studOnt, whiCb"érý«fts yoù benl
the feeling oflenvy inte »avelife. ' and sbal-e My 1"<= bemi - whkh aftme- to

iipaullw"tamy.m" ld 9-Of?,Iques- bave so high1ý,ý'exefted jéùr ýgrmb-ling ad-

tioned Aamnat4 w ho fkdded -UD kis letter mimâm.,' ' ' 1ý;
and pbm" -it *ad theen bis stou4 1 4TheW-a no* partieuiar -hSry in the e"

leather.pock* that 1 kuk>w'ýOfy." was the dry rejoinder.
igofhoweasilyyouwinyourdailybread.11 " Besides, sending monthly remittme," to

"Wel4aUtW*gsb«e a beginning you two might require s Ettle etudy of -wavs-

know. - Of Sur»Y 1 -can make nothing and, meians on fatherl 9 part fil-9 t. y y

now, but wheu 1 ahall have pasoed my exa- Il Let us leave the subjSt, the% beibre
mi-nation, and -fairky entered the field, mat- we quarrel over it. I will go and uk M% -

ters. will be wonderf«Uy dRerent 11 'i&w'tel if BheMn spore me a pillow àâ
"WQrcleam-okeup F' said Pmi4>grimly. blanket tô-nigh4 and you Sn turn int,)

11 Aùd. ooaresSers, ýtkSgh they are not my bed."

the «aore agreeable ftS thatýVI retorted the £ & Nol I must go bick te the Three Kings,
other, beghuàng to feel nietéled st, his coïn,- where Ilve left my home. If you offer me

pauiolaý a peraietient in-humor.
11.0h,.Yen.mustov«iSktbe Plain speak- Wi"llùâ* 1 _Thst iRas , incl"ed in -j»y

! boorWmeus, S 1 suppose you would offer of a 1«Ll 'Of a rough ûMer like.. myself, 1 -wu Annand- then went to infSmhis Mnalady

Ît*87 àuùSl reply. d,, 1 hme not the ad- ofýtheunexpeÇted addition to -the supp«

van tages, of tern pofish.1 1 table7 and ba*h2g reooived - b« - lhend)y

11 Whot am ym driving a-4 Paul Speak assunmee of satiofaotkn thereat, returned
out your tkougbU like a nian, -caW t you 711 to PaÙ4 -who barùming ýto feèj aghmed -of

II.el4it-isthis. -Hereareyeudressed his ..Iate madean

es 9rmd.wenmre waitedýeii like one, enter- effort to be-ummbat niSé agre«Me.

taîningthe arigto«my, recLiving money, 1 Delù» lAurk wu at. gapper, and tbe new

suppose, whm yS choose to ask for itý and gomt, semed - abuoet m =mch .,struek with

what do you do for all tbis 1 4 en the other her beauty as Belfmd had -beem. ' Re Wu

'hamd, -with no such pretemoions orýexpe»»sý very civil in his own sbr%>t »y, offering

arn up eyM m»ming befbreflve; tramping 'tkîsý profféring tha4 and on -the -retum of

over the farm. in aU weathers and roads; the brothers to. the bed-roorjý ýhq fMriy

out drùd4ýng, wSking under burning aun, overwhehned Arn»ndýwith questions 88 -to
or chillm'g rain.12 who Ehe was . , whence ahe bâd come7 how

"Your-#wnebôice,îoyouneednot'ust- long*she would' stay. Plain jokeïs emd
rel with it. How decidedly did yon pro. hiatsasto such charme being ênosgh-to

el", on your last retum frm coUegeý that reconcileu man to dungeons aarker thm

you would be ne book wam2, no galley law offices, and allusions to the complete

sWe chained to a musty desk, but would silence Annandhad maintaiËed on the vet-y

choose a f4rmer's, free, independent life. emstence of a person who mthout doubt

Father would willingly have -given you a gave oceupation enough to hm thougbte,

profession if you bad askeî hùn." proyed still, more Wapalatable to -the youag

id No, one of -thM calling -in a famaily is host than the -cross' questioning bad . dSe,

quite enough. There must be some one to and at length, be said:

look after the bread and butter of the othen*l Il Do, for memy's sake, try.for another
or they might come to know hunger.11 subject a little more amuéng thmone that

11 Pooh 1 pooh 1 brother Pau4l' answered bores me so immensely. 1 heartily wiah

Armand with a good ý humored laugh, Uttle Deliima were-back in St.Laurent apin,

through whichý however, pierced a shade for she brngs down on my de'oted bead

of -aùnoyance, Il our fatber can do all that an insufferable amount of poor jokes =d

féï years to come, as he bas done it in the wearisome questions Il'
past. Se honest now as you were in the . Inwardly setting. down this speech as

oldcollege days, when you used to tell us meaning the réverse of what Armand really

you would rather be a farmer, tramping in féit, especially as the latter, owing to sqme

heavy boots through muddy -fields and chance remembrance of Gertrude de Beau-

ditches, than- the governor in, bis chair of voir, had colored two or three times during
state. .1 the conversation, Paul abandoned the sub-

Oh 7 1bother!l was tbýe illogical reply. 'Ject, _aný found one more satisfactor'y to bis

'17 isn't fair to cast up in a fellowl s face compamon m recounting the changes that
things he may happen to have said years had taken place of laite in Alonville; who

ago- constituted the -village chýir 5 who had been
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church warden, inspector of conduct? Paul

appointed. -Dufandy Can it be that you
1-OS4 aiýd other oiffices. are jealous of your elder brother ?, 7

It was rather,-late when the brothers si 0 mi8éricorýdel" ejaculated Paul. 441
Eepamted for thenight, but though-Paul's give 'n-I retrac4- I api-logize 1 Anything

rest was generany profound, -and sleep a you wish, tante Francoif§e, Bo YOU. will let us
visitgr that came, with 4ttle solicitation, -it have Peace. Tather, for mercy's sake lend
was long that.night before slumber closed me a pipe and a little tobacS ie, - Mrs. pa-

bis lidsý and he tossed and turabied On bis telle Made no rePly to this speech, but the
couch, altematm«g between jealousféelipp warlike, defiant manner in whieh her knitt-
towards bis brother and half regrets that ing needles élashed, together, plainly bè-
bis own peculiar tastés and temperament trayed that her rÙffled ý feelings were still
would prevent, him, following the profession. unsSthed.

of a gentleman. Il Hang it! -No!" he mut- Meanwhile thatsubtle enchantress Deli-
tered with an impatient plunge on his'pil- ma 1,aurin was quietly endo rin

7 ýaVO g all the
low. Nature neither mode nor intended time to weave her SPells amund our hero,

me for a smirking town fop, so let me be .off and he, at last, beffl to * discern and ap-
withthedawn. 1 hate this placet" preciate in some degree her beauty -and

grace, after his.attention had been as it
were forcibly attracted towards them. by the

CEIAPTER X. praise and wonder]înentýOf all of bis friends
who, had seen her. TO these latter, she was.

After stopping a moment in fi-ont of Mr. very distant, inde0d colc4 and never ans-

Martel's door, the following, Morming to wered by , smile, or encouraging word, to any

say a word of farewell to bis -brother, ea Of the compliments that weie gallantly

jolted'homeward, the train of bis thoughts whispered to her,.by passing admirers - but

more or less tinged with bis reflections of for Armand, theré was always a soft biush?
the previous night. Arrived at, the ôld home- a timid look, or gentle inflexion in hS

stead, he , was 1 besieged - with questions as voice, that plainly betrayed she took a déep

to'how he kad found - Arixand, how he . was intere6t, im him. Gradually, a ftiendly ýj_

looking, and what he was doing ý and, alas 1 tin»»y ý w»s springing up betveen , them7

for human nature, he centrived, whiist cbiefly the result of their residence under

keeping to -a certain degree within the the same roof. Often in the long evenings
hi had 

C
bounds of truth, to answer in such a manner of winter, w, eh now come on theni,

-ae to show his brother and bis surroundings le spent a couple of * bours in the family

in ihe least favorable light. sitting-room, reading ajoud, - 'or perhaps

-Hé. was smokin chatting with a couple playing a game of draftq with Delima, who,

,of fine gentleman friends, wbc), from. their was no mean adversary.

.talk, must be frequent visitors'of bis. He Had he been less inexperienced in life,

%vas dressed in the height of the fashion, or more suspicious in temperanient, he

looking ekeeedin gly gay, and not at all like could not have helped noticing the remark-

«one ivho studied too ,hard, or worried bis able -dexterity. with which Mrs. Martel con-

inindunneeessarily with professioùal pro- trived te farther the growing friendshil)

-blems-Il ý - between himself and her prqtty young

The father loolced soniewhat grave at this, cousin, pressing -Mr. Armand, on stormyc

fôe he thought of the mit-ny temptations into snowy nights, when there was little fear of

whieh ill chosen companions might lead bis interruption, to leave his'lonely room for a

inexperienced son; but Mrs. Ratelle was little while, and join théir circle, of which

14 quite satisfied that he should rank with Delima, always occupiect with lier sewing,

aentlemen, dress, look like then«4* for after formed a member. Then 'she would com-

-Uii, he would be-one of them. There was passionately bid the latter put down that.

rko saying what high social position he was work at which she was eternally stitch,

klestined to fill." stitching, and perhaps Mr'. Armand would

"Bah 1" sneered Paul. Perhaps to spend kindly play a game of drafts nith her. Véry

his lifé haunting the court h'use, looking frequently, too, Mrs. Martel Nvas obliged tç>

alweys to My father to pay for the veiýv kid absent herselfin the course of the even-

gloves with which he covers bis dainty ing, to look, as -she alleged. after house-

hands. ... hold duties, but -the grave propriety of the

1,4 Son Paul, be not so ready to find fault young people during these frequent hegi-

,%Yith your eider brother. lie bas -as yet ras was irreproachable. and must, if that

g ive . n me no cause for mistrust, or uneasi- astute matron _ was ivatching -them frora

said Durand. some ' hidden corner, have highiy edilied

Nol all the other way!ý ý interrupted Mrs. lier. During the winter, Armand studied

Ratelle, glancing indignantly towards her closély enough, going out however to so-

-nephew. Who carried oif the'highest cial- gatherings occasionally, and indulging

honors at college ? who was publicly prais- in no more expensive -dissipation tha-n was

ed by bis professors for industry and good compri-sed in an occasionai oyster supper,
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partaken.of with. hie student friends. 'The would at tain when stimulated by the bonqitet
number of Caraquettes sacrilleed during which lks" cel with one of bis frie",

these harmieu revelsvm so, considerable, ras now occupied!n preparmg.
that it wouLI be hardihood to state it on The apartment in which Armand fomd

paperl, ýest the.. surn total -sh-Guld be 100ked himseif was very dff to bis ow neatly
on as an exaggeration. furnîshed, 'ëxqùisitely clean room. Of.One keen, wintry afternoon? as Armand :small size low-with ceiling and wood
was hanging up bis overcoat, havip'gi justre- WOrk dÎoioi;â by_ time and smoktý, there

turned from. the officel an old cOllege chum, wu no attempt at ornament, except-a few
for whom, be had'never felt, any partie rude -colored - prints «ôf lady dancers, with
fkiendship, but who had nevertheless ver- pieternàtuiýaUy pink cheeks, and shorý falL
sisted ' in keeping up the acquaintance, ý9Jl_ skirts , side by side with a likeness of a
ed to invite him to an oyster banquet. Il My noýýboxer,"and some fanions French clown.
add'ess," hejocosely added, Il is a small In one corner was a large painted chest
wooden bouse, St. -Mary stree4 up three containing thé hoeVs -wirdi;Ôbe, and an
flig4ts of steps, first door, opening on the alzo as -a library, being piled withe
garret.l. dusty, venerable looking volumes; in ano.

Now Armand artly expected bis brother isher, a fishing rod and psýr, of msty foils
on that partictit: evening, frora the con-. o'erarchec4 a cracked mirror, sus-pended
tentspf a letier réceived the preceding day, t tffine wal4 and so smal4 that Imper-
but as it had snowed heavily for sortie time, a tly declared he could. only see
he -began to think -the fear of heavY roeds bis featwes in -detail, one at, a time. A
would have induced him to defer bis jour- pair of snowshoesý placed at angles, orna-
ney. At leut such was the view taken of mented one window, whilst a toboggin partly

the matter by Robert Ieqfflmneee when Ar- blocked u the ther. A clean,. though
mand pleaded bis brothees expected arrival rough Uble7 roobably -- borroweçl for the
as an excuse for declining the invitation, o=siàn from. = un stairs, filled up a great

ý'»feeling1 -in reality, no great desire to join part of the chamber. Some black bottles
the set he would mee4 the members of contaùiing liquids stronger than Montreal
which were probably. of a ranch faster -stamp ale2 flanIred each en ; .a few coïSse towels,

than he was himself. But Lesperance a lame cruet-stand, two-empty paîls on the-
beggec4 insisted, a&-itlyhinting that of floor to receive the shells, and all was corn-,

course Duraùd was accustorned to wealthier plete. We muet not overlook.--,the great
and more aristocratic*entertainment.Qý till variety displayed in the matter-of- drinking
Armand, ont of good nature, finally yieided vessels. A few commowtu:mbliýrs, twoblue
a reluctant.,consent. delf mugs, and three tea-cups, . presented

When our hero sallied eorth, first leaving variety if not élegance.
precise directions where he could be found ý Suddenly the hos4 assuming a gràve ex-
in case of Paul's arriva4 it wu considerably pression of countenance, exclaimed: .11 &.nd
past the appointed hour, but be had nôw, gentlemen, for an important question.
wished to give bis brother' every possible Washed or not wmhed?"
chance. Lesperance's jocular description ' -4iNotwashedofèoursePlshoutedseveral

ofbis abode was pretty -near the truth, - and voices. - Let thern cortie on the board with
AImmani s head nearly came in contact with their native mud around them.'l
the low browed door on entering. 998o much the better; for my-amiable

The noise that saluted bis ears was desf- landlady, beside whom. Gorgon and Xedusa
ening. Long, loud bursts of laughter, would have been a e 91

occuional matches of song, conviva1' 1 cheers, informed me a sbort while ago that 1
and an occasional sound as of a double should have to wash thern myself. Here,

shuffle executed by heavy boots on'a bare friend Pierre, as your mouth is aNays open.
floor, betokened that mirth, even at this either singig -or shouting, you will proba-'
early stage of the proceedings, reigned bly-swallow the mýostj so help me to carry

triumphant. There was but a momentwT theta in Il'
lull on Armand's entrance, during which No sooner said than doné. From some
he excused bis late arrival, and the host gloom'y nook outside, probably the -garrety,
accounted, for the uproar, hy explaining the pair soon. re-appeared, bearing between
that 41 in order to.preveM bis guests falling thein a huge tray püed high with'dainty 4
on the bivalves, and incontinently causing Cwaquettes.
their complete, disappearance, before Mr. Now, friends, to the attack 1 1 have

Durand's arrival, he had challenged them. to. but twq legitimate wespons of warfare
see if they could not get. up a little merri- (and- he flouzished above bis bead two dingy
ment wiibout any extraneons aid in the oyster knives) one of which 1 resArve ' for
shape of refreshments, liquid or solid." lord'of the manor: the ather for

The result had proved satisfactory e ou h ý=fe1 Um Durand, sa the latest accomion te
to eïcité a natural- anxiety, in any refl= gg our select and -cheerful eirele. Thm -are
mind as to what height the generaljoviality several dinner. knîves, a serew dHyer, no
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aseure yoth. if well aliarp.
kaim? so-CI008%,gontié-ý

meny Choo". unleu sorae of you have come
reaçky emecL

ProbWblyý-fètffleein& from èxper knceý a
similar cogtingewy,_ a, couple of the, gueats

aç4ýY, d»ew oYster Imives from tbeir
pocket».. whil" ethom 14ad -Zood- stout

jack kiaivÀu, almSt eqSlly -sèrviSableý and
the onzet. commenced.

After &onze t1rýethe dSr opeaedi an& a

sharp féatured, griza looldng apecimen of

the softer sex, enterec4 bearû% a luge jug

of steamaing, waler in ber baud.
:&W many ýtJim4 la(ra&els Y hearfily ejac.

ulaeed Lesperance, Nowý, whoëvir waats
punch eau have it; but see,, dear Madame-

Hurteau,, if you c&ùà possibly, lend ur, a

couple of tumblers, insteade£ those t.ea-cups2,
-No matter how hot or. strong. we make the

4verage?, we cannot for the life of us help

tlhinki g 'tist tea we are drinkm. an the

time. l" conBequence is, we. take occa-
sionally tôo mauch."

" That y»u. would always. do in. any case,
and she sourly. srailed., 94 Yourseif and

friencls . crmked two' glus« the. last. opu
you held here, and you have not peÀd nae

f'Or them yet, though I intend yelà abell do

so when, settli»g for the- month!s mat.7i

Yeeg, my deai lady, and it shaàb"onel.
even.if-1 have to r". the. necessary, funds

by public sùbseriptioný.II he. rejoinect vàth
imperturbable good humr.

" If Madame eau wait -a mwment, we shail
Send r-ound- the hat at encei 11 graïvely urged

an undersized, merry looleing- you4 who

ha& already, wiLh- no- better impléraent than
a rusty table ý knife, aSumuUted a -fâàr. pile

of àhells, before him.
Then its preciQus,-IiWe> yoW d, pui in it,

Geor Leroi wae. theretort,, accompanied
by a look of withering scom, 'Tis alw*ys
the worst wheel of: the- car9ý thfàt, creaksý the

Yotxr quptationýir.> old-.andsWe, Xadame
Hurteau 1 T-ry i"-and strike, out some.

thu*:kgor4nal am new.
iWisdaining. Èariliçr reply,, the hostess

retreMe.4, slam=ing tlie deor béhind her
with a vialenS that mgde. the Caraquettas

shakeiTL tbeir shells, ançL the ballet, girls
on the walls.

Ovor-th-e scene we- will -not liager, much

lonfier. eor, a tizne there - ma- - rualy Mme
very emeelleut sm*gm*g, 8Ieesý duetta wi.th, a
full, eff»cUve chorus, but as- thei cmked
tumblers and mugs more frequently; cùýca-

lated,, the-orgms of time and, tune- in. most

of.theraingem seemed tobecome singviarly
obtlisei. and-tbE>-resuitwea hieydiste"-ag

to a, «iumi * eu. indeed, the Mirtýk
was. beSming evew mment -more - noisy

anÇI.uproMious,; * The oysten -h4ving: bem,
digposepf sod. the, abAs .pushed into- a

corneriaý, coueeof tbe-,99esta were execut.

mg a pm-de-dm in tbe Siddlé- of ther&
wbieding their own -accomip -:-ent -

AÀ6" ali

otber h 01ùnbed on the *Oble,. anï was
shouting at the top *f his
âme. pathetidcý sentimental
the hum of voices, rmfflg of and

of laught
P" «i Med, up ther meamu-e of

In the Midst of this. turmoil? the lâmdlady
fluing open the door, gruffly excWming:

44 You'll find him in there, young n=42 e
and Paul Dumnd *as ushered int» the
rOOm.

At firs4, he could sc-arcély see, or be seen
t1wough the, dense elouds of tébaSo smoke

fi11inýj îhe! apartmen4 but in a moment his
hand was grasped in Armands, the singer

deeemided fpom- bÏ& ùnpromptu orchestra,
and the d&ncerî;%ý now tboxý>ughly out of
br«4h, sat down'ý
Regretà;-were expressed, oveT the entire

disappeamS ef the oysters, . but the black
bottles- still.coiaWaed wbat theirhostRRed
9 9 soine drope, of comfort, * * with- which Paul
Yms at once provided,. as well- as with a wenffille Peý. . ,

iviâg , the uproar was
&pin* recommencing- more furiously than

ever, A«und begged leave - to retire- with
the new-comer, as tàey had much to say, to
each, other,, and after, noisý 11 good. nights, 11
and farewe11sý the brothers descended the

stairsi -and, sot, off «under a bright moonlight
,skyi ý the - glittering, white-, snow etackli-ng
.-pleasmtly benoaththeir feet.

Il You, seem to h*ve. got ieto a pretty
lively 'Set," said Pau4 drüy.
Ci 7Ti&,my fimt evenmg among theni4 and

I do- not think PU be in a huM. to try a
-second- one) for 1, could not stan« mucÊ of,.suçh noisy, enjoyment. My head is aching
alre"y.71

"Faugh,! no wonder-!ý' coughed Paul..
I'Such a miserable- dirty dem I wonder
what tan& Franooisei with her aristocratie

leanings, would sayi. could she baveUçâd a
-peeip in there, to-night?- Another- sort of
gentry'to the whitehanded, wi.ky young

demdies I fbund, you with, lut time. J?

111 miust jW,ýS - the - latter are far, more
to iny tasfW5 -but -14ow are, they ali at

home ?y?

Il Father- is. not. weàl--confined to his bed
by rbéumatism. and ra&er low spirite.

Aunt Francoise ïsbusycoddling and nur8mg
hin:4 and 4 generalý-admini "tor of the
fambusiness. 'TàwellIamn6t.tiedto-a
town- oZS just , now., or af F»irs would not go
.on as. amwthly as. théy do." -

readüy cok-eided, in thi& op'M10114
and, whew - they were Smfortably seâted

b"de the-brightlypolished stove, in the best
parlor of the -ThWe Rings, he ýtook;the:let-
ter Paul, handed, him. and- entered, on its

It. was- much- briefer than such. home
n"ives generally were, and there was , au



Sual ýýùàbýeSà in the hopëg it con;- 1
.tained - trIât AiýàII§Md WàS e'iid6WOiiàg, th 4
Èfèfit of Ifig thiie àùd of the inôney he was f

coàting, Quneilig Sào St the gtmt sevicès 1
cLrý- ifiéth àt fidme - ând thàzildhg i

pièmèn'Ice he vrw *iih theùý-- . - i
whatever, wm uùu4uai about thw epistle, 4

I P ýwCàI
àý*rffigild Sèt down to thé âuffering
mn4tr',whiéh the vrriter ~ labdÉifig, and he 1

àiid his bProther talked 'alo'e eaineffly and
qùiétIý than *às their Woiit of hénie itairs -

-imi

Patil àý usual- nisde but a short stc;Y' and
IÀ& puýchases for the iivalid and the

he tûtned hi5 hérse's,
hèâd hôeékàrds'ý the folloiving day'. On

Arnýwcr' eýxprçei,-g a wis*h toieturri with
ffitu; ta seé his sick fàthe it wàs hastüyo j

-vètded be Èau4 Who irisisýi th-at the fact
of hà son's leaving his studies.-would onlyo

anü6y ind -fret hi=4 a thiiig to bé caréfully
à,ýoided ùi his presént - sufferýiAg s.tate. ,

Two letters that our hero Wrote home.

-;àoît1ý aftée Paulls visit, remainéd.without
ait a&gWeý, beyoiia a- few hurried- linestrozù'
thé- latt& annouLticipg that thèir fitliér was-
a- Ilitte bettër. Then câme' a léifer froin «ý
Durand himseg contàiý-g a great déal of

.ýélemnvmrning both from father and aunt,
regarffing the-, danger of ill chosen acquàin-

tànce&-much formal advice about the
necessity of profitinS of timeý with some

fflain'hintà about iheiexpense of his support
in to*n; and in aùswer to his quèstion of
vifiéthéi ho had not- better î un down into

-the-,c.b=try forý a; few days-to see them he
-ins' brïéAý told to remàiri, where he wu
ýàfid- erofit of his - opportùhitle§.

AU this dîéep'Iy-ýýùnded A'i=aiid, who-was
-rOàUy guîltlffl of ha-iing étbý.,è an thin,
dàêree it; and his é*à letters- home grew
colder, briefer and féwer, characteristics
N4]iieh-now plainly raarked- ail the faraily
epistles he received in return, with the
, É.C Cë, * ti- 6f occasional bulletins froin Paul

WZZ loowever Icitid f Il . spirit, contained
1Ùlé beýond a mention of thei*-

Éàtfiet$s hý*ItI4 and of thé ii-ritating change
his rheumatic sufferings had wrou t in his
usiâlly- ýIacid tèi#per, tê#ether * îth some

clýtailsl*re-muý&mg thë farm or stock.
Déférininëd nôt -,to brood,- if he èould-'

heýÉ, it, Q,ýer the;ie paiùful chàn * à û
. gpai ou;,

stu*cliéd--:-Went out wbén-..inv.itedý,
ih(f oýmsiô*ùÈ.%.' à6ugh very-rirely, when7
uinàble- to refiàé wîtliout- giving absolute-
oÉ,dneèi jàWed tËé noisy merry.àmkiàgg of

L-eir 
«

pétWn-cè and Ms friétids. The" taUs7:
ef iMit of othe:ý mdatterý lie - frequently

iüëiitîoàed-in his létter' to Pag ý6-wIiom
hý-g ven té g,

.Èýilé ýëýy m î. Uiù ' in
'dew cÏ#e, h0W Leàpe n'i ée' had, -IýÔtroikdt

AmAse DIYRAIqD.

zùoneý fý0M hiiii, vrhitii. hè had id hopet -or
evër haviiig iýëiil"d. pàullg- aàs*

% t1eé sodn becinie of a iiaturé to
eomèitc& lÉoré fumi, for Ië, ôftarý

répéàted hoir much àùèh ammni letters
éùîîýéùeâ the monoto;ny ôt the rôn &U

qVepI]ýgs at *home, aûd. fïo* *ëü Èé é à'joýed
îùch graphie deàèiiptýý- of téýý Iffé aùd
iti, pléastires." 

-Of DéIfina - laurin, AtÙiind spoie- rarèly.
A dawning interest. in thio Young.. ir4,

«ýÈeîted fài more by her eiidênt M>àîty
for hiMS& thaü by her beaiItyý induéed %
Shynew " the top le, whiýýh ;ýý hita gene-
rally aVoid. it. In reality, thei-e *'w very
littieto-write.aboùt. Aqtm'-t'etènîýngat
èàrdà or now and7 ilien- g cariole
(fiivé wrîthrahfetr13ý aùcI mrs. îââà on tàt6
6otadom;oradreànylo tfflkl»ildetfie

laije- dÔuble'stové th:Éoul whiDée, CI'th& flie s1àone iiýdÎ;, S cold winter mights,
àueh was.the ektent of théi ri *"tiia ' i and

Mrs. Martel's absenSs froni the' eoçýmý
wbich occurred with afrequericy, suggomüýl*
at times of design, never càu,*;ed à tdne'in

his ý#oice « to vary or won 'a tenderér IoÔk,t-owaréIý bis beautiful cotgan.loir. AÈ.m, M_ d
might not have been- so iidfférent had iot,
another face, *aywarj, piýoiad, -é

often risen mentally befbre,, hn'ý stiDeliàg
him in a gteat messuc« agains other in, -

fluences.
.The carnival wàs very gay, and''s'Ituraùd

was bètter, so at least Paul wmtip,. kèjýd
enjoyed without scruple the hitràiéà àoýbI
ploasures within. his reach. Re oocado=Uy
met Sfiss de Beauvoir at sotne ôf ]h ý "more

réclWehé of these - entertainments: and
. " y -

sometimes enjoyeý thç rare ImViIe9IEý
dance 9ýith her, during which Ae, w;àS #*ýyS -
gracims and friendly in the ex:iremè,.' Kn-

gularly enougli4 every one of tfýése meetiùjp
had the effect of reïdeiini him M-B'etLsible
for weielm after to DelimWs cbS-Ms.

With the- last week of thé festive'Smn.
came an intense longiigto Vmi't ho=eý Wén
if his ýÉresence were unwisliEd'for there, sâd
on S]n-ovýe TUýSday7 thèý elosing day of the
carnivaý he set out for Alonville.- Mheühe
came, in sight ôf homee- e'enm"g wa& ci
in, and hè eagerly looked towards.the COM-
fortable old farm house, expecting to'seý Ît

cheerfÙlly lighted up, for Leh't, thst seawn .of fasting and penance bid beerr ficam tim»
imraemorial ushered in within its sub-
stantkdwaIIiIýy fewting anct mirth. -Oàe'

11, now aliDne fâintly twinkled- frmà the
si g..room. window, but, nothing ffie
COUIS914 he puslied- on pSurg it *àS

Éiilk '-à-mther e for géziýyr2pII%
àç rotesa iLý y, de' e in.'îhý

M the lâtest posÉiblé- monJàti.4 ewâ&-
mical motiveà. On »riiviùÈ'. hèr' leà IM
e6réë fo Qiè cure -of tM overjoyéaoid' finiâ

a-Ébért MPI, hé etiterè& tIk sitthiÊ ÏbWliw



-Anything but festive or cheerful did it look.
By the* light of a candle burning on a small
table near lier, Mrs. Batelle was sewm&

whilst Paul Durand was seated in a large
clair one limb swathed in flannel-and sup-

;ý;ý on a stool,- bis head resting on his
band in gloomy silence. 6

On seeing Armand, his aunt Francoise
hastily rose and affectionately greeted him,
but his father, generally quiet and unde-

inonstrative, was unusually so on the present
occasion. Indeed the coldness of his greet-

il, chilled the , impetuous warmth with
wich his son sprang towards him,- and

whïlst wounding the young man deeply,
imp'arted a reserve to bis inaniner and
conversation which the father noticed at
once., and inconsistently enough, chaféd at,
The conversation dragged on heavily.
ribere were some sarcastie fears that he
would find a visit to the country very dull
after his gay'town lifeý and a querulous
doubt a% to the necessity or wisdom of
ycung men studying professions unless

where there was stability of character,
Here Armand earnestly asked: " uwhy do you say that, with such

father ? On what ground am I to, be con-
demned for want of steadiÎless'P"
11 Well, son, your. own letters to Paul for

the lut few weeks, which he bas regularly
read to us, may have given rise to the idEn,'
was the dry rejoinder.

11 But was there anything forbidden---any-
thing really wrong told in them?"

1 'This much', boy 1 They spoke of little
else than mirtb, féasting and gaiety, when

the old ' father, whose willing band furnish-
ed money for joh-ting in all this merriment,

was- lying utterly forgotten by you on a
sick bed, a prey to severe suffering and
discouragement. *. Armand half rose to his fut, but Mn.
Ratelle, interpreting aright indignant
look, with a warning, entreating glance
towards the invalid'is swathed Iiinb., and the
medicine bottles at bis elbow, interposed:
el.Brother Pau4 you must not be too
hard on our boy! *I"m very difficult for a
young man to live like a hermit'in a gay
City.?)

Paul wrote to me that you were better,
father; and when 1 wishedý soine weeks
ago, to come. to see you,.gneved4 anxious
as*l Was about -your ailing health, I was
curtly informed by letter that -you wished
me to remain -where I wEýs and not lose my

I did say so once, .and ]Paul wroté to
you that I was better, out of Idndness. Ah,

he is a. son to be pruied, a staff for my old
age 1 %Vbat would have become of meý of
the far%È4 of us aU if heý. too, had taken to

laVýor'PhysiC? Fý eýrIj and lat&-atWork
fi-om morning till night; no party goïla&

oyster suppers,.6r *hiie kid gloves for him,

my hard-working' industrious boy. Re-
makes money insteàd ôf 'ending it."
,,D e% ew thte fflush on Armaand's chee1rýC( . )n nued in this strain, anct
he was 'on the point of breaking forth,

despite his à unt Râtelle's beséeching looks,
into hasty rejoinder, when the entrance of-
Paul effecteda diversion. Matters.however,
did not grow much, smoother, and *the kinâ
efforts of tante Francoise, and the excelle - t
supper she provided, failed io impart any-
thing like cordial cheerfulness to, the little-
circle, or to banish the irritability that
ma ked Durand's manner.

41, Why did you show my letters ?" abruptly
asked the elder brother, as they sat together
in Taul% bed-room after, the family had.
sepamted, for the night.

Il Because I did not think there' was any-
harm in doing so. I supposed they would
bave amused father instead of annoying him.
If I had kept them to myself, he might have-

supposed there was something terrible in
them."

411 scarcely know him, he is so changed!'
moodily resumed'Armand. "What does
it all mean ?"

I'Age and rheumatism," was the curt
rejpjy., Il Don't think I escape withQut my
share of fault finding 1 When anything goes
wrong, even to the- bolting of a. stable win-.

dow, you,.ýhould hear him."
£ i Poor -Paul 1". ejaculated Armand, the

faint gleam of suspicion that had flashed
acros§ his mind vanishing-at once. -IlIt

must be bard to, bear.
Itwas long past midnight before the

elder brotherfellasleep, for he wasren-
dered additionally restless and wakeful by-

the heavy breathing of Paul; but the latter,.
following the time-honored rule of early
Ibo rest, was also, early to, rise, and when-
A and. who had slept unusually latè
came dýwn stairs, he was told that break'-
fast was long since over, and Paul gone out,
an hour before, on his farm tour. -

4&Why did not Paul awake me?" he
asked.

ci Because he knew you were not used to
.the hardships of early rising," returned-

his father, and there was a dry sarcasm. in his
tone that irritated the young man as much.

as. it pained him.
Aunt Ratelle soon placed an excellent

breakfast before hira, but his * appetite was
not keen, and after a few minutes spent
over the meal, chiefly employed in answer-
ing dry questions propounded to, him. by
bis fatlher the progress lie was

making in bis law studies-the hopes he
had for the future, he sprang up and ap -
proached the window. Though near,, the
middle of March, a - fierce snQw, storm was.
ra . y and as he looked forth at the bleak.

ne before him (whit can be-drearier than-
a country landscape in a snow storm), he felt .

40 ARMA DURA».
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.re was a strange sympathy between it

and the aching- dreariness filling. at the mo.

ment his own breast. -
Aziother cold q, uestion from his father,

follo7wed by a petýùant reply from himselî
which in turn drew forth a sarcastic

and- bis- resolution was taken., -Yesý e

would'retum to town at *once. The chül
wintry air. would, be more endurable than
the new and strîm e tmosphere of unkind.

new that had sud enly filled, his once hap-
py home.

Bis intention of leaving so soon imd
in such weather, was warmly opposed by

his Aunt Ratelle, -but Durand, perbaps in-

fluenced by pride, offered little-opposition.
On bidding him farewell, however, a sudden

softening in his voice and manner almost
tem ted Armand to throw offall reserve and

f= ask- Il what had chilled the deep
love that-had once reio-ned between them&Z
and rendered their intercourse such a
happy one;" but the fear of î repulse, of
bem*g openly told what he secretly dreaded
's that it wu the expense he entailed on
his father wbich rendéred the latter so, re-
served and irritable," prevented him. N
. Afterourhero"sreturnt.otownhebetook

hirwelf to the daily routine of life as dili.
gently but in a less joyous frameloi mind
tbM - previously. Letters, from home were

ruer and as unsatisfactory as ever whilst
he ùr turn wrote »but seldom. an 1 en

generally addressed himself to Paul. -
One pleasant àfternoon that he looked

unuqnally dull. ý Mrs. Martel good-naturedly
insisted on his'going out. for a walk, as he

hadconfined himself greatly to the bouse
and' office of late. I And please, Mr.

'Durand, will you Idndly oblige me ý by
bringing my poor Delima with you for a

walk ? She wants a little fresh air as much
as you do yourself, Industrious; hard, work-

ing little creature that she is., she never
thinks of taldng any rest.'l

Armand, without any great professions of
interest or delight, briefly answered in the
affirmative, and old Mrs. Martel, smiling
and exultant, hurried off to tell her cousin
to dress. Looldng very charming in a simple

but graceful toilet, Delima soon :Rutteied
down, st;airs, and Armand, with some brief

word, of ciburtesy, opened the little gate
for her to pus out.

Suddenly Mrs. Martel appeared in* the
door way, and breathless from the speed
with which she. had hurried down stairs,
conjured Délima to caU at her cousin «Vezi-

nWs to borrow the pattern of her new cap.
.'l'Tis, rather fàrY11ý 1eýitated Jfiss Laurin.

Where is it?" qu«,tioned Armand.
Near the pied du ýouran4 Hochelaga-"'
Oh that is very far 1" -he replied.

'T;a fatigueMiss Laurm--- too, muc!Ï."
Il Notata4"bastilyintermpted Mm. Mar-

tel. Il Delima is a good walker. Né diý-',

tance can tire . herý and'l - partieularly want
-my new cap for $unday. Pleue oblige me.:
Mr.ý Durandr' - '

ii, Wel4 if you ina"Il -and Miss Delima
think she is equal it, I am waling'll.and

without, -farther parley, the Young couple
set off.

The walk was pleasant, enougI4 and'they
WTived - at, Mrs. 'VezinW s as fresh as when
they started. The cap was'willingli lent
and then hospitality offered. They must
wait for a cup of. tea. ý Delimas timid fear

that it might, defain thera too late, and
ý.Arxnand's suggestÏon that a glass of milk.
or cider would be equally welcorne, as 'it

would perinit thera to start on their home-
ward way inunediately, were resolutely
resisted. The nienits of the cup of teswere
enhanced by hot cakes and other delicacies,
the preparation of which took considerable.

time, so when the feast was over, and Deli-
ma rose to put on her hatý Armand instead
of givini an app=- thought to the,
dainty lare lately before him, was
impatiently speculsAing on the lateness of
the hour, and the stupidity of Mm Martel
in sending thera such a distance in the
evening.

They immediately started for hom d
the twilight wasfortunatelysoon replàrel
by a remarkabl clear, brilliant moonlight.

Perhaps rendeL nervous by the compara-
tive lateness of the hour, Delima tripped a
couple of times, so her companion felt
bound in common courtesy to offer her the
support of. his' arm. 'As they walked oin .
two lonely figures in the long dusty road.
she occasionally looking up to him with

that timid. 'appealing look- which becomes
some woinen so well, the noise of wheels

broke on the stillness, and a carriage carne
driving slowly towards them.

The occupants,, two ladies and a gentle-
man, were closely scrut ni-Ang our pedes-

trians and suddenly Armand with. a pang.
of mexpressible mortification, discovered,
that they were Mrs. -de Beauvoir and her
daughter, with Victor de Montenay. In

reply to, his low bow, two of the party hodd-
ed coldly, but Gertrude7s face was slightly
turned aside, and in the élearý full moon-
light, hE-,ý could plainly see it looked cold

ajâà hàughty as if made of marble.

. How hç chafed at the unlucky chain of
circumstances that had led hira into his-

present position, mentally apostrophizm*.o,
Mrs. Martel in terras anything but comph-
mentary including the fair Delima herself

in the condemnation. In vain the latter
looked. up more winningly than ever into,

his face 1 In vain the soft pearly light
added a deeper lustre to, her splendid éjes,
a her sculpturedf 

ught, only of
that cold averted face which had worn. for-
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thé &Et tim towùrds him, & look of 1

Who were those ladies in the cwwàgei?"
timidli inqdred-.his compadon4 bredang a 1
i»g sildh'él.,

rejoined, uiâble to - disguise e certain lutk-
ing irritatiôn ift bis. lvoioc_ &,But W&Iüùst
walk fiuter, Misa growing
very

lâtie- raore- was- said ou. either side.
Amgnd wag in, no mood for falk4 and Deh-

ma riobly dowered irt beauty, wm not greatly
4o in - mind -or convernaUorW 1 Powers. Arriy-
ed at home our heixý ý#iý the briefest
possible, amwer to, Mn. Martella auù1ing
wielcoine, hurried paËt: her into, his room

IlDidIe, eak?" éhe ankec4 in an eager
whisper of= , as they Stood a

raoweat Mi the hUI6 eùtr"oe.
Il Nothing.to, the purpôse,11 rejoined' thé

girl, - tean -of mortWeation- glitterizkg in her

e-yes-
11 liewrens !.what, a fiint;ýr keart- he must

have 1" and Mrs.. Martel elevated her fimdz;
and éyes a% " fflke. ci But keep up
your courage, my Delina&l, I emrted my
worthy old husband, in there, fülly aix
maonths before he condescended to make
love.t6me in return- Ànd, yef., sShow

much lie th-i-nl--, of me .:pLow, and«. what, a
hàp 

p . ýs
py cou le we am -But am you'liunM,

little* bne ? 1 have some, nice béad chéése
ýand- a slice of good liome mude caké in die

eupboard'for you.",
é 4 ý£ý Il wàI eat -a morsel, for 1 sSrcely

touched anything- atý Aunt Veziýs *Îth
Mr. Amand'--- eyes wâýtching me." .

Il Bâh 1 do those: fine gentlemen think
that because a « *1 is tty and délicate
looking, she is ehve 2e7a bee, on honey
or ffé*érs ?* Thank goodnessý my, Dé1ýma is
able th eat food thaï eau at leàsi nourish
her. Coiüe now to, the ýcupj:ýý aüd-theà

off to bedjý - fbý you-.jnust. fW Ùýed afier
your long anct peofitless wa1ký

CHAPTER XH.

Afortaight > sedwithoutÀxiaanSs-héarmg .:grôra CMC, 1 Mut they' Were all such'
ziègligeût côriýespond*en'ts ther4 the event'

caused him.'no great.une',smess.
Oncer hâd he met Iriss de BýeauYoiésinte

thý ÛnIiicky e'en*g wa& he had taken
ývÈith Dé4xùaý - and- ifigtéïd -cif- thé-- sMWmýz

fiiendlybow * ith WMeh sh6 hâd eer-Nvôr-
ed, hi4 She -Èàssed WM the -ia*uu"te" pSsi-ý

ble nôd ôf ireSgm Tlà müügud se

velitÉ
had not de'âe'ved iL Re - liffle kné* - tbàt-
-dé, Mbtitëtiay h- a& ifflÉperéd mine fàôtt time -
PiéviôùWtD3ýs. de B.éiùvoh- goïne diftrédit-

flitt VmtW Del im aý- ôf ;;ffiose beaùtý he' fiÉ&

bBatid li*th PMisM frqýzü Bbdélpherfflfflý.
16%. dé Be"vý6irz, br

!M1prudisb, had repeated- ÈëM ôf Ptù S-ttmad
pained. The. ràobàngU ' 'eëeù

Ait"bd aèd.hisfàir
houre - on. ý a. iciù q ac4- rud *bmÉà*my

the Co-ulci n6t e - -,Imn* to héSelf 1 réà~
thât, ail - fÈrther ftièiidstùpl fflftdeivn*yy

bét*eèe her-jelf and &Pu Mncý Shoidd ilré at
an end. - 1

Thei Igtter wM sitffng M his'déàk one ee-
zân& bis -head bWedoù thë iroliÉme- io;pén,

boeforé Witt, nef, ho'weire- r, stud y-m-g-- my pfo-
feMionaLproblett4 bu6 wofidériiig whether
1fim de Bffltmir would éve' sm7ile on b5m
àgaiù-, aàd Whethèr'hét préserit éoldnesà-*ag

Mèrely the- remilt or cSPriceý-,or of a Meud
de
aùd S che6rffit HOW arè. Y;100&?IY

aw6ke-.him-fwm bas reve*ry.
After w shge while, the lutter àbýýt1y

eld: l'IWhyj whàt i-ý thé Maiter with Yib%
old fello* ? . Twicë -bu" I caUecl, lately and

exch time balm'fonù& von in thé- bluÉýÈ.
Are o* 1 't*l In« débt, *1 mh is itM",èither rejéhiéd'Arniànclý Wiffi a fôided
'srnfle-. il lifé is too quiet to give- nié-
chance-foir either.7'

Il 1 dén7t Ibio* thàW,"' an& Belfôtid 3hobk
his heàd- dubibusly. - & cL« beUý pefife iii the

next rôom heà half tumed'my-heàd ànd 1',ýé
seen her-- only a fe- timeýý; how, then &ýt
it- be with -ýou; domiciEsted uhdet thé,sàýiae

rýiof with &r;?"
Oür liero- fidnfly cèlore& thiiildne.'h6-e--

fortmmte it W&B- that-his friend'à Suispicions
di& not- point to E;értrud;[ý,_ and àfter a iùo-
menVs- iMence, BéIfond abrùpfly said4 whh-.Wnè. and look- more serious- than-lieýbad'yet

, 1 -
The bfflt thing yoù, can diD is to coin*eý

-with me -for a *Me - to St. Ètïeiine. *Y
mother wrote this - *eek, g ý a' yï ilà ýJLU7
anct ùLdst-ihg thàt 1 should brinÉ soine
frïendÉ-*itiîme. rcme-herà-tô,isky>ou-
anawin tiakenc;-refumll"

dg
ci N6f aùôther *Oýý dt yoü:- will * cé n-, ùïk

mé in ihy opinion thàtXisit belùùa- lm -al - -
réady so stréng a héld- owyouý »Ëéctidùs*

that yon cannot - leayï her even for à &wý
days. - You have only to-raorrôw"for F&epa-
ration. Wednesday'm-mmg wé mast ýb« en

Arniand; whô retained- a,ý vkI, plexeânt rt-
oolliàttioù of thé affabi-Hty- an(ý-' gond breéd-
ing. of the mi" B&Iuldj- ;Mteffly a&gàitý--

*e her sème chaià i
aid in 'liipdbn, &Wn dffsdo mment,ga. ýé 

Urag
and'listle;sùéàs gmnirng-tlât-*às- be *'f iteal.
i-hitb4 and which -W lâd scatcdy. the

Ivi% iftuch lem the gth to reaist Trùe
tlièy'müiht-bè -auÉty at -hcýùe aboÙt lik

èeùting hinimIt fr;6m, hà .stùdieèý but the



-een«e,ýef imàustice under wbikh he sn1ààtecý
niade him, for the titue indiffèrent t& praï»
«or bèame.

T-ilât 1. even!n 9, st tee,ý he. emtel"y m-
nouneed his blitention of leuviux for sshort

tWre? and ho wu Smewbat «Mmige(4 not
to say embarrassed, when Delima rose

fmm the table in evident setation md left
the room.

IL-s. Mwtel ba&Wy.folliowed, -"d khr-a
pause spent hy Armand mct hy*hoet in
staring at oach"othere thie lattersaîdý Philo.

80phiSlly: Il We n m*y m, vreff begiii4 ci-
em ything - wili be cold. 1)o yeu pour

eut the teà4 Mr. Annand, and 1111 put in
:Cke niRk and sugar.11

When Mis. Martel shortly after re-enter-
ýed the room, which she did vrith a fWe- of
anusual- sdemrdty, she found them *eely
hOlping the1nSèfiEý tO hOt tOft8t aUd C01d'
Toast beef.

Il W-fe, where is lapeffle? ' 71 This was Mr.
Xart«Ps usual name for-Delùna.

Il Ill and low spirited!" groaned"the hog-
tes& glancing fint solemn1y towwds the
ceihngý and then ffiffignantly- towards her
husband, who was just helping him to
another round of tmst.

Il Perhaps the apple dumplings. we had
at dinner have disagreed with her. 1 thought
tbein ratlg--r beavy myqE*lf. ' 1

,11 If you had not. been so buisy with
them, and your knife and fork, André
Murte4 you- woold have seon tbat- she
never touched them," rejoined the incens-

ed matron, darting a withering ghnS to.
wards ber spouse; whilst he, unconscious- of
hviffig ineuxred ber wraÙ4 continued

his meal with a hearty. appetite.
oon after, Arman(4 exptessinga polite

regmt for Misý Délimds iltnessi- rSe from
table-,'

41 Ohl Shell be better this; eveidng,
Mr. Durand, and - I think if you could drop
in loranhoues èbst it wouldcheer-herup,"
said bis landlady.

Il i wouid do so warmgkv, but i have -soaýe
papers to fkish copy'g, and hare to write

home to tell them. where 1 . ??
SM 90mg-

Mr.' Armand Durand yoir have a beart
as, hud as a miR stone r 1 ftelaimed Mrs.
Martet soffly butý&ngri1y -apostrophizing
ber lodger as the -door closed upon him.

Il lndeed, wife, 1 think-hùn a vM quiet,
Idnd-young gentleman."

££And, budmnc4 I -think yoit a thick heàd-
ed dunoeý so, now that we have, each* had

,our say. handover what-is .1eft of the -toast.17
Anclté knowing- lttmt bis wife'É fita of. ili

-temper were UgmMy of short du"on; com.
Plifad with unruffled wmùgity,, and,

harmony w»ýsom restom.
Pale and depressedý Delima;' came te.

table next day, but our hero was too much.
proocSpied to bestow on her the amount

of sympathy which Mrs. Martel doubtim
-0 -

.thovgU go fey à fà(w dfeeeed. A vàgue
foar too tblat hie WM in 96cle Mi"«Ùre eda.
nected wilfi th&- yotmg 9WE' -9kém,

hmholy, mad« -him skink fiMýM Që Oéry
iütýiec4 àùd whm shê Puit- het ban& -M ýhis

to- »Y godd kef the, momling ôthils &PàS-
t«teý he Iýl% mtez"ly gràté;f-M feliw iàn&
lord for StaniEmg quîètiy alùolùng tri the., Zft 0 à&pemge A- îÈ9 th - partu - tù"onjcîôttà
alike of A rmià&'s 9"tade,. « ôf , his fflé' à

cScentr" wrau a* his -WwËt ô? *kt
wMch - hm-àdmly exploded in tâqe IdteÎýý
a, few mowerëts- whon hé Wtftt
in march of ber.

Arramd was- no flirt.' Re7 *M alm, too
hmomble to enSurffl.a. y g girf iît a
feeling of affection- to wMch hef miight ùeYer

be-abfe torespond, an& #hiefi, Wâffitýctca-
sionally' gratifying- his ftff love, bàd- in. teü-

ity left hie heart untbuched.
Life at St. Bgenne, where- the Beldýfa.

Mily TéMdedý *M very derghtftû. A con,.
8tant Pound of harnilemigàiety Méd up the
tk[keý md pienies?- excumîote. b# Imd - ind
water interchange of 'em-its wiffi- m%îghbor-
ing famffies. succêeded eseh other utàntýer-
ruptedly. 'Arramd wu quite- a fweotfte
*Îth his entertainers, principàUy ber-ause
]Rodolphe, the pride and ho" 6f tEe fW-

müy,, wu so fÔnd- of hiràý and Mr&. Bélfthd
whose ' clear penetration had cfivined tÏé
moral worth of ber so*'s fÈiencý e*neoùr-
aged in every Manner their infmmy.

Two or three- young ladies ftota tewu
were- aiso gueet, but 11im de Beau"ir wu

not among them. The hostew had wiitten
herself to invite beTý but 6erbrude rephed

that she had proniised ber urrcle, Mr. *
Cour"4. to rm"- 80M tir» st AlOftvâW -

She would accept later «On Arraand's c&Wmg one aftemoon at the
village pSt office to, enquu-e'for lettem, a

smal] note was, banded him. The wii"g
though irregular and evidently 'dis * '

ed; was decid;à; féminine, and inwaidly
hoping it was not a* new phase, of Delimas

low spirits, he opened it and read:
& 9 Axmand* Durand; how can you-givýD'your-

self up so entirêl*y to idIè gaiety, *hen your
good and loving father Ueq on hie death

bed? Huten home at once, or you wijl
be too late!"

There was no signature, n(>t even an ini-
fial; but a sudden presentiment t1àt the

writer- spoke truth, blanched- -the * reader'i
cheek to deathly paleness, andhe resolved
te leave for Alonville tht very aftèmoon,
nay, that very -hour. Should it proee -a
hfflz a visit home- would be no ýhar&hiT>.
sbýotdd- it be trath-but thkt suppositioi

was too terrible; Ort it he wotdd,,not evee
permit, hhÈmeU to, dweR. 1

On hii3 retuSný be brielly-infomod*the*-
Mily tbat Ie liad reteived-' news fi-ôm h=13,

whiah obliged- Iùm te liave inùnediitýely,:
and-geme-houm aftërhe- was-oe Ms'imy.

4è



TWO 4ays' rapid travelling brought Ar- prayers suitable to the Occasion. After a

in d t4ý his - journey's end, and he alighted while Durand's lips moved..-

at the old homestffl£4 - almost sick with anx- Ris eldest son bent closely over him and

iety and ' dread. , -The outer door wu balf distinguished the one word 11,Genevieve."
open and he hastily entered. Sitting-room It w-as the lâst Paul Durand spoke in this

and haU were empty, but there -were signs world, and shortly after his spirit passed

of disorder about thât usuaUy well kept away. 1

abode that struck. a deeper chfil to, his When the eyes of the dead had been re-

heart. » A forgotten candle guttered slowly verently closed, and farther prayers read,.

down in a strong draught from an open win- Armand rose from, his knees and left the
d'w--a foot stoo,4 Qverturned, lay beside.a roomaý closely foilowed by Mrs. %telle.

chair On -which a bOwl had been c3relesdY II Kiss MEý my poor unhappy boy!" she -
lef4 and cloaks and shawls lay across, the said, as she entered with hîm into the com-

8tair railing. His secret terror growing fOrtablY furnished bed-room he had always,
-deeper aâd deeper, he hurried up the stairs Occupied with Paul since they were children,

and stood breathless at his fathers bed -and drew hira towards a'seat. £ - Sit down.-

room door, whieh was wide open. here and tell me why you did not come.

Ris - wSst fears were realized. In that home to us sooner?11
dimly lighted roomý surrounded by"weep- Rather tell me," he as1ced, with a fierce-

in& friends and neighbors,.Paul Durand, ness strangely o.ut of keeping with his

paie and with closed eyes, lay back on bis usual gentleness of character, & 4 rather tell

illow, the damps of death gathering onhis me why I was not asked to Sme,-why
row, its purple hues around his mouth. that sneaking, treacherous paul did not

.Ago * desperate, losing for the moment write to me?"

ali self control,,àrnmnd spiang towards the 4 & Yesý he did write ý to yo1ý4 twice, and 1
bed, and f1inging himself on his - knees be- wrote once, but no reply came. ilave you

side it, almost screamed -forth : been absent from, town lateiy r P
. Il 0iý God 1 It cannot be 1 Father, Il Yes, I have been spending a few days at

Father you are not dying 177 Mrs. Belfond?.ç4 in St. Etienne, but I wrote

Sl*l; Durand opened his heavy eyes and word home 1 was going there, and left
looked at his son. The countenance of the strict orders with my landlady to forward

latter distorted with mental agony, ghastly to me any letters that should arrive for me

pale elven as that of the dying max4 spéke W Montreal. i-,
eloquently of passknate anguisli4 and when Something must be wrong then, for we-

in' a fresh outburst of delirious sorrow, have not received a letter from you -for a
he loùdly asked: considerable tirne pasV, -

Il Why was I not called to your sick bed. . .4 CI Tis a riddle that must be solved, re-

told of yoùr danger Vl a smile, beautiful ai 301ned Armànd, sternly. -II fear some-

a ray of sunligh4 stole over the wan face of treachery hais been at work-"

Durand. "Hushl Donotsaythatl*' imploredMrs.
Ratelle. 11 Paul might hèar you, but, before

wh' Child of My Genevieve!" he fantly he joins us, 1 have a few things to tell you:
ispered, and as Armand bowedhis head which it would be better for you to hear

On hm fathees breast, iif answer to that ap-
peal, the latter f from me than- from any other.*'

eebly strove to caress his
wavy hair. 11 Go -on, Icind tante Rtelle, I am listen.

MY GOd7 I thank thee for this crown-
ing mercy!?y -his pale lips faltered. But tante ]Ratelle did not find her task

apparently an easy one, for she hesitated-
Armand cOuld not ý trust his voice to then, with a desperate effort, faltered: -

sPeàk, and a short silence followed. 14 You must know your poor father was
Suddenly a look of inexpressible, distress very much pained by youiý continued ab-

disturbed' the heretofore calm counte- senceý as well as silence, when we b»xl
liance Of the dying njalc4 and in a voice, written twice Îo tell you of his serious illness,
broken and almost uninténigible, he gasp. which we did whenever we féered that rheu-
ed: Il The will 1 thewilli Armand, myson, niatism was about &ttacking his heart.

see to it 111" News came to us throuéh some indirect*
One quick glance the elder brother dart- chânnel that you were fiasting and enjoy.

ed towards Pau4 whose eyes fell,-guiltily. ing yurself at St. Etienne, and, yesterday
beneath hisý and then he-soothingly rejoin- morning, my poor brother, irritated by

ed : Il Do not be anxious, father . dearý about your -gupposed ingratitude and iûMerence,
it 1 We wilL arrange all for the best l' ý sent for the notary, and---ànd--ob, ray

A look Of relief, then. of happiness.ajpdn poor boy," and here the speý6ker fell on his

stèle over Durand7a face, but q>eech was weeping, Il you are disinheritec4 pe:p;,
.MI1;ý"' -

fast, andhe whispered, i6pray.77
'ene of the nei obors took up a PraYer CalmIyAmandspoke. i4Then brother
book and with a broken voice, read aloud Paul is sole heirit

44 DURAND.
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i;yes, apart from a thousand pounds ]KY bOY, MY A 1 had hoped t.

left myself Which L aSepted merely- with have found you mImez.!?Y'

the intention of making them over to you, a 94

-thing 1 will de without any dëlajý.?> Is this of a nature to, make me calmer,
Aunt FranSise ?" and he held towards her

ci No, no,. good lan te. - Tfiey *ere not in- the letter that had fallen £rom the portfolio.

tended for me, -and. I do not want them. ci This is the sum]nO]m YOU sent me, to, come

'Very bitter izideed has my return* home quiçk1y to bid My father a last farewen-1

proved, but one ray of -light. brightens its Brother paul did -not see the urgency of

glbom. My father died 'in my aricas, bless- the case and detained i4as hé has of course,

ing me and thinking of my mother. Thank done. the others. But he ;a accouat

Cod that she gave not birth to the traitor quickly to me for ail, and as I momentarily

who undermined me in my fatheFs love. expect IÙDI*4 I would rather, tànk Francoise,

Go d.àwn now, dear tante Francoise, you WM have no witness to our interview. - you Will

be wanted below and 1 long for a half hour's be.welcome ý this TOOM at au other times.?

.solitude.*' As YOU wisl4. dear Armand, bu4 fint.,

Knoning her presence ivas indeed neces- YOU Must come With me té -See, your poor

sary for superintending the last sad prepara- father in his shroud. I have soùght YOU

tions,' she silently pressed her nephews for that PurPose. Do not fear. meeting

land, and wentý down stairs, résolved to kè ep Paul there, I have sent.11iln on' a- message.? Y 1 .

Paul occupied below, so as to prevent the Mutely assenting, ârinand followed his

brothers meeting till Armands excited feel- au-nt through the passage to the roora

ings should have a little calmed down. nOw hung with sheets, and . lighted. with

The latter left alone, sprang to his feet, wax tapersi where laY the« mortal rematrts

and-couanienced pacing.the room. In one of Paul Durand. The solemnity, bu' t none

of his hurried, - uneven movements, he over- Of the rePulsiveneffl of deatÉ was there, for

threw an old-fashionéd leather portfolio the stalwart farmer loOked as if he w9re

which had always lain on the table, and as qu'etly sleeping. The look of « suffering

lie stooped *to raise it and the contents had Passed, frOm his face and his regular

which had, Scettered. in falling, his eye rest- featuree'were calm and placid.

ed on a ýsealed letter, addresssed to himself. Aunt and nephew knelt one on each side

in his aunt* s well-Içnown writing. * He toré of the bed, and as the latter suddenIjý raised

je open. . It was a short and urgent appeal h.is face, now softened and grief stricken

to him to lose no time in repairmg at once ln eXPrt>,--SlOn, with eyes full of tears, Mrs.

to his fatheFs death-bed, àdding that the Ratelle reached across, and clasping 11L,3

latter was constantly asking for him. hand, placed it over the still breast of the

'4 Ali, good brother Paul!" he niu ttered, dead 'betWeenhisclenchedteeth. IlTheriddleï ii Armand, my child, 1 Who have replaced

las been quicIdy solved. This is why the ý te the best Of mY ability the mother you

letters never reàched me! W-hat a reck-on- lost so early, ask you, now, by her sainted

ing lies before us!« ' ' memorýy, as well as by the love which thi.3

Grasping the epistle in hi& hand, he re- trueýheàrt, on which your han& and mine

sûmed his beat, his eyes constantly turned are now resting, bore you through lifé, to

lowards the cipor, longing for his hrotheis forgive the wrong6 your brother has don,

ýentrance that he might give vent to the you?"

passion surging'up, within him. Armand "Aunt Ratelle, ýrouask-toomueli,ýl and

"as in a dangerous frame of mind just then. Armand vaÎnly strove to withdraw his hand

Men less exasperateci than he was,- have 1 from the firm fingers thàt retained it in

wrought murder under its influence. He 1 that sacred resting place.

dimýv foresaw -that Wrath would entirely Not so, if these poor icy lips could speak,

get the bètter of him-that -Paul was hot what would they say ? Armand, you dear-

blooded and violent,- and what the result of 1 lyloved vour father, and despite the little

an altercation bètween them would be, no. estrangement that reigned of late between

human foiýesight'èould tell. Still he was you, you were -his favorite'son.1 Y

ýdetermined that an explanation should take Tis because I loyed my father, I would

place that very evening, indeed that vei- avenge myself on him who, through a series

hour, if Paul entered the room. of plotting and treachery, undermined me

At length the door hazýdle turned. and in that fat-her's love.ý-*

Armands.heart gave a bound. & & Alý here 1 'But at the lastwho did your father cling

lie is at.last, the household traitor 1'1 tD? 'AmanC4 Armand, harden not vour

No y 'it was not Paul but Mrs. Ratelle. heart against my prayerq, against the mute

She looked eagerly towards her nephew, entreaty of those rigid lips and this pulse-

hoping to see a more tranq u-il..Iook on his less -heart which can only appeal to you now

face, but instead,-its angryexcitement had by their mute immovability. Even as 1

deepened, and the wrathfül.brightness of am now praying to you, Armand. so would

his eyes'had increased. he have prayed. implored vou to' forego. P.



PrOIWd -Of tkO YMW WWW a homekeeping
#bP*COýgIý Setben- she gokea Paul'a

inother, hS.-Mom- wortt4 and the conscien-
tiouj!4 tender. c*re obe h#d alwîýys bestowe-

OnbOrYOUng à4q-mn. As Ammdlistened
to these by-gone rem:*ai'scen glati '

ever and anon at that r,eteý% and its
iýhrouded 'OCCUPUL4 he f t moreand more

convinSd tbat Mn. BatelWs intervention
had 'býeu raexcifauy orçkîneci, and he,

thmked God tbat he bad listened to, lier
prayers instead -of the Promptings of re-
venge.

The dreary days preceding the funeraIL
and the sOI drearier one of the last sad

ceremony itself, passed over., and tàeD
Armand'made his preparatiow to return to,ý

Montreal at once. He and his brother hact
mely met during the interwd. and theft

they had merely exchanied nôds. nièh
felt theï-Presence of theother a Pabifiù m
straint.

That evenin& sa AnMud wu retnrning
from a viit, to, his fathées grave, he iï*

coMing towards hùn a slie4 elegant figure,
the fSst glimpse Of Whie set his, heart in
violent motion.- It was Gertrade de Beau-
voir, and quick as thought the Snviction,

flazhed across him that she wu the writer
Of the few anonymous linesthat hàd sum--
moned him so nrysterious1y to his fatbeis;
death-bed. Si>-she probably thought him a

heartIessý- unnatural son, turning from, the
most sacred a1) of affectioin4 to. iiem

but to the voice-of pleasure or dbLýqipation!
It was too, hard that he should lie under the

weight of her censure, her contempt when
he was reaUy undeserving, of eithe. so he'

would, despite, the tumultuous- ýýbbiùgs
of his h*%rtý accost her amd clear himseif.
His courage almost failed him as he ap-

proached her, Bhe looked so elegm4 se
stately, but with an effoi-4 he made her a

profound bow, wh" she retumed by a,
alight nod of reSgnifion, so frigid tbat he

involuntarily drew back. . Gréwing des-
perate, howevery M his intense wMSty t»

right himself in her esâmatîou, he again
drew neàr, but as he exclaim»d ci-Goed

haughtily turnedfiýom bim.
Never hâd Armand expenenêed so, gall-

ing, so bitter-a sen» of mortification asià
that moment. Ilow he renlýed, reprSched

himself for his folly. -What had he in Sni-
mon with this éleg=4 capriciaus beauty,
that he should bàýye exposed hm2seM so
stupidly to her contumly? What cared

she whether he was woWiy -of praise -or
blame--he, the unknown law studen4 per-

L mitted to enter -on su&mnce her.uneleýs
drawing-roora? Eveii had shé written him.
the anonymous note he had received at St.

Etienne,ý it was probably nothm'g but the
result of sudden whina4 of woman7s caprice.
ý As if to MI the, measure or his humilia-
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yÀm&fflçe whick in its unbeawed s gth
may mean fratricide
Yfflg Duran.d, povexltqly -affected,

boýwé4 hjý hW_-'à.nd then whispeed: &il

14 Resven will blçss y9p, M. y ArMgnc4 for

that wýrd!' * 1 knýow that you will regard
a prompe ùLade in this solerom presence,

nered.as an ýath. 4h! tbat io'PauFs- step
on the stairs.' limnk God 1 il peed not
abrinkin temr ftom hà comitz as I wpuid
Imye done a short half hour'gZo. Be true,
my Armàn d, to your word . P ý

The door opened and Paul entered. As
his glance fell on his brother, he involun-

tarily ý9ed, then advanced a step or t '
and said with much embarrassraent of
manner:

This is a sad meeting for us, Armand
.Another hour and you would bave arrived

too làte il,
1,Yeý robbed alike of my 1ýther s bles-

sing as of zny inheritance. Paul Dumd,
you owe me a lieavy debt,11 and he beld
up the intercepted letter, but. 1 have
mised beside our dead father to cazicel'it.

Paul"s swarth 1
y cheek becaffl ashen ffly.,

and fie muttered indistinctly JWW%.% M"

about having- accidentally forgotten the
letteralluded to.

i-Evén as the others were forggottenill
retorted Armand, bitterly. However, 1
am pledged to peacel so farther discussion'
is useless. Ile world is wide and hence--

fo"t"- . you will go your way and 1 mine.
The one thing necessary is that our roads
should for ever lie far apart."

Soûiething like Smpunction awâe iný
Paul's selfikh, keart, and as his dark cheek

flushec4 lie faltered: à£ýArm=d, that need
not be. My father hm left plenty of m y '
and l' WM be WW[ing to Share with you.

«You will. not find me- as sel&b or grasping
as yeu think 111

Ilow little YOU know me if you imagine
'l Could ».=ePt help or favor from you,
after tbat past winch will for ever lie as a
guW betw«a us Fl
. Here Mis. Ratélie hastüy interposec4

dxmbng the -turn the- conversation was-
ùJking. "Pau4 yoù must absolutely go to

bed.-now. For the lut three nights you
bave, faithfùlly watched béside your poor
father. To-nightàrmmd.andlwiUreplýwe

youL Alm.1 that our -vigil should be so
hopelessa onell' . . 1

11=L M at ease, in his broth& a presence,

Yielàýâ to this proposa4 and -aunt and
nephew were. again left alêne. After some
fa, rther prayer and elent,.reverentthought,
lin. Batelle beckoned her companion te a

seat beside her, in a far corner of the room,
and theret in a low, subdued toue, recount-
ed to hini the brief episode of his yonng
motheFs wedded life. She glossed over
nothing, not even her own energetiq disap-



tifg )xis eupe Suddeffly fell Paulvm nçw w1p M%4«7 109u»& ib -OU.
on deMonteniay, who had been advancinZ probability, ýe should never (11pffl - Meý

40r9p $b»,Age apd nQw tp=ded lightlY tbruhold agaïg. ýL*b»g &.4bwwr fflg t(>
Gertrudo- the thougbt of tbP çM01- ininatiq»- fSd

In tbe jýwçlLiq& nUljgý emWýessý Àpf treachuy »f wMeh be keA beffl tbb 4>,bj«tt
rc« on Iiie rfflollgeon tbo 4- dgm w'*bip nod*e. t!Q x

t he jgtt wb" X4s 4e Beegypir W kqmeA ùom-bat - he Jad WitPe**d -âm
ffl*o:tep#Me 14f- bad in" him 4P4 fer ho bw

wjog-hw4*&*epdfvonnded earnestJy ye*eýe to k«.- Ye
iq 4çad Mt -in "tum -f« wf6s PU er, J», kmged

1 140 tumed Sagy? tg je
jno& wqS be b44 seon .tbe latw to bury la gwir -4 dewla ewy Ptber

"r ib" W jtue fgUeu fein tbe eo»MtÇr rgmMWUnS.
ý%wqOt §4'As de Benuyoir, belfi in lier bM4, OU *kN .144çU # r0Spt4on « him w4s

aufi *fwr &4mt4y pre", it to bie liP$ý CW44 extewm* i 1144 byen - in tbe
PWO it ip WB breae. am t ý 0!;#h DE çmp-gtgw4on gnd ý.gywp»tbyy

Ah 1 loving him, of COUM de bMeg em wu a -Mystqtious guwjiQp soiu&
mqç,lle »oW"oquized our cree«s1ýen hm. apçcW z"Aopvbiçh çgugçd b«.. to xeioiqe

YVbàýý Nn 4 fa m.er Durmd's soli4 ïn oom- doubly ÇoYer *lxio wTivM. 14We 1y UtQ*.g
qâr xoe ki» Q tbe while &Uo»g

p.aeffln wiýb tho hejrQf.the de Monten4ys? exa ig f
, 1 fQoi, 1 WhM Madngss bave 1 been pignueffl,'>f geàrçoyl -@40 %t 1#4 revé" tbe

1:ýýr -Wel4 f" tbM bMr PM liMIÇ QQufiýn-WM brO" g
jag fflder fer Qme time p4*1

i -P.ffl effle çf e noçr =4 fiar «ox!ll hofe abfflt ýý 4rfflud. Sb» ffled
Depremed- bgyg*d ýmfflw»ý he retumed nAtbing for t1ýQ laMerla foe gffltlemen

to «4m gMteredber; nor
for the two weebbhe 4ad_ým - yo4ng fvmers of St., mpied sinee bis Impt arri

b»Me, and tbere tbxew himeelf Lqýuren4 wlxobW yainýy ýried to, wip bw«.

wp4ey on a ebgir, feeling as if life bad NO; lier 10ve ffla fOrAýM»4d alffle.
-pz w9rPh living for. Remem g the rçmwlp M"Ae 1ýY

in imie Franooise te coax him, down R£dolpke Belfond ehortly eter DeU4»'g
to he alleged a bad headache as arrival, iregudiing he evident preferençe

e.xçuse for deelining. Then she touched for himsel£ ow l»ro, tJýougkno $pp, ew

on hisý plans and a considerable amount of nothing improbable in Mrs. Mutel*s roveJà-
ffifflsslone»med. On kaming that Ar- tion. There was something*'Bootbing in it

n14nd wm contemplating giving up the also to his aeU-Iovç, w19ch- had been so, piti-
stuçýy of the law #»d endeavéring to obtain lessly, wounded by Xiss - de BeauvoWs.

a p4ce As clerk in soine store or counting- baxxetiness, and soipýthing go consolatory

hpu her knew no bounds. to the à&cüpns wýbiqh had been iso rutla-

ln4.ee,çi, he w4s ainiggt stmmed by the volu- lessly Outraged by, PaW!s "eb9od a4d. it*
b1W irewowhes she poure4 forth. taiting him Méult. Yes, tbero was offl beart, M least,

wM ùlgmtitzLde to the,-ý,meàn6rY bf father that beM true to Urn, and. tbg thought of
and. faraily Delima in her fresh yqung beautytàer, aud indWerenoe to the gne%,aýy - t

houqr. living but lby hinx, aý strong senti-
Àmgnd's mminding her tbat he was Tenyffi gratitq4e, of

nog, thanks to, his brotheiýs treachery, left Tbat pity wh.ich is akin to love,"
without means lbeyond wbatever ho might
earn byhis own exertio she impetnously took pos"Ssion qf bùn. Ah! her fémi»ine
urged on his acceptànZte legacy left ber- gentleness would noyer Ixave 411owed her to
self. would I eeçýr 4ave taken it had ît -outrage eYea-an--enemy!tý, -as -tbat--

in en -- it-- high-born beauty had done his. But féar--
t-been-tha"- 1 ded for

would have flun;g it -back te my brother ing his silence migbt be mieinterpreted by
=tated as 1-was by the injustice of, his companion, lie hastily commenced:fL]ý ' _* »-. .. . '_ - 44 à,.

his wilLI, I. cannot tell. you, clear Mm Martel, how.
a prolongt4, almost aum discus- unhappy the information you have just im-

it was settW that &rmand should parted, makes mè. This is more especially
continue the itudy of his professiS, using the case, owing te my father'a wÎ14 whielà
carefully meanwh7le for, his maintenance, lm left me pennileu. I cs=ot for
the intere8t of the Ïegacy. yeus to comeý of marrying. Mention this

Mm Bâtelle yielded to PauYs urgent re- to Miss. Leturin. and she will, at once see, the

quest-tlà,at she shouldcontinue to live in inutility- of wasting Mrther thought en My

ptead and direct it, till, as she unworthy self.?'
euxtly told -Mi%: 4e .brought home a wife, Mr. Durand, replied his landlady, with

an event which mighý happen in a week -forý dignity, - 11-Deli= loves yourself, not your

all she cared. fortuneý and 1 féel assured she will rather
With ain aching hear4 Armand Durand rEljoîce than otherwise, at a - circumstance

left the home of his .boyhood, of w4ich .affording her an opportunity of showin g
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When they parted, t4ey were affianced loy-
ers.

True, he * had ýhesitatingIy acknowledged
that he foared he did not love her as she
deserved to be « lovedi as indeed he felt he
was capable of loving, but had 8he not with
touching gentleness whispered * that it
would be her aim, her study to, win him- te
do so. - Yes, she was surely -all t]6at'a manIs.

heart could wish for, and yet as Armaàd
pressed the kiss of botrothal on her cheek, a

sudden. remembrance of Gertrude, with her
patrician grace, so, fasbinating, despite her

coldness and haughty reserve,_ flmhed upon
him and substituted a dull pang of * for
the rapture with. which that hourp rhould
have been fraught.

Mrs. Martel with an energy that fairly
appalled Armand and against which ' ho
vainly protested, hurried. on affain as rapid-
ly as possible,. and shortly after, one dûIl

overcast mornmg, at the early hour of six,
Armaad Durand and Delima laurin weré

united till death shculd them part.
There was no ceremonious wedding break-

fast and pretty bridal gifts--no, gathering
of friends and acquaintances to wish theni

joy. Mrs. Martel. féaring family interfé-
rence, had -extorted a promise fýom Arm»d

that he should not write home before the
event was over, and ho, knowing well how

unwelcome the information would provo,
willingly assented.

of bourse there wà a dainty breakfast
spread to welcome them on. their return
from church; of course Mrs. Martel was ali
smiles and félicitations, and the loyely

bride herself all blushes and fluttered hap-
piness ; still-perhaps it was the dina4 gray
light of an overcast day-a faint shadow

e sted at times . on the bridegroom's hand-'
some face which he vainly strove to conceal.
Would the younir girl at his sidé aid in dis-

pelling or deepeýing it, was a question; the
answer to whieli lay 4id in the dim misty

recesses- of the future.

CHAPTER XIII.

Lamps were lighted *and curtains, ýIr&wn
early, in the com ble- 0'
the Manor-house at Alonville, for the even-

ing was wet and- windy; and leaning
thoughtfülly back in the depths of the

largest and softest of easy chairs, sat Ger-
trude de Beauvoir.

A strip of embroidery on her lap, wools
and canvas on the *table beside her, and
books andnewspapers at herfeet betokened

she had turned- from one emplqyment to,
another without finding miidh-'interest or
amusement in any. Eer reverie was inter-
rupted by the entrance of Victor de Mon.
tenay, who; apparently undisturbed by the
coldness of his reception-he had by this

her disinteres" ess. Ah, hers is a noble
nature 1

I fully believe, but let -us hope
that you have mistaken her sentiments."

Alas 1 1 have not, intérrupted Mrs.
Martel, éolemply. 411 have only tooo good
cause to kiiow'th45 truth of what I Say. But

thank God, you are back. - The very know«
ledge will do lapauvre petite good--"

Jî rhat day, a few hours later, Armancl en-
tered the sitting-roorqý whereDelinu4 look.
iné all the better for a ôtrtain pallor and
look of languor, sat on the little soli%, *a
pretenceuf needl ' e work in her slight fingers.
ffie c6lored déeply as Armand 'entered,
and to his intense vexation ho felt that his
face crimsoned - also. The interview - was a
most embarrassing one to bothý. from the

nýutua1 efforts made toconceal that embar,
ýassment, but Armand soon'recovered his

self-possession and then what a bewitéhing
little listener he had th whatever scraps of
narrative he chose to give her. ' What -ten-
der sympathy shone in those soft varying
eves, what timid admiration lurked in those

4DwnSst, . modest glances ! Ah! -a most
dangerously ckarming invalid was - Delima
and an older head than that- of Armana

might have yielded to lier subtle influence.
Still lie struggled manfully against it and

th6- ivily arts of Mm. Martel, who in her way
was almost as formidable an adversary as

Delima herself.
Without the'former*s able gelieralship,

ýC matters would have never gone farther than
a sentimental friendship between the young
people, but the elder lady was determined
it should not rest at thàt. In answer to

her energetic.appeal one day that she had
enteredhis room on some trifling 'errand,
that heshould take pity on her cousin and

speak some words of encouragement, he
abruptly rejoined: 14,But have I riot told
you, Mr'. Hartel, that 1 am a beggar?"

Il Say not so, Mr: Dhrand, whilst vou are
rich in the possession of a heart like Deli-
ma's. Listen to me! you will marry the

poýqrchild and live, with us. We have no
children. so thère will be plenty -for us

Armand impatiently sprangto his feet
but the remembrance of the soft tearfui
eyes that had looked so sadly at hi - that
mornincr, whilst their owner informed him
of her intention of returning *toSt. -aurent,
as her health was getting würse instead of
bettei,,'e'abled him to conquer his momen-

4 tary annoyance. Mrs. Martel continued at
intervals. in the sâme strain,-, Armand pur-

Sutng his rapid promenade through the
narrow-rôom and then he abruptly entered
the sitting-réom where Delima was itt»e,

loolemg list.lessly from, the window. - Of
course his liostess did not follow him, there,
and the lapse of an hour found hiva still

lingering beside that slight girlish figure.-
2
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timer grown acewtomed to her wilfal ways- So perhaps, in w ý:W rffluty-.
diew'àùôther easy clair towards her and Think you I want to be ry.liere

with having been jilted by
icEEsve you heard about the latest mar- 6, & You can say you jilt like

riage?" he questioned, after a short ex- it better, and I will never 't you.
change of common-place phrases. "-Xo! 'Tis no fault of mine t

'IYèl4 that very luSdsome, élever, good-for- sistently followed my foo,
nothing Arman& DuranÈ4 bas ut lut mar- ceiving, for months'pas4 a
ried the pýetty little sewing-girl with whoni ment from me. Ah! 1 w er
he has been flirting so long. " be sneered ut now than pp as a

Thespeàker bent a coiert, penetrating miserabk wife.11
.look on"Iùs companion, but shestooped, té Tou are growing sentimentaiý" and de
evenWhilst ho spoke, to raiseafashion- Montenay' - 40Tisnot in your
plate that lay at her feet, and when he again line, Miss F'dlèpBeeuaruýir, and does not be-
caught a glirapse of her face it was calm as come you.11

-that of a statue. Il Certainly not " she retorted, with an
"The iiews does not seem to interestyow angry flash of hery dark eyes. Il r+Zor is it

much,_ Gertrude." in my line either to sit tamely clown and
i & Why should it ? I know hira very little i listen to any one talking to me as you are

her, not ut all!" daring to talk now. Ah! what a happy
1 Let us turn" then to topics nearer home! couple we would raa-e!" she sarcastically

When is our own marriage, dearest, to come added. Our life one long unceasipg war-
off?" fare-- "

4 & 1 am sure I have no idea except that 11 At least,' ' he interruptec4 Il we have the
it. will not be for a long time!" Ù* nd she advantaire of knowing each others faults

Italf élosed her eyes as if the topic'wearied noýv, instead 'of finding them out after
marriage.. There will be no mutual accusa-

But that is nota just or generous an- 'tions of deception in our case.*'
swer to my question." Because we neither of us have self oom-

It is really the best I bave. to -give. Mand sufficient to conceal our faults," waà
He angrily- pushed bac- his chair and the retort. - 64 Our characters are too undis-

.,Mid: té Gertrude, it is time to have done with ciplined for that!"
,ehildish folly-time to ratify ut the altar &iThis is' childish triffinc. Gertrudet
the eng ement between us. Think how Pray be reasonable and let us speak as:
long and faithfülly I have ivaited, bearing sensible man and woman. not lik-e a pair of

all. the while with vour indifference and ca- quarrelsome ehfldren."
prices. Be just nýw and answer me.?' I have given you my fiml- dèfinite an-

The answer, I fear, will not bè a plea-. swer. I ara sorry for vour sake. but no re-
sant one, Victor. Do not .insist on my criminations or'entrèa'ties wW ever win

another from me."
But I must have it. I cannot, I will If such is really your determination,

not be put off any lonoer from month to you are a heartless. unprincipled flirt."
month-from year to year.' I entered this No one knows' better than yourself,

rooin to-night, resolved not to leave it Victor, the inj uistice of that accusation.
without an explicit, definite reply." Have I ever pretende- to feel love for you?
. Il Since you will have it soy 1 will speak. Have I no t rather by my persistent coldne&s

Frankly, then, I'fear that you and I are too plainly proved I entertained no such
dissimilar in sympathies and opinions to sentiment, and have 1 not repeatedly endea-
permit us ever to be happy together l' 1 vored, though alw"ays overruled, to end

"Gertrude, youarenotseriousI Youare thi.8 entancl,eraent.,-ý ývàs-ýreed; as-lv--
surely only saying this to tr _îwypatiencý- -were, on-me, when I was too young todecide

as-you-se-often--dà.-"ý' on so important a poînt."
"For once, noel was the rejoinder. I Allinonsense, Misa de Beauvoirý " retort-

was earnestly reflecting on the subject when ed de Montenay, stuno almost to madnesti
you entered, and thinking how I could best by this frank avowal. F'robably you have

inake ray determination known to you. 1 fallen in love with -some more favored in-
De Mont-enay sprang to his feet. and dividual than miyself. Indeed, I half sus-

vehemently e±clairaed.- 4lYou surely dû pected you of a fancy for that preux chevalûr;
not dare to, -sayý that'after having kept me Armand Durand, thougli apparently he bas

so long danglingin your train, you intend not- reciprocated the sentiment."
to prove false to youý promises now 1'1 £ 4 How 'dure you forget yourself thus

What promises? -You know well that queried Gertrude, with flashing eyes.
after'the last grand eclfdrcù3emmi we had Why, young people, what is all this T'
togeth'r, it was formally 'settled that we said the soft, clear accents of Mrs. de Beau-

were both free-entirely released fiom our voir, as she swept into the roonc4 her rick
pýevious engagements." ýdressrustlinmwitheierymovement. "Ide-

D



death, when his welconie letter arrivedi.
Well, did you fmd- that. life of privation

so pleasànt- that you want to return to it?"
.iiThere is -no question -of..our doing so,
amma. -' Uncle makes us w.elcome and ho

has ample means." ý : .. 1_ý .
41 Granted, but ho May die,. and .ho has

other relatives.who may confidentlyexpecf
their share in his wealth. Another th ' inglhe.
may marry agau),a-.-d-tben what will become
of us? Néthing for you but -to -go as a

governess, and for me, 13ex4aps, to miake
handsoie dress caps instead of wearing
them. Gertrude, you must forget this sud-

den'màdness that has taken possession of
you, and marry at once, for 1 soie in you.
-case, the proverb Delays are dangerous,'
is doubly true."

But, marnmaý I cannot, 1 will nof do so, «
and the little foot rapidly beat the ground.
Oh, if you knew how the school girl feelin
of admiration that I entertained -for VitozD
when I fint came out in §ociety, soon gave
way to indifference that, has deepened in
its turn to positive dislike.." - -

9 8, Gertrude, I hitherto bave stooped, -to
reason and persuade, novr, I will command.
*Listen, child ' 1 enjoin you, under,.pain of my
beverest displeasure, to fulfil your early
engageýznent with de Montenay. You will
not, surely, set'ine at defLance!"

11 Mamma, you bave given me my own way
Éo long that it wgl not do to tiâhten the
reins se suddenly. Marry Victor I never

will, so cease to worry me, and let there be
peac e again'between'us.".'

God help me!* said Mrs. de Beauvoir,
an inexpressible accent of bitterness pierc-
infr througyli the conventionality of tone
.and mannerý, which, till theny had neyer

varied. 111 have brought' up a daughter,
who, forfretful of what she owes both to me
and her'self, mocks at my- courisels and
laughs.my authority to scorn."

.îýsudden ' feeling of reinorse awoke in
Gertrude's breast, for she saw her com-

panion's emotion was sincere, and throwin-
her arnis around the. latt!qr's nec1;ý she

whispered: 11- Furgive me, MaMma.. Lam so
sorry for haviýg grieved you thus!ý1

Provo it then by obeymig me 1 Y coldly
rejoined Mrs. de leauvoir --as --she -unwound

her daughter's arms frora her neck and
left the room.

God help me too!"* sobbed the impetu--
ous gir4, as she flun'g herself in a plarOMPM
of pamionate sobbin' back in her chair.
49 Worried,. tormented as I am on every
side, and my own undisciplined heart the

cruellest tormentor of all 1'1 -
Gertrude de Beauvoir s nature was a noble

and generous one, but tares had- grown, up.
thic1cJýv in her impetuous ý chamter under
the mismanagement and oounsels of her
shallow, worldly mother, and now the har-

vest- time was an exceeding bitter one.

en
ou ARMAND DURAIND.

you are quarrelling with as much acri-
mlony es if y>ou were man and wif;e'alréady.1 *

That I féar we will never be rejoined
de.-Montenaý, sullënly. el At least if 1 am to
trust the explanations with which'liks de
Beauvoir. just favored me."

"Ah, a lovers quarrel, * I see 1 1 must say
you bave had a fair pro

really ýortîon of thený4 but
courtship would e insuffembly insi-
pid if not enlivened by something of the
sort." Here the speaker carefully adjusted
the cushions of the sofa on - whieh she had

seated herself, casting, however, a quický
covert glance in the direction of the belliger-
ents.

'T*s more than a lover's quarrel, Mrs.
de Beauvoir ' ýtis a formal intimation from
your daughter that she will not fulfil our
engagement-that she definitel" r jects
]»Y lhamd.17 

y ej

The elder lady's cheek reddened, and her
wbite fingers involuntarily' tightened on
the cushion tassel With. ivhich they were

playing, but with great outward calmness
she replied :

éc.And you really believe her, Victor? Ah,-
tis, her turn to-day, it will be yours to-mor-

row. To- n*ight, ý-heý will probably cry her-
self to sleep, -grieving over her* folly, . and
longing for the morrow -to bring about a
rwonciliàtion.ý'

G ertrude's lip curled. superciliously, but
she made no reply, whilst de -Montenay,

tulzing his cap, moodily 'e.*oined: Il I will
say good evening, ladies, for. I have borne
as much to-night as I possibly could beàr.
Few men would have- éndured az much!*'

With this he abruptly left the room.
Mrs. de Beauvoir waited till she heard

him descend the stairs and -the -hall door
close upon him, theii4 shutting the door of
the dmwing-room, she approached her
daughter and said :

Il Do you tell ' e that you have actually
refused de Montenay?

&C Yes, Mamrna, I have."
Il And «why may 1 ask? Is"-he not good

enough for a young lady èating the bread of
charity,-fed, clothed by her uneWs boun-
tyly.

Gertrude's delicate cheek reddened,,for
pridé bad a'fair share '6f rule in that young-

-heartý-iuid--she-impétuô utsiy -answ e- r e_ -d- _:_ 11 Y es,
l did refuse hini, and I would refuse him if
I.were begging from door to door!". -

94 From what novel is that takeny or is it
a flight oiyour own imagijiationf"

11 Please listen . to me. mamma. I now
formaUy confirm. what I have just told de
Montenay. Never, * never will I be his wife P 2 - -

Il But you have no alternative child.. You
know as well as myself the struggling pover,
-ty. fr6m which-your uncle de Courvalla gen'e-

rosity rescued us? You cannot have forgotten
the narrow, shabby lodgings in Quebec,' in

w4ich we ivere living, after your f.-ither*,@



pen with a sudd 1 en - eagernew that-, plainly'
dSwted his intention of maltin 9 up for lost

time.
Re had spent about a half-hour . thÙs>

when the door opened and bis ycong. wne
femtered. 1. She looked very beaùtiful; and
was dressed with a richness bitherto ivithout,
ýreýeùtJn .tIM humble abode. A costly

sill,4 elaborately, tàmmed 'gold watch
and chain, with a cquple, of showy rings on
her taper Emgers, presénted a singular con-
trast to the simpler thou.gh graéeful, teilets
M which we have first known her.

di 1 want you to, come out with me for.. a
wall;ý husband?"

étifearIcannotgo. Imueuhaveantbib
writing done for to-morrow, and, thougli Mr.
Lahaise is. kincil, he insiots on pým,6tuàlitY.."

That is only an excuse. -The real réason
is that you don't wjsh to accompany mg.i*

&And why ehould 1 not want to goMout
with suéh a pretty little woman as your-
se1f ?Il was the smiling queryý

0 4 Becaus6l suppose yote re ashamed of me
-afraid of meeting any of those -Jine ladies

ancigentlemen at whose ' houses you used to
visit befoie your marriage4ýl
Iffe géntly laid his hand on hers and said

Delima, you have already spoken in * this
3 manner two or tbree timesi and whilst

assuring you of the injustice and folly of
such an accusation, 1 have also told you

thst it pained me.
id But it is true il' she'pouted. 1eXýne

of them take the least notiae of me, though
indeed 1 look as mush of a lady in my new
silk as any of theny" and though you used

,t to, be invited out everywhere last year,
B since our màrriage not one invitation has

come for either of us."
T-oo generous to point out to'he* that

t- she hwself wm the cause of this un iversal
cl neglect, Armand. made no reply, whilst she

continued in the saine complaining str-ain :
Ir l'in sure when 1 married a gentlenun,
d a professional man 1 may say, 1 thought 1
a should be regarded and treated everywhere
S as a lady?*
d £ý But you forget, Delimal I am apQor
i, man, and poor men are little ught bf 4y
ýe Society-
h , &4 You might be rich if you liked. You
is have rich frîends." . k

Our hero Imtüy moved back his chair,
is and she, probably comprehending the méan-
Dr ing of that abrupt inovementI resuwed - -
à tg Of course you get; into a passibn if your
w poor wife dares , to, - even open her lips on
e- any subject save thos.é which please you.11

ie Armand bit hà lip and took up his peu
12t- whicÉ he had mo Mentarily laid dolm
e- 6t Ah i I sS you- ee- tired of ine-yon

want me to, go sway 111
;h ' 4 4 1 really. tbink it. would be the Most
m prudent measum- 'Do yon kno, little

ùs wife, we are yerging on aquarrel

Hoart sick, wretéhedý she stole to, her roozxý
and after long hours, sobI,ýcý herself to
sleep, to awake next morning self-willed
and unpe.rious as ever.

CHAMB XIV.

The ploasant part of a Canadian autumn 1
had come and Zone--the gorgeous, many
tinted foliage had fidlen leaf by 1 from
the trees, leeving, here and there, a solitary
brown speck clinging to som.e of the -skele-

ton branches. Its amber mellow sunshine
ad * en place to the cýid« ài-ý,y light and

searching winds of dreary November; and
many a disconsolate pedestrian, whilstsur-
veying the seas of liquid mild'floodinz the
city streets, . longed impatiently for a keen

Irost and déep ànow-fail which would bring
thé chief compensation the' season could

offer in return for the many discomforts of
which it was so prodigal.

Sitting 'writing by thW dull November
ghtinhislittleroomatMrs.martèl7s,.was

.Armand Durand. Very grave and thought-
ful lôoked the young bridegroom of a few
inonths, and as he abruptly laid down his
pýn and. rested his head on his hand, a long
sig4 escàped-, him. After a while hé opened
the plain -wooden desk nt which * he » was
seated and took out a. letter. Though the
letter was dated a considerable tirae past
and had evidently been often handled, he
read it slow1y overi.

It was from, Mrs. Ratelle, and.had been
written on her learning throu'gh some acci.
dental channel the news of his maiTiage.

- Skort and cold, it began by regretting thai
ker néphew should, have show' so little
respect to his- father's memory as to maM

almost' immediately . aftèr bis death, and
that too without even mentioning his inten.

tions to any of the family; then it deploW
the singulu and unwise choice he had maade
Ah, he had-wounded tante Batelle in hej
weakest point there -'he who had receivEK
au education which fitted. him, to seek i
lady, a wornan of intellect and birth foi
his wife, and who, instead, had marne(
a sewmg gir It ended 4y a brief intima

-- tion-that tho'gh she might consent to sed
bimself in tbe future, she'had ne wis]

whatever to make the acquaintance of hi
Wife. %
.Asý may be'ýBupposed, the study of thi

epistle did not- tend in any degree to chee
the read4Ws spirits, w to dispel a, certai
thin -Une of carIEý beginning àÈeady to shoi
itself legibly enough on his smooth fon

hýad;' and after replacing it in his desk b
retumed to the brooding àain of thouigl

to which it had been anything but an agrei
-able diversion. The, striking of the cloc
ia the îtdjoining roozi:4 heard easily throug
the th*'.pariýitioii4 suddenly roused U

from his abstractioný and he resumed h
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You are ràther ebarp to-night, young
wowan 1 You were not quite sa short in

her patience, André, bas been-
sorely tried this e g. Waiting' dressed
in her best - two or tbree 11OUM, foý a walk
with her husband -and not able to get it."

i & Obe - is that all'? Wel4 sheIl enjoy - it all
the mwre *bon she does -getýone.l'

Brides m not usually refmed such
=&U requests, el replied Mils. XmteL, 41 Per-

bàPsý thoi41iý it's' the way with gentie-
menY? and a sneenng emphasis was laid

on the lattér word.
Il Dè1iznýhàs married. a poor inan," calm-

ly -spoke ont the bridegroom. Il Slàe must
-takethéconsequencès. InstedofwaUcin&
out with her to-day, I had to, wjite.11 0

ci For all the money the wriLtig * bn-ngs -
in, it might have beën laid e for a

while ; but you hare rich friends, Armand,
who could and would--help ylou if your
pridè would only allow you to apply -to,
thezn.'l

lu tha-t last sentence Mrs. Martel had
stated the unpardonable grievance that
was at the bottota of most of the féminine
persécution of which Armand was tke ob-
Ject.

Il I bave ilr«dy told vou, Mrs.'Xartýèl,
tha. I would not ttllow any interfèrenoe ce
tbat subject."

Il Poor people should not bi so finical 1"
and Mrs. Martel stared at the clock as if
addressing this'observatlon specially to it.

You shoul(l remémber you have a voung
vffe dépendent on you now.'l

Here Delima. burst into tears whilst Ar-
mand hastily rose from- table'and left the
room.,
ý 4; 1 think voWIl drive the nouveau marié
into soon taldng wàIks on his ovv acoount,
if you go on at him in this. way. Re will
fmd it the only weans of -securing a little

litpeace.
André Martel, you are an idiot P'.
P ' erhaps so--l married you y but. let us

cease this; wife, and give ine ano:
spaIrrmg.,

ther cup of tea*."
As soon. as -ho had swallowed it, ho uru

ceremoniously rose and strolled into -the
Icitchen fôr a. smoke.
3feanwhile Armand -started ont on his ùn-
premeditated walk, and drearier weather
fortune could not have favored him with.
The pleâsant -sunshine of the aftemoon had
early becoWe overcast, and now fast falling
enow, accompanied by'a keen piercing
wind, rendered the streets shuÙnecl by all
whom ne.cessity did not Ibree into -thezn.
Purposelessly lie'w * alked on. No aùn had

he beyond passing aýw*ay atiL'hciur, and cahn-
down the unusual irritation reignffigla

breast. Past more than one brightly
lightect house whose doors had- till lately
been hospitably openedlo him. he strôde,

il 'Tis all your fatÊt thon," -,Ym -thè fémi-
tine retort. You gét »M ifl evén spw&
to, you.1y

For a momett the bridegrcomIs brow
contracted, but ý then - m the I"crq« âb-

surdity -of the,.''* àtruck '-hilin4 he
swikd Md eaid .. » cc WéI4 have it -qGý 1ùt?

Mùco;I ara mwh a beMr, get ont -e iùy den

e Ulekly lest 1 ;1;ýý preve dmgerota.
= Ï have finWàM -ray Work, 1 ishail be

entirely at your dhq§m£." ,
9- But I want you -ýo eoinew out with me

nowI' éhe persistéd.'*
Il Again, 1 ten you, 1 cannot. Té-morrow

aftemoon we wiR have to ourgelves.11
44 But to-morrow afternoon I will not go!"

and with a petubnt toss of her head, she
founeed from the "oin.

Armand sat motion4ess for some moments
and then he taurmure&: Il She was so

gentle o timid-sô dove-Hke bëfore mar.
riage 111

Ah! is he the only'husbanct who bas ever
krvelled -in a similar manner under

similar oircumstances?
Re soon however turned to his papers

and steadily worked on till summoned to
supper. The board wm not as plentifuRy
or daintily. spread as, in the days of his
bachelorbood; nar was Mrs. Martells coun-
tenance as serene and amiling. The host
alone was unchanged, and, with the good-

natured politeness of former days, he said.
as the young man took bis * seat: Il Mr«.
Armand, try some of this hash. Perhaps it

is better than it loolés---at any rate it is all
1 have to offer.11

ii Aiid it is as good as we éan afford,
ýAndré7 1 added bis wife, severely. 11 Money

is not found in the streets, now a days.11
4& cNor was -it, some meehs ago, wife,

when we used to have a roast fow4 or some-
thing as nîceý near1ý every evening. But,
thank Providence, 1 h«e a good appetité
as wen as good digestioià, so, can eat what is
goin

it;s a pity you cannot boast - lso, of
liaving a little good senseVI was the'sar-

castic comment of his better half.
1 have what la ýjtwt as ý useM-a fair

share of * good tequpér, imperturbably
rejoined the wdrélvi Mr. ýàLai-be1. Ar-

mand, * my son, pass me the -bread.
are not eating, pefité ; -iýh&t 1 is- the matter ?
Perhqps you, eithèr, cannot relish tha

Ït. iâ not thàt, idffigwotly in'teMpted
the hostess. ""No? the poor èhild lm been
dimp ' ted.'lPOM

9>t inloye atmy tâte ",wwthetmiling
connùent, Il fur àhé Îiý friènd à

secured, hard and- fMt Il'
III wish, cousin mÂttelll amswered the

young bride, with a. quidk«uh of her -dark
eyeo, 691reallywifth.thatyeuWouldnotdmg
my name into anyý*ù1garjokes.1I
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'thiù)ýng bitterly -of the many changes hie
man-âge, had brought himà. Né invitations

had ho received since that eventful -epoch
from any of his former friends, no -ca.ls had
been made on his young bride,. no unSer-
monious visite paid himSlf in the evenm *j

excèpt by Lesperance and a couple of Iis
associates, whose society be by no meaus
desired for himself, much .less for Delima.

Of course the isolation that hiid fallen
upon him was owing m great part to, the
obscure social position of the, wife ý he had

chosen, and partly to some, random insin-
Uations, carelessly mentioned byde-Monte-
nay, or Mxs. de Beauvoir, and subsequently

cireulat4-4 pretty freely. ()f this latter fact
he happily wu unaware, for he had subject

enough for bftter thought already.
Leaving the thoroughfares he -- turned

down one of the -narrow dark streete leading
to the harbor. The latter presented a lonely,
desolate look-, - The black expanse of water,
dark wharves covered with snow, whilst two
or thme spectral looking crafttý oyster or
wood batteaux, the last visitors of the por4
shone dimly through the fain4 uncertain.
light. A lawý -gleamed diinly here ýand
-there, through the thickly falling snow,
and pin t the post of one of these; he
leaned for along time, absorbed in thought
as dreary as the scene around him At
length yielding to a growing feeling of phy-
sical disSmfort he tÙrýhe4 his steps Éèm3ýe-
warcL Though not late when he arrived

there, he found the lights an& fires out and
the door fi6ýtened, Mrs. Martel and Delima.
having retired early, so as to execute this

small. vengeance. As he knocked softly at
the door, he inwardly thought how pleasant

it would be- if his young wife came down,
and with a kind word or smile admitted
him. How wfflkgly, theu, would he over-
look the annoyances and'disSmforts of that
evening 1 A light gleamed. suddenly inside
the house and the bolt was withdrawný -but

it was by- the worthy host himself.
.44 Poor Amand, you must be very cold!

Why, you are - wet tbrdugh and through 1
8it down and V 11 light up a tire to warm
youý, -You neecF nt say no, because if I
don,14 you'Il be sick to-morrow. You are

shivering now.77

Ym;t, carefuRy -closing the door of the
r,tàir-me leading to the upper part of the

houseY, he stirred the smouldering lire in
the stove, into a cheerful blaze, and filled
tbe kettle. T12à done, he proceeded to

plaS on the table bread and cold mea4ý-
with tumblers and a bottie.

id Armand, -you toôk no supper this even-
ina- iso you muet znake a bearty one now,

iîâ a - glass of -Som thin , wam will keep
yon from taking - cold, after y<xw lonewme
walk. àU4 my young friea& yon.must not
let thme matrimonial squabbleà cast yon

dowrL Of came theyre Un. e: at

first, but when one gets used to themý they
find that they simply in a-nothing 1 Be-

sides, there, is a11iiajýs wme oompenmtion.
If a wilb is a scold C ýîîs robabl a clever

bousekeeper - and fond of
stinting one's Com she is certain to be

saving and eocmomical-11 e
'Young *Duýrand shook his head. Il 1 do not

find the compensation a sufficient one in
either eue.",

Perhaps neither do 1, but where is the
use of grumbling at destiziy ? To be sure,
sonie men reverse this rule and to
bave all the« faul ts on their side-the . endu-
rance en the woman's but they must bave
strong wills and rough tenipers of their

I hate quarrelling with women r' said
abruptly

ýýe1 4 77 was the 4jàet answer, Il and
in consequence Mrs. Martel rules the

roast. To be sure, 1 tell her a piece of my
inind, now and *then, but it does neither
good nor hama. -Taken all in all, she. is a
smart, careful « wife-keeps my bouse aud
clothes in excellent order, whilst as to her

tongue, 1 mind it no more than the
of the canary hangm*g over your bead.

friend Armanc4 to. follow my example, and
you wûl be all the happer, for- it.77

, The pièospect .thus Uëld out -to the young
bridegroom *wm anything but a very enli-

vening, bâë, and he inwardly wondered
that runaway husbands were not more Sm-

mon. Ilowever, he was yo.un& blessed with
a. tolerably good constittition and appetite,
so ho addressed hùxiself without. farthei
delay-to the comforts Martel. had £6 ICmdly
rovided for himc4 and found thât they at

-femst dispelled his sensafions of intmS
physical discomfvrt though they could do
nothing for the dull ýpain. wearing at bk

hea;rL
Calm brooded over the cottage for wme

days after thîs but on one occasion, that
Mn. Martel ;à DelÏma hiad - been oui to-
gother shopping, André saw-at once, by tbe
menacing Drow of his spouse as she re-en- -
tered the bouse, tbat the .truoe wm at au
end. Armand, 0who bad been detained. at
the office did not.come in tül late, and see,

ing that his smiling on to his Youngq6 VVU coldly received, he seated him»lf,
awaiti:àg, thou-gh not withM»rtelrs philoso-

phical. 1-ness, the Sming Storm. '
il 1 should like to-bave a new dress, Ar-

MM(4 "sud * enly said the- -bride in a pet-
tish tone.

,, il But you. bave one on;T already that
becomes you

I do not ask for nts. Tis Mr».
ney 1 Vent FI

il Alui 1 bave lamete give. YOUSfflom-
of themmny di»Avmtages of being MWTW
to a poor raan; butý in, cm 1 shouM fmd

m m
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a purse, or come into a fortune, what sort marriage, and only arrived yesterday, Poor
of a dress, is it that you.wantr' -unèle Toussaint is now in a better worid I

-4. purple silk with a satin stripe, 1 saw hope than this, (h re
e 1 Durand noticed for

one on a lady to-day."I the first time that his. friend wu in deep
Yeim4 and a real bold one she was too P' mourning) and his generosity to mysen
interrupted Mrs. Martel. 41 To see the deserved all the attention'and affect-ion -I

haughty way she sailed in "as if she was a -could ghow him. I need not ask if you are
q'ùee a and cast a look at Délima and mey as well and happy-bridegrooms should always

if we were beggars, and Delima by far the be so."
prettiest of the two." Of course Armand replied in the affirina-

44 Who was this bold lady in the purple tive and -endeavored to look as blissfül as
silk with a satin stripe?" questioned Armand it was reasonable to expect from him mider

laughingly, as he helped himself to a piece the circumstances, but his careworri4 hag-
of toast. gard face did, not escape the quick eyes of

One who used to know you well enough, his friend, who had ha£4 moreover, a fore-
4'fiough she is too proud to know your shadowing'of the truth in the momentar%-

wife," and Delima shghtly toý,sed her head. interview he had just held with the bride.
The retiringgentle modesty which had once

'M-iss de Beauvoir."
The sound of the name that had been a distinguished her and whieh ho had so much,

spell to him through his boyhood anidbe- admired, had given place to a vulgar osten-
yofid it, brought a ffùsh to his cheek which tation of dress-a ridiculous self assertion of
his -female comparaons were not slo,%v in look and L--anner which amazed as well as

noting« disgusted Belfond, * and prepared him, for
44 Ah, if you had married the young lady the gravity of the emr his unlucky fzýîend

whose name causes you to- blush so charm- had made in his choice of a wife.
ingly, you would'not'have refused her a After a time, seeing that the bridegroom.

paltry silk dress?' was- Mm. Martels sar- seemed unwilling to speak, he gaily touched
castic, comment. on -his own affairs. &,You must kùow,'

Thorougbly roused, Armand retorted: Armand, that with thé exception of the few
If L could not have given it to her, she weeks of poor unele7ToussainC s illness, dur-

could have done without i4 for she does not ing which time I got a little repose, mother,
require such extraneous aids to, make her sisters and cousiw have been and are still

look like a ladj.77 coidtinually importuning. me to, do wha
Armand, in saying this, had, indeed sprung you ha;ýe spontaneously. done and get

a mine under his feet the effect of which married. Destiny though, is against it!.'
'ho was destined to expiate in many a sub- 1 see a young'My::take a fancy to her
sequent dom"c feud. Its present result and congratulate myself that there is a

was to call forth- an hysterical sob from prospect of being able to fulfil the wishes
Delima and an energetic denunciation from of my friends, for I never intend to marry
Mrs. Martel, among which confusion he- without lové bien entendu, but before my-

-hastily rose and retreated to that usual self and thé object of 'my worship have
haven of refuge, bis room-- met five or six times, my flame begins.to

'This is to last, through sickness and burn dimly, and at the end of a dozen inter-
health till death do us part!" he wearfly views, it-is. entirely -extinguished. I'm sure
si-whed. And she is only seventèen--41 but there am very few n'ice girls in societý with
two and twenty!" whom I have not been deeply in love for a

Very dreary. was the, maze, of thought tune, and yet I think I would rather be,
into which he plunged, and long %e rie- hanged to-morrow, than marry any of them.

absorbed in it, cýrè1ess, indeedoum- Come-'advme me what to do V'
conscious - that. he was m daiknèss, and There was a 1 momentary pause; Durand
tha4 -notwithstanding the of that evidently seeking for an answer, when. the

sharp winter nigh4 no'fire crackled aiàd voice of Mis. Martel, plainly audible through
sparkled in the smaU stove that stood in the thin partition, exclairaed, in reply pro-

Iùs room- bably to some suggestion of herhusband's:
Suddenly the door was throçýn open and 14 Fu*-e, indeed 1 no, we cannot afford. to

the hostess, âfter uttering the one word, indulge in such wasteful habits. If they
Mr. Belfond,"' placed a caâxUestick on the are cold, let them, come out and sit here. 1

table and bastily retired, closing the door. suppose we are good enough company for
with startling, violence. thein!"

For a moment'-the two friends, -a prey-to This tirade, *aB too loudly uttered fer
mutual embarrassment, ailently conftonted Belfond to affect unconscioumess of i4stid,

esch other, then . Belfond recovering looldng earnestly in Armand's face, 'which
-him»lf'extended bis hand aDd seizizig expressed so plamly the mortification and
Armand7s in atiet pain the bridegroom fel4 whispered My
« Well, old friend, it isR poor friend Vl

but *1 have been ont - of town since. your Rodolphe Belfond, however, was not one



te giye way long to sadness, and suddenly hundred poundsai his wedding gifL Thi-s
snatching up Armand' a cap, he placed it oný epistle Armand had- briefly re-directéd back

his beadsaying: 16 And now-for a walk, then to, Èis brother, but unlortunately Dama
a coe oyster supper at Ores over which had previously seen it -on his desli; 'and it

we can discuss our mutual grievances.1 7 afforded ftesh scope for angry remonstrance
Armand made no opposition, and as the and fretftd repining.

two friends passedouý arm in arm, Mrs. From. the moment of that discovery], NTS.
X-arte4 with a shrill voice and still shriller Martel and kis youngwife gave him butlittie
1aug1iý said: il It is teaching a husband bad rest or peace. E[ad money really'been a
ways, Mr. Belfonc4 to, be takmig him from thing utterly unattainable, his life would
his young wife." 1 bave been much easier, and bis female

c'The way thezý Madame Martel is, for IFiends would have been satisfied with things
theyoung wife te render his home se bai4)v7 as they were, but the idea that he could corn-
that it wül be impossible to, coax her part- mand eight hundred dollars, if no.t more, by
ner amray froni it," and with this telling a .mere scratch of his pen, as they phrased,
rejoinder te the elder lady, and a gay defer- it, a sum fabulous in its amount, to themý re.

ential bow to the. bride, who sat poutin4v presenting elegant toilets, parties of plea-
near the window, he drew the door behinçt sure, new furniture, for the little sitting-

him. room, and many other things equally
4-1 would givc much, Armand, te be in attractive,'and yet obstinately refused te

your place for a month, that 1 might have employ. so- precious a prerogative, was, un-
the taming of that old shrew, I think -my bearable.

hates would proveîstronger and more lasting When Durand hacl concluded his confi-
than my loves.*' 'dénces, a ýpause followed, which Belfond at

I cannot endure qiiarrelling with wo- length broke by saying: &-'Women are
men!'*, said Armand, wearily. unintelligible and unmanageable. Look

am not se squearnish, and would enjQv at that Gertrude de Beauvoir. After flirt-
ýa bout -with that old virago as much as 1 ing with de Montenay and keeping him.

used to relis « h -a se t-to in our collegé dàv«. dangling after lier ever since he left college,
I--would show no quarter te lier age or sýx, she gave him an unqualified dismissal the

I assure Yeu other day."
After the tivo friends, were comfortably Why ?" inquired Armand, in- a low

seated at their oysters, in a pleasant warni voice.
room, Armand began te open his heart a lé For a woman's weightie-st reason- the
little te his companion. He hurried -over utter absence of one. Mn. de Beauvoir WaÏS
the incidents of his fatheFs-death, suppress- bemoaninfr her daughteFs infatmtion. and
ing in great part, the tale of PauPs treacli- obstinacy the otber day, te my mother, hi
ery; and then, thougli with considerable the most pathetic terms, and deploring the

mentioned the cireum§tances loss of what she stylés such an excellent
connected with his marriage. Belfond saw match. But te return to, your own affizirs.
zitonce how completely his frie.nd had been Now or never, -dear Armand, let me enjoy
duped, but he- made no comments while the privilege of a reul friend and see how 1
the latter went on te explain, that he con- can help y, u'.' Yo ui know poor unclé Tous-

f4.nued,* in compliance wilth, his Aunfs saint has left me ample meami, the eàtire
eamest élesire, to, draw the yearly interest of coxàml of whieh 1 possess myself, --, ànd

îhe legacy left her by his father. V nlucki- joyfùHy do 1 place whatever you may require
ly he had once mentioned -te his wife, Mns. of them, at your disposal."

Ratellees proposal. te put him 'in -possession Armand shoiok his head.
of the -%vhole sum. at once, and this circum- 41 If my pride would have allowed me to,
stance was a constantly recurrin g cause of accept of your generously profferéd help, - 1 -
the bickerings which embittered his domes- would net bave Spoken to Yeu so openly of
tic life. a.11 MY troubles. No, Rodolple, true, kind

Both Mrs. Martel and Delinia continually friend j but do net look so chagrined, 1
but vainly urged him to endeavo.ur te induce promise that if 1 should ever be driven te

Mrs. Batelle to renew her fint proposal, apply to a. friend, to you shall my applica-
for Armand knew that such a request would tien be made."

be unwelcome in the present state of It was late -when they rose to. separate,
things, as tante Fi-ancoise would naturally and as Armand softly knqcked for « admit-
be averse to placing the sum, she- Èaà tance, he anidouqly*remembered that he
destined for assisting him in his legal situdies had never returned yet at so, late an hour
and starting him, in life, at the * discretion te his home. As usm4 it was his landlord
of a thoughtless young girl who might 'Who let him in, and in a somewhat hesitu-
spend it on ribbons or fine furniture. ing voice he asked whether he * required

Then Paul, shortly after his bi-other's anything.instead of the supper froin which
LErlage, had written him a - few friendly the tongues of his fair companions'had

-Imes tegging hini te accept a couple driven him.
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On Armand*s answering in the. negàUve. bis resolve of not ajplying :for. money to.
le mwmed much réliévéd, and muttered éither friend or're"ve-
somethin* about the» women being unusu- But there là such straining a.

-,dýy'oùt of ýorLs, 1&s. Martel baving taken bow tôo -- is " g a cup too- fu]4 and
tËý mean revenge of locking-up the boule. this Mie. Martel wAs déstiué- to lind ficin.

Ilowéver,!' he added. il ËR buy another heréwn. expermnce-
one to-morrow, and pui it iiito- a newhiding As Armand after a hasýy dinner was -àrý
plaSl -go- we wM hockmate ber lâmously.77 to leave':f(ir the office, I)etna pet-

.As* the young man wiih a fziend1ý«, good ùdOrmed him. she warited mone
nýgh4 ras retiring té bis rooMý bis compa- b«-unir.
mon laid' his band impressivély on bis 'Re instantly drew bis alenderly Mied

-shoulder and'said: "One piece of âdviceý purse froin. bis pocket and eve it t'O her.
friend Armand, tfiat 1 -will not cease re mt- -'"lis all 1 will have, Dehmia; till next.
ing to you, till yon act on, it, 1,S,ýhîsý JénWt niont14 but you are welcome to iL'ý
let sSldàng drïve ý you from your ineals". - The Young wife opened it * and scattereci
Fat well and heartil-y-then beàt, a retreat the trif [ing contents contemÉtuou"ly on
as quickly as you liJiýe." the table'before ber.

Tli8'counsel was cerLinly given in time. 44 That is of no use,"' she pouted.
for next mornmgg, at breakfast, Mr-Q- Martel 44But what do you. specially want just.
and* Dé1imaý launched forth into - sbarp now T
inuendoes, and irritating reffections concern- i j Firstly, a new cost for yourself-yom%,-
ing the neglect and heartless indifference is disgraceffly shabby-"
of isome men who pre&u-red a drimldng bout il Oh, is that sM!" he interrupted.
witli a boon companion to the s'oc'ety'-of - - 7 e wfll do well enough for thLs

their respectable wiveý, Winter2l

Instead of acting on bis host*s J'U(-U'Cious éiTben if your coatwill do my wora
adviée and taldng a full rnealý Armand old f àm won-t. They look perfectly dis,

hurried Ofl; after half rations of tea and gmSful beside my fine new cloak.77
toast: to what he had once laughingly ié'Yesý that theydoe' chimed in Mi-s.-

styled' a dingy office ï1ungeon, but which Martel. For.a bride too they look doubly-
was now a haven of refu,«,.e-a welcome, bad.**
asylum of iest. 14 1 am sorry for itý but I fear you will

have to take^this season ont of thein.eý
dIThat she won74 ILr.. Dumnd,'ý inter-

CH APTER XV. rupted the hostem. 1-1 Wliat business had
Vou to take a wifb if you can7t dress ber

It cannot be said that our bero w«-Ls either àecently?ý'
:is studious or as apt as he bad been before Il You forgetyou'foreed me to, iù spite of
his unfortunate îný ge. Re certainly. mysel£" retorted Durand. who felt in an

wasnot. 'Who could tell -the bright dreanis unuàzàUy irritable 'Eraxne of Tnind.
and illusions he had had then to spur him 4 - Yes, 1 can teý to the truth of that,
on to exertion? Nôw it ww all narrowed added lir. Marte4 sotio rom Just as I

down to a mere strife for dailybresd without was married, myself ! * 1
one gleam of hope in the future- -one ray 'With angry countenance his wife turned
of joy in the present. More than once Mr on the speaker, but the -latter prudently-
Lahaise had entered the office unexpectedly jeft the battle-ground at Onýe. --

and found « bis student buried in moody &é AU this is not answering my questioii4ý*
reverie whilst piles of papers to be sorted interrupted the Young bride-
or copied lay untouched o ni the desk before ýd I have a ' ns-wered it already. Fve no
hùn. The lawyer, however, had heard more money to give you at.present.11

something of Armand"s troubles, so he was -- Yés, plenty if vour pride would allow
considerate and merciful, knowm" Z that voiu, to ask your rich relations. « But rather
the Young man7s rare abilities would enable than do that, you choose to live on charit-yý"

hini, later, to make up for the time he was -4xmandýs cheek flushed deéply.
now losing. Ilow is tha4 MW. 31artel? Do 1 not pay -

Slowl3r-weàly to Durand dragged on the y'ou regularly the sum you fixed yourself as
tedious winter, with its short days and long the -pricé of my own and wifé*,s býard ?11

in eveum.ýný--no pleasant social 'Bah! a sum that does not half cover
entértainments. no quiet fiiéiide bouis to the expenses 1 - 11oweirýr, if you wonet.

gild ita'course- In the domestie circle mat, wrýý I vvi% and F Il tell your Aunt Fýma-
ter3 -, wýre. growing worse. instend of better, coïs% your brother Paü4 anc- perbffl toc>

Mmmartet . svitupemtivenessanilDdùmWs 'your former proud lady 1oveý -the stiS-
Ül !nkS but increased Mi proportion as necked Xws de Beauvoir, how poor and

they au*rtained more each day mis«"Ii offyour wretched wife WP
tlié 'n"'mble patienée of the'r'viet-mi4 who 1,9'You bad better noi do' i4 Mm Mar-

t'o. tâ r7
despite of all, however, rremaai ed firtu rejoined Armand, with -an- àliw kte&

N
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look in làs eyes which should bave Wbere are we to go toT' she sobbed,
wameâ that shaip wi'tted matron she was completely subdued and sinking- 12elpleiùr

eing too far. into a ébair.
without, noting it however and approa-4- Do not, be anxious 1 we cau easily ob-z stol nearer, she stared defmatli at hira, tain conifortable lodgings for the price, we,

reitemting: &I But I will do it. FU not pay here. 1 have a respectable quiet. hou&&
allo* me nor mine, to know want whm the m view at, whieh I wM make arrangemente

scratch.of a.pe4 will bring them. plenty. No at once and then return for-, you. It wU
erjro , shail impose on us, or if give, you a little time to pack up your rib-

put 1ewýrit1à such a Üdng the bons and flowers."
wýr1d Shali ý ii leiit kà6w it?, On his wisýy. outý lie saw no sigas of Mis.

1 fSàddeuly yielding to one of the gusts off Marte4 but ne encountered her husbmd

P&U=-. wliièl4 notwithstanding the gentle. who had been instructed to waylay Armand,
ness of Ids 4Mpmtion, at rare intervals and win him over, if possible, to friendlier
swept-over bini4 Armand suddenly turned feelings.

Upon, his poray opponent nd seizi ber Why, how is this, Armaud? You am
by. tàe 'shou1dýr, hurled '1ýr- tbrou'ggh the not: really going to leave us?! 1

?pen .. oor,,m'th a f6mè that sent ber crash- cc Yý Mr. Martel, and 1 deeply regret.
in« amonget the geranium. pote, which it is under such unpleasant circum-
came down -with herseif in one confused stances."

heap. Take a little tim% Armand, to decide.
i\7owy D will pack up your Do not leave immediately."

clot1m withont elay, and be prepared to thing would induce me to re
leswe this hoÙse in an hour.'l even &» night longer2e

But she shièn t go viith you4 you mons- 4&Àlimu!aUom! Whatsignifyafewhot.
ter VI exelaimed Mm. Marte4 rising from. words more or less ? My wife is already
the &brù of broken potsý plants and sorry for the past and willing to m"-

eartL (CYon would Idll lier as you nearly friends if you*n consent."
ki]W M& Umt now. I have no objection tcý,»e latter pro-

IlYou earzneI Delima," saidourbero, tion and 1 am exceelùïwy Som MY-
with stern calinnéss. C for the violence Idisplayed during the

,y91 No 1 wM-not go ýwith you,'! hysterical- dispute, but my miùà is irreyocably mad*
Bijlâ the young wifB. UP-
As you will,*' was the indifferent reply. 94.Nor am I surprised at it.ý" ejaculated

1 bave no intention of i"ting on my Martel, treacherously going oiver to the
rightsýII and he quietly left the room, and enemy. You bave suffèred a great dea4

passed into his owrL.. and now that you have thrown off your
At. once-he -entered on the toïls of pack- chains, I cannot wonder at your not wish-

ihg up, which witla lum. was the very simple in to put themi on again. You hightened
process of thrusting into his ti-uùk9ý clothe-s, Ze bonnefmm thorouglilyebut as you for-

boÔký bruihes in the 6rder they came to tuastely did not hurt lier, I bear yon no
band. At !ý end of a half hour his malice. She said she thought all along
tes' WM te. Then he suddenly re- that you had the beart of a mouse, but ehe
m ibered t1àtat the commencement of finds instead you bave that of a lion.**
the late stormy interview'he had given his cc 1 disclaim the compliment, if it is inýpurse to DeUma. Whatýw'as ho to do? For- tended* as one, and feel lieartily ashamed of-,
tunately he had a few -dollars put up to my exhibition of lion heartedness. But
pay au acSunt for some law book lately time presses--I must be o£ - Before leav-

purchaýsec4 and Iciiowing the bookseller ing, however, I must thank you, Mr. Mar-.
would wait;I he resolved on appropriating it te4 heartily and sincerely for the kinduess

to present use. Re glanced at his watch. vou have invariably shown me during my
Three um-ters of an hour had elapsed al- stay under your.roof.ý-

ready. Viell, he would wair, one bour as lie André, coughed, and his voice was
had told his wife, and at the expirationof somewhat, uns7teadý as he rejoined: I'ý God

that Ûme, he would kave. If she chose to .'bless* Lmý,d irst to last you
yo"' 

From f
accompany him he was Bat-isfied--if she de- bave acte e gentleman. I hop£-

cidéd on amninge, lie! would -not say- a- little D'élima niay prove worthy of you 1"
wSd to dissuade Iiiýr «Irom, iL Again ano- "Within an hour Durand returned for hi&

ther look at Iàs time -piece. , Four,--three wilé, and drowned in tews, she -steppKt
-two nxiautes. Ak the hour was up, and into the sleigh, without uttering a wor(4

took bis' cai,--w Éeà the door slowly baving almdy made her adieux to the à-
d and hisopew wife Ùushed. md tMIÙ4 milY-

Arrived at, their new residenS. which
ci ÀM y9u comàng with* me, DeUma ? seemed both oz-derly and comfortable, Ar-

yff 1 Dress then quieldy, for we bave no mand proceeded to take possession of tàeW
tùm to los& 1 will go for, a cariole." small though neat apartnient by unpacking
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and hanging up his clothes, placig his
'books and papers in their respective p4ms.
Delizna, meanwhile, sat disconsolâtély on a

-runk, breaking forth every now and then
into a fresh outburst of weeping.

When the tea bell rang she indignantly de-
clined that refreshment, so Armand went

down alone. The meal was certainly a

great *nprovement on the ýniggard1y re-
Imts spread before him, of late, and the re-

flection a pleasant one that henceforth fhey
could be taken k* peace, without a running
accompainiment of reproaches and recrimi-_
nations.

There were but fourother boarderg. Two
ald maiden sisters, neat in drffl and prim

in speech, and a quiet middle aged- married
couple., with whom, howe-ver; and the chat-

ty smiling hostess? a sufficiently lively con-
versation was kept up.

When Armand returned to his own room,
lie found it somewhat cheerlesi, the fire

having gone dow.n. Delima had cried lier-
self asleep in an easy chair, apd-as the iýays
of the candle beside her streamed full on
ber pale,- tear stained face, his beart sm*ote
himý despite the, constane provocation "and
annoyance he received from. her. She

looked so young, so, fragile, and now she
was so utterly dependent on him.

Héquickly started lhe fire sought
out the hostess to ask that' a cup of tea
miight be sent up to, Mrs. Durand, as she

was ill, a request millingly acceded to and
then returned to awake his wifé. . She

again refused the proposed refreshment
after it had been brought, to her, and re-

.newed hersobbing, interspersed withpas-
sioÜate grievings over .. her own sad - fate
-and desolate condition. 1

After a few words of unavailing conso-
'lation,- the lamentations meanwhile re -

-doubling, lie gravely said: Il If you are eo
utterly wretched, Delima, I see but one al-
ternative. You must return to'Mrs. Mûr-
tel's iwheré apFýarent1y yo'u can alone be
'happy. I will give as much as 1 can possi.
bly afford. towards your support., increasing
the suin when I wül be able. It is too laU
mow, but to-morrow morning you can leavE

I will do no such thing,?' interrupW
the fair bride, with much vivacity thougl
1 sukpose you - would be well pleased if 1
-didi fiuding it probably agood riddance."

Stung to energy by this thought, sh4
sprang to her feet and commenced arrang

Ïng her disordered toikile and sorting ou
-- what few articles of clothing she had brough
-with her, Mrs. Martel having promi»
that the remainder should be ready whei
,sent for.

When the bridegroom. returned the fol
lowing day from the office, he was. agreE

-ably surprised to find his lkirer halt seate
-ut. her sewing in the little drawing roor

and engaged in pleasant chat with one of
the lady boarders. He was further gratified
by - hei whispered assurance that she felt

happier and more comfortable than at Mm.
Marter, s abode. ' *
. Now, had Armand Durand possessed- a

little more determination of character, had
he been able to follow up his signal Ïoies-
tic victory by- a certain firraness of manner
and purpose, gIl might, - yet have gone on

tolerably well, but unfortunately such was
not thé,. case, ànd when after a time Mis.
Martel » became a frequent caller at their
present residence and Délima passed a
great portion of her fime in reciprocating

these visits. - he never interfered. The
moral resulté, of this intercourse were plain-
ly perceptible in the growing independence
and exacting character of the Young wi e

who seemed to think the chief aim of exis-
tence now was to, dress herself as elabora-
tely and extravagantly as possible.

Armand on his side drudged on persever-
ingly at ý his office duties, thongh at times

with , a fbeling of dreary discouragement he
could scarcely combat. No farther inter-
course bad passed between -himself and
Paul, subsequently to'his- returning to the
latter his epistle containing an offer of mo-

ney, but at «New Yeais, a brief letter came
; to him from tante Ratelle in whieh was en-
6 closed a presént of fifty pounds. There

was no mention of the bride m' -this missive,
nor any wish.however fâintly expressed, to

make her acquaintance. Unfortunately
Mrs. Patelle had heard from good authori-

ty a very accurate description of her cha-
racter and learned th-us how poor, how ut-
terk worthless was the prize for whieh her
ül starred nephew had paid such a price.

The fifky pounds was soon coaxed - from
him, and instead of being devoted at least

> iw part, to the liquidation of some debts
contracted by the Young couple, was laid
out in the purchase of a - new set of furs for

D Deliraa and 'a suit of out door costume, ri-
valling in -elegance the toilettu of Ifisà de
Beauvoir herself. Mis. Martel was not.for-

B gotten in this unequal partition of Aunt
e Ratelles New YeW a gift, and a handsome

new cloak out of it fell to her share. -
1 The lapse of a few months found the
h bride who, had been so, much -enchanted at
1 first, with boarding house life, utterly tired

of it. 'The boarders were so, ill-natured and
e sarcastie to. her-the landlady so, rude and

disagreeable -that. she scarcély dared to ask
Lt for a glass.of water between meals, and she
Lt herself so, tired of being obliged to, always
d eat, sit and live under the constant super-

ýn, vision of strangers, that she had -come to,
. the conclusion she would rather starve in a

1- little - homý_ of her own-even a garrâ-
B- than remain where she Was at present.
d Of course -Mrs. Martel was at the bottom
m of all this repinincr and 'discontent. 'rhat,
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W mischief-niaker found she had but ver

HY y lady rather appreciated tlum otherwhe, the
little comfort or liberty in her visitÉ to the 'bride enlargéd on her ardent desire to be

young wife. There was no possibility of in ai home 6f her ovrn, not forgetting to in-
-cosy te& drin1cings or long pleasant evenings dulge at the same time in one of her as al
crowned by a hot supper. -In short, Delima brilliant dreams of faultless house-keepimg.
might as well be in St. Laurent for all the "But, chilc4l' exclaimed Aunt, Ratelle.

-comfort or profit there was now in her so- in answer to this latter rha
eau - psodyl

ciety. not imagine so finely dressed a lady as
Prompted by such ül judged inuendoes you are, looking after pots and pans, pick-

and advice, youngr Mrs. Durand soon made les* and preserves. You would do - better
herself intensely disagreeable to, her fellow in a qalon!"
boarders; and her affectation and airs of su- Ali, tante Françoise rejoined De-'

periority' were resentéd with considerable lima, adopting af onS the title by which
wmmth. Every evening when our hero re- Armand addressed his aunt, Il I dress so,
tumed from the office there was a fresh finely because 1 -have nothin else to do. If

grievance to relate, a new tale -of oppression I hàd a li tt le home of my own, how differ-
and unkindness to impart. till he began in- ent it would be ; 1 would have something

sensibly tzo dread his retum' to his present more useful to think of than finery.
abode, almost as much as he bad once done Mrs. Ratelle said no more on the subject,

that to Mrs. Marters hospitable domicile.- and when the young couple took leave, she
Delima would vary the tale at other times by asked her nephew to ret in the evening

ýdweWng on the happiness they would to ha-re a talk with he - r. Of course he wil-
enjoy in a home of their own,-no matter lingly complied and the night was far ad-

how humble--and on the econo'Y and vanced when the conference came tolali end. t
housekeeping ability she would 'displày in Much - had they to, speak of, but througli

the, administration of said home. the course of that long conversation the
The picture was tempting and, Armand young man was wonderfully reticeât on the

often found himself wondering how it could 1 subject of his own -domestic annoyances, as
be accomplished, and if his independence w.ell as on the manSuvering that had bee n

ýand pride wouild ever allow' him to solicit employed to bring about his marriage.
his Aunt RateUe's aid in bringing it about. Amon-Sst other items of home news Mrs.

'D io y
Destiily settled the matter by favoring Ratelle told him, that Paul remained always
hira with an accidental. meeting with tante quieîtlv in the ôld homestead, but had grown
Francoise, who had come to iown for the first unusually gloomy and taciturn, whilst hi;j

-time since the death of her brother, P,,.tul in terest in agriculture and farmin g had con-
Durand. siderably diminished. - He seemed to have
_4zmand, his young wifé leaning on hiss no thought of matrimony, though, if'so

arm, met her face to face as she was comin g disposed, he could have his choice among-
ýqut of one of the low-browed, dingy shops, of some of the prettiest girls in Alonville. j1eý
which many still characterized Montreal at never mentioned Arinand's name, nor

that period. Remembering all her former alluded in any manner to the eventslëat
kzindzim, the young man was reall over- had transpired at the time of their -fdther'.q

joyed by the meeting, and plainly evinced death, though she suspected he brooded
-by look and*word, the.pleasure he felt. Mrs. the more deeply over them for ail that

Jý;atelle's first coldness soon thawed under turning, probably for consolation, to, stim.
the subtle charm. of Armand"s affectionate ulants, with a frequency that filled her withlicitations of the anxiety andgreeting, and to pressing so znisgiving.
Young 'couple that she would return with Then Mrs. Ratelle spoke of our hero*s
thera and partake of their present land- affairs, and asked him if lie desired as
lady's bospitality, she returned an answér much. as his wife to have a fire-side of his
in the negative, but counterbalanced. her ewn. Rememberinf, the tire-4éme com-
refùz--al by inviting them to dine witli her plaints and tirades inflicted on hirn evenr
in the quiet respectable hotel where* Élie. evenmg by Delima, he.heartily answereà
put up. in the affirmative. Ris reply * evidently

The inyitation was at once accepted and found favor in the eyes of tante Francoise.
the banquet came off triumphantly. True. who secretly feared that' the present_ Maé-

:Nfxs. Ratelle viewed with considerable diý- tive life the bride was leading might o.
favor the costly fura and elegant mantle culate -her With idle, extravagant ideas, and

ýadorning the wife of a poor law student,. render her unfit at a later period for amura-
but Delima looked so very young and lovely, ing the.in ânagement of a bou'ehold.
and rendered herself so charming, resum g The end of all this was that Armand wus
for that purpose the gentle coaýdng-wàys to, be put in immediate possemon Of the
ivhich had characterized her before mar- legacy left her by, his father, a * portioit of
riage, that tank Françoise felt the prejudices which, wisely invested, - would ensm-e
aliè - had é onéeived against lier, fast wearing a reasonable,7 annual interest, whUst a

zway- With an openness which the elder; sufficient sum, could be deducted to. set -up



ýWhat a triumphant7 day that was for
Delima -wheiiý after having wearily travelled
with her over haff the city in
earch of some habitafion that came up to,

her ideal standard, they found a cottage at
a low ren4 in St. Joseph street, conbù"g
the requisite.,inumbér of cupbo&rds and
closetsý with the small verandah, in front
whiéh she regarded as M'di-lszpm"le. Then

wheÙ Arm bad, the -usual. mascu-
lino aversion -to -shopping, put a well filled

purse into, ber haùd belbre leaving for the
offico, giving ber carte 'blanche to lay it out
according to her own, discretion, how joyous
and exultant she wa&
Her fimt stepof course was to go in search
of Mm Martel, and that, mâtron successively

drove, the clorlS of at, loast a dozen différent
stores to the verge of desporation, by
pricing, depreciating the goods

displayed. before her, and altering ber mind
seveml times before she - concluded any

bargain. Her assistance, howeverý wu m-
valuable to, the embryo, house-keeper. But

:for her prudent interférence' the latter,
guided by the same tastesthat directed

-her purchases in dress would bave inyested
the three quarters of her capital in an'ex
pensive-carpe4 embellished with lilies
roses ; and a -set of drawing room furniture
to matC4 m unsuited to their circum-
stances as were her own silks and laces.

On Mrs. angrily asking what
she, would buy the stove and kitchen re-

tes with, she coumnted with a heavy
to satisfy fierself with something less

costly. Whilst, discontentedly surveying tbe
sober though comfortable looldng dmgget
and plain chairs and table chosen, by Mrs.

MStel. -the latter sharply whispered: .
'Tfs somewhat of an improvernen4 my

girl, on « the bare, ffSr, and the - wooden,
chairs and settle of the bestroomý in* the
old fum home at-St. Laurent!"

The brid% who in the mkIst of her new
foimd grandeur had- almost succeeded in

sueh remumeences, as she did
the thought of the aged wSni grand-

Who bad brought her up, colored
deeplyp and determinedly élosed ber lips,

mi,«opeuing thera &pin, till they bad loft,
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house-keeping at onceý though on the smaU-
est pmaie amie.

1 hope, nephew, oui.decision, bas. been
a prudent on "' mdd Aamt Rate]leý im-
premyely. &cime mi t say it would
have been viser to Ime left things as
they were

* , but you are dow a married
man, surély ' fit to. be trusted with . the di-
rection of your own affaim Two qualities
are eminently neces-qary for you, economy
and'firmness. See that you fail in neither !ý 7

the store. There were seveml days of such
-shopping, but at length- . all. the. ebattels
came home; the furniture wffl placed and
the bride and bridegroom took possessioit
of their new abode. Delima wm triuraphant,
Armand contented because she was so, and
Mrs. Martel, who had considerately invited

herself to tea, under pretext of starting the
young bouse keeper fairly on her way,, ma-
jestic and complacent as though to say Il aIL
My wotk!e". Difficalties.however soon beset the path-
Each day brought with à a diseovery morer
or less unwelcome.' Firs4 the kitchea

swarmed with beetles and cockroaches, and.
Dehma was so much aft-aid of these speci-
mens of entomology tbat her sluieks were,

beard re-echoing through the -house every
time she decended to tbat. region.' The

most approved method of -getting rid of the
plague was, of course at once adopted,,

though. enly with partial success.
2ýè__xt the chimney smoked in the most
capricioùs manner, sometimes, on the
changing of the wind to certain quarte---S.
threatening Vmand and his, wife with the.
fate , of the inhubitants of Pompeii, in the

shape of clouds of * ashes whirled in the.--.
faces with mawses of pungent smoke as they
sat beside their

A recollect (chimneycowl) partly maende-1
this, and their attention was then called to,
another grievance. The roof in one part of
the housse badly leaked and the 'moisture
had slyly trickled down iuto the sacred
closet, where Delima7s splendid holiday -4lk-
was s . uspended, end had elaborately streý
and spotted it all over lik-e an arabesque
scrolL These misadventures were repaired
by the mending of the ZSf and the pur-
chase of another dress'.

Fate had not vet finished i ts persecutions,
for the cellar was now invaded by rats, be-
fore the horror Gf whose presence, the ter-

rur inspired by the beetles faded into
nothing. Into this latter stronghold of -the

eneihy Delima would never venture alone.
so Aimiand had to accomlx-my her on pil'

mmmges fçor the »wieriel oi tWîr »ýeaL-,,
tül he felt he woulti almost prefer living pa

anchorite's fare, bi%---td -and water, if it
would free him from the migratery state

into which he was plung whenever he
crossed the threshold of C abode. A cat

was procured, but she confined her exertions
to, robbing the pantry and brealeing au

U - e amount ofdelÇ tiU she bemme
more destructive than theïats themselves.

Meanwhâe how did, DélinW s house-
keeping thrive ? Did her husband find, the

realit-y come up to, the golden visions she,
haçl previously indulged in ?

The fact was tha4 bewildered by the ap-
palling discoveries of each successive d&T,
and distracted by plans and conjectumes for
remedying these evâs, Armand scarWy

CHAPTER XVI.
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-of this candid analysis of hei chameter
Limte iYurst im ýtuousiy into'the TSmiùfomed its occupants that it -wýâs * eur---

seang they were not used to -having ser-
vànts-that; sheý Uzette, whofiàd-liredwith

realladies before she came to -them, could
tell they, were upstarts, -and that she -would
net spend another night *!th thera for apy
canskeration.

Hereupon her young -mistzýess rewyormg
from, the state of breathless amazement-in-
to which this onset had. thrown her, Bternly

informed the excited aýý that if ihe
carried her threst of lesvingon such short
-notice, into execurtion, she would nat only
forfeit her month's wages but would also"
receive a character that would prevent any
one -else.employilng -her. . t.The girl m*dop-endently replied that when
she wanted acharacter she would apply to
one of the real ladies she had lived with.
Before the commencement of this exciting

scene, Armand fiad, hastily retréâted into
the inner room and closied the doorý but of
course the voices of the diý)utauts penotrat-
ed full sud clear throug all intervening
obstacles. He was not surprised therefore
when Lizette shortly after made her ap-

pearance, and having briefly stated thst she
could not remain in the -place any longer,

asked. for her wages. Raving overheard
aU the provocation that had led to this out-
burst, Duraind paid her demands without
remark, and shortly after on glancing out
of the window, beheld her, bundle -in
passmg out into the street.
ý A moment àfter Delirn'a rushed breath-
lessly into the roomý followed soon by Mrs.
Martel. 1

1 - Surely, Armand, you did not pay her for
this month Tl

Yes. Why not?"
"Whynot! Didyouhearall the insolence

she gave me? You did, you say, and you
can ask why not! Armand Durand, you
have not the spirit of a man, or you. would
noi have sat tamely there whilst your wîfe
was insulted -and abusec4 and tâen. have
Paid the wretch whodid it. 11

Ilere Mrs. Martel groaned alond.
"But you were two to one against her,"

answered Armanc4 "and certainly well

-able for your adversary.-

- 44 so not content. with. encouraging
her by your silenceý--payiný; her the -wages

she had forfeited, you u&è. her parý too
angrily questioned the young wifé.

A louder and more indignant groan from,
Mrs. Martel, and a cough, evidently pré-

liminary to her king 3etivepart in the en-
gagemen4 at WhÎchArmand hutily caught

up his hat and muttering something about
other business to attend to, left the » house.

The business ihus vaguely aRuded to
consisted ia strolling about for un hour or

so, till it vm time . tci return: to the èffice,

mzted that the cakes were solid and
beavy, the meats burned or rare according

to the strength of the fire, and the soups, an
iir(describable mixture of greasy fluicl-w'ith

Immps of half -v-aw vegetables s-- imming
complacently throueit.- -whentheyoung

hui3band alludec4 which lie only did at rwe
iiitervals to'these phenommu4Delimaindig-
nantj asked how could she cook anything
well, î beset by all soÊts of horrors m she-was,

ýand blinded, stupefied by smoking chim-
nffl and leaking roofs.

The argument seemed good, at least
Armand choýe to take it as such, and -he

proposed remedying all their troubles by
procuring additional aid -in fhe shoee -of

a gýI whme equanin2ikv would be proof
against the terrors,%tbieh exertedso -power.
mI an influence on the nerves of Delim«4.
'Me latter willingly assented to hiý propo-

sal, and arrayed ag ain in silken raimen4
be-Jewelled and be-ringed the young wffe
,elt very importa-nt and àignifiédý issuing
erders to her hand-maiden.

But alas, Lizette was somewhat, suscepti-
býe, and a livelv wm-fare was soon inauggra-

ted -between mistress ztnd maidL Delima
who had no- idea of what true dignity con-

sisted in, endeavored to make up by arro-
mnce and constant fault-finding- Éýr the

want of tbat calm justice and perfect self
command so necesz-ary to those whose lot

à It is to govern.
.býdEverv eveninCS now when the hapless hus-

anived at home, instead of that light
feminine chit-chas which is a very pleasant
zhing in its time and place or that perfect
repoge and quiet which o týn renders a
doinestic, - hearth equalky agreeable, he had
-:;0 listen to wearisome repetititns of Lizette's

-shortcomings, and of the series of outrages
she * had inflicted on her much. endaring
-m%tress.

4 Why do you not send her a.way then and
.get another?" would Armand ask.7 distract-

-edly runnine, his hud through hig thick
wavy locks till they stood alinoàt on end.

But that did Pot. suit Mrs. Durand. She
knew Lizette iv.Ls an * excellent servant

Jmdustrious, hard-working and honest,
ýaùd she onlywanted the luxury of grum-

blim.. Mrs. -Marters visits became more
and more frequent, meanwhile, and her
appearance at their sodil-bo=,d a thing of
mure frequent recurrence.

The species oi shame facedness which she
kad - displaved during her first .- visits; soon,
disappeared. and - ga-re place to tirades

against the'ine-3mpetency and usèlessness
OfLizette, interspersed with occasional'hints
intended -for the reproof or edification of
the head of the establishment.

One day that the two ladies were dis-
«Lssing the. demerits of the much tried

dom"ce the kitchen dooi purposely left
open. in order that, she might profit
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where lie took bis sea4 mentally- con- knowledged to herself with a inking-heart,
gratulating himself on baving such a sure the resemblance ended.
and tranquil asylum. As the hour of de- The gentle, loving Genevieve woulct

parture: arrited, and he was gathering up never bave left ber husband surrounded by
almost unwillingly some books and papers- discomfort and confusion, to seek amuse-
he wished to take home with hini4 he was ment for herself elsewhere. Ai leasý if
inexpressibly surprised by seeing, the well, she had not acquired the art of kéeping ber
dressed but old fâshioned figure'of tante home in that exquisite ordér whiel; renders

Francoise enteHng a't -the door.' She had the poorest but attractive, « she , was always
corne to town on unexpected business, and there ' to welcome him on his return

knowing she would find Armand at ý his with ' lier soft sweet voice and loving jooks
officel had called there so as to have his and smiles. Itatelle had once féarless-

escort to his new abode; for Delima in the ly exprfflsed to lier brother,, ber unqualified
first fittsh of gratitude conffluent on the disapprobation of the systein, or rather the-

magnificent donation whieh had enabled 'ant -of iti that reigned in, his household
them to, commence housekeeping, had for strong in his 'assionate love for his wifý
insisted pertinaciously on Mrs. Ratelle's and in that wife's e ùtire dévotion to him-

promising that she would make her.home self -he could bear to heari'bitter or unpa-
with them. whenever she sb*uld come to' latable truths; but what t6wer of strengtl-i
town. On arriving with his companion, at had Armand to shelter him? Looking in
the. comfortable little cottage in St Josephý his worn, saddened face and recalling all

.street, Armand opened the door with his that she, had heard, all that she lierself had

Jatch key,. inwardly tormented by strong seen, the ajiswer arose within lier own
=sgivings as to the frame of mind he would aching heart-none--none.

find his young wife in after the excitinc, Ah not by one word of ériticism. or cen-
scenes of the day. 1 sure, 1 however loudly called for, woudd she,

'ne reality however he was totally un- wid one feather' s weight to the burden that

prepared for. The fires were out and the alreadY -tyeighed so heavily on Iiim, 'and

rooms empty and deserted, Delima having 1 when lie ca 'me towards 'ber saying with
At least taille Fran-

e70ne out with Mrs. Martel after previou:zly forced cheerfulness . 1
conéertincý with 'the latter to punish çoise. if ive have no supper we shall have

COL (7,00d fire she quickly rose to lier feet
ber husband for his contumacy by spending C
the evening froin home and leaving hini w 1 and smiled pleasantly, as she answered.

the resources of bachelor skill. But indeedý liephew Ai-m.ind, ive êhall

]ýveryViing was in the condition it -had havdi bolth

been in at the commencement of hostilities, Having divested herz-elf of her- out door-
slie took up a towel 1 ' g on a

the fumiture, disordered, the carpet littered habiliments, ylnzD
chah- near and after carefully pinning it so

with crumbssemps of thread, paper, whilst
to protect lier dîess, and fastening back thi,-

the door leading into the lzitchen whicli
Muslin strincrs of lier cap, exclaimed: 'ý'Now

stood half open, afforded a view of a table C
piled with unwashed dishes an - ashes- 1 you Fball see that la. ri£11e fau te Lu not

-otten lier olden craft.
strewn hearth and an unswept floor. 'otwithstandinm, hýcr nel)li(,-w's remon-

The shock this spedtacle inflicted on
';tmncêg she entered Nvith alacrity on the

Aunt Françoise with lier unboundeýd love of task of reduciug the chaos that reigned in
order and house-wifély neatness, Nras indeýs- the kitchen to order. - It was soon done,

cribable. Armand, mortified and confound- and not very long after a cémforta-ble SUP-
ýd,, muttered something about Delima hax- per of hot toast hani and eggs (the bouse-

'been obliged to go out with ber cousin h-old larder was ivell stocked) laid on the
Mrs. Martel, their servant'haviný7 suddenly « table.

left-the keeping of a doniestic was a new re- Daring the course of « the meal she cheer-
velation to hW spell bound companion--and fully questioned him, about"his prospectes,

then prayed lier to sit down whilst he expressing ber satisfaction that he was pur-
lighted a fire, the one sole branch « of do-suing his laiv studies so closely, but little,

mestic econoiny he had a clear idea of, very little said she, concerning his dornestic
Silently she assented, and as ber eye affiirs. Once only, aftér a long silence, she

wanderéd from the slight handsoine figure laid ber hand softly on his and whispered,'
of ber nephew bending over the sullen fire as she looked wistfülly in his fac6: Ar-
to the confusion and discomfort throned ae mand, my son, I fear you ar'e not happy Il*

itwereallaroundher.herthoughtswentback Re made * no reply beyond kindly preés-
to the early married life of Armând's father ing ber hand and slightly averting. his face.
and ber own repining at the choice he had Silence then - fell on both agam, and it
made. ' As far as regarded domestic com- last ed üll a knoelàng at the doër aroused
fort or good : anagement, there was a them. Armand opened-it- and hisyaung
atrange similarity apparently between the wife with a half sullen, half defiant look on
lot of father and son, but there, she ac- Éer ýeautifùl face entered.
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Ilow do 'Ou like bachelor housekeel> whilst he calm.1y contemplated the irateing 211 she questioneÈ4 tartly. 11 You had countenance of De1imaý how quicgàdy andso, much sympathy for làzette that---y thoroughly he would tame thât beautifui41 Tante Franýoise is hereý " he gravely in - shrew if'he were in his friend'a place, m---'terru ted. Confused and ashazned .Delima velling àR the while at the latterls weakness,has Zy turned, and as she embraéed Mrs. but pitying whilst he condemned him.Batelle, the latter icily enduring, not re- Care o£ however, a deeper sort vnks begin.turning the sâlÛte, muttered. something ning to brood. over the young household. Th(-about being sorry she had not known that money given by Mrs. Batelle had beea spentshe was CO in& as she would have returned with a livish thoughtlessness which thatearly to, give her supper. worthy lady had- never contemplated.WhyY. child, abould you show more at- The only branch of usefuiness which De-tention or.1cindness, to me than vou do to, E possessed in any degree 1. was the know-your husband, ? His clairas on yýu are far ledge of her needle, and in that she cer-greater than mine.? 7 ., tainly excelled; but'even though dresses,The -pretty mouth pouted-the smooth mantles and all. the dainty little'articles ofyoung brow contracted, amd with a slight ornament in which she so much delightedtoss of her head she turned away to un- as well as her husband' s sewing or mending,dress. were all done by herself, that one branch ofHow lit de had poor tante Francoise thought "economy couldnot atone for the utter wantin those long past days when she bore so, of Qystem, or good management which per-".everely on Genevieve's miserable house- v.-Wed, every other department of house-keeping, that a time would come when she hold government..
would recall with achinc, yearning her lov. When the young wife asked for money,ing smiles and entle ways, ing they al- Armand at once gave it to, her generallyMost atoned for an other deficiencies. Re- without enquiring for what it was wanted,pining however was useless, and she resolv- lest his doing so, should bring on an aiter'-ed on avoiding all verbal exprewions of it- cation; but when the constant inîroads thusTwo days more Éhe passeci with the young macle on their little fortune had terriby. di-couple, for she had business in town that nùnished, iý and he began to enlarge on thecompelled, her to, :remain, and during that fact and on the consequent necessity fortime she :saw enough of Delimas manage- ecônomy, ýhe paid but little heed, mental-ment and of Armand's domestie félicity to ly re-assuri.ng herself with thethought thatmake her wish that ýhé had never'come. . ivhon their pui-se was empty they couldHer parting with the bride was rather a apply to tante Francoise. When this tiraestormy one. -She. ' told her inquiet stern came, and Delima, without consulting hertones how deficient sbe found her in all the husbanc4 privately wrote .to Mrs. Batelle anqualities that constituted a good wife, epistle portraying in the most vivid texnLý,.plainly intimating that future favors and their destitution, and whi,ý4 notwithstand-presents would depend entirely on the ing the intense study and application i t-amendment of Delima7s conduct: and then had cost lier, '%vas, nevertheless, a marvel of'when the latter waxed warm and imperti- bad grammar and orthography, the answerment,- Aunt Batelle held her peace and soon came, short., sharp and decisive..quiètly léft the house. Mrs. Ratelle'had alrea4y given them aRodèlphe Belfond occuionally.called to sum suffléient, if inanaged *ith proper caresee his early college, friend, but on all such to, place them above the necessiy. of.occasions the young wife, instead of leav- applying for assistance foi a much Ion er--. ,ing her husband and visitor to enjoy a talk period. Mrs. Durand must learn to, be 1gesstogether, always joined them, dressed with extravagant in her dress and householdelaborate -elegance; and with her silly expenditure before she could. extend to herchatter and stM more absurd affectation, -farther help. . There was an expre-sion ofcontrived to render the visit wearisome to. suxprise too that young Mi-s. Durand, whohost and gùest. At other times, when must necessarily have been brought up inunder the influence'« ili temper, she con- habits of the strictest economy, should fLndtrived to, make matters equally unpleasant. it so difficult now to practice them.by scolding in a raised, key at the much en- * In the first burst of anger excited by thisduring successor to Lizette, - or bustling frank communication,* Delima sho w-ed it to,in and ouý with a great display of brushin her husband, but she *gy was unprepared fordusting, and éleaning, endeavoring to make the bitterness with which, he upbraidedher-two victims féel uncomfortably awake her for having taken such a'step Vrifthoutto the impression that they -Wér e greatly in consulting hini, and- for the want of proper-the way. pride or dignity whieh had suffered - her to,Fortunately Belfond was not much trou'- biake the appeal.

bled with shyness or ovér- se e so Little by little that part of thehegenerally sat 014 unmoved and - which was destined through the- interestfled in the midst of the storni4 and thinking; drawn froni iý to, afford them -a small an-

1
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tarde Frantoisés lut bl
fe* woréb of adýiqeand th wheâ
another stroke of the"-r es.

éloséd ' -the sSne. ime -déseation OT ý&r-Mand7sféélin 'ýàs-hesioodesicletim--.-P ý7ïa7
motionleu Ik"ý -no wordà,àâffl - 0 -

She wu the * t beùýg. on earth *hôqý Z.
loved him (àn- faith -in his *ifels ar

had long -dnée passed *ày) -. thàt,;dirlied
céld ear-the ouly-onein w.wàeýuù&éeiýwhisper his griefs o ilms, aà nu
future Ilat lay before 

ed

by hope of sympathy Irom aM -früè ài.'Iov.
ing heart.

A few measured t wor ds pawed
between himself an1% Paul, IË.- latter

awkward and oonstrainecý the elder brotlièr
pre-oécupiedand indiffereiit, butthàt.as
the éxtent of their intercourse.

After the funera4 which the brothers
followed side by sicte, the village notary put

ale tter in.,L-niand's hand wbichMrs.-Batelle
had directed should be given hira after her
death, adding, at the sarne time,
was ready to read to him the will of the
deceased. The epistle, dated the morni 9
before Armancl's arrival, wasiwritten tremu-
lously, almost illegibly, but, was teàderly.

alhectionste in* strain, sympathizing witk
him. in his unhappiness, and bidding him
look for consolation to that source whence

she so abundantly derived i4 the hope of a
future life. She then went on to say, that
with the exception of" some charitable
bequests and a present to Pau4.ishe left
Armand her sole heirý but foresoemg frora

Deun2wa extravagance and his own
thoughtlesSéss where money was conSrn-
ed (amply proved by the lavish manner. in

which the large su m she had befSe .put
them. in possession _of had been expended)
that - if the legacy were left then:4 fi-ee from

any restraining conditio4s, -it would spS&-.
ly be spentý leaving themsoon y

to poverty, she desired that Armand
only receive the yearly interesz 'of the

money. bequeathed him, for the space of
seven years, at the expiration Of whieh
time he should enter on its erýoymentý un-

trammeUed.by farther conditions.
Wheia our bero was epin reinstitted in

.his home, and related - to hiswife tbe details
of Mrs. Ra"e's death and -the contenta of
the will, Dehma could scarcely concéal her
disappointraent.

"Onlyabundred and twenty pounds-a
ym for seven long years!'? àhédisýtent-

e IF - -lmé-61M

-r

nual, income was ý expendedj some cof it hav

= eeen deyoted by ArnwSd muéhiagmmr
ffels wül to paying off various*tfiwmg

"bts contraeted daring the first months
of their marriage, and with poyertythus i
clôs& at hand, retrencliment wias inipera- i
tivély called for. ý The servant was dàmiss- l
ed, the expenm of dress and table dimi- 1
nishe(4 and'De1imaý changing at onee'-from 1
one extreme to the other, degentrated
from. an ovet dressed puppet intio a tawdry
slatteïnL Of course' charavter too participat- j

-ed in this change for the worst, and frown- 1
ing discohtented looks and weak weari- i

soine repinings over ber m!ýeMble destiny
were now alone heard in our hero's unhappy 1

Mm. Bâtelle's oustomary' New Yese s
gift of fifty pounds arrived in time zo

shield them. frSd actual want: and Axmand-
after desperate efforts, procured some copy-
îng to do -which brought him a trifling
pittance in return for hours of close unre-
mitting toil when his offwe hours were over.
One by one rnany superfluous household
articles, some of whîch need never have
beén purchased at a14 were disposed of to
supply present necessities, eàýcf over each
sacrifice of this Icind Deli wotild glieve
and lament as if it wre, the serering ofone
of her heart strings.

Mm. Mart now a constant visitor'at
-the cottage, would joiii vigorously in these
lamentations, shaking her head, over and

over again, and pitifully iiriniliring"'O%
my poor, poor Delima l'" till Durand felt
at tùnes as if he would go distracted.' Oa
one occasion that the young wife had been
unusually loud in ber complaints, and her

-fenude relative equally so, in ber condo-
lénces, Armand reduced ther' to utter
silence by turning on the visitor and in-
forming her the best thing she could do
for the happiness; of all parties would be to

take Deliraa back with her and ke lier
till he had a wealthier or pfe=ý'rTome'
to oSer her. But this outburst was a rare
event, and the moral influence it exertedî soon passed away, leaving his feminine ad-

vemries agak,ýictors of the field.
Whilst bearing up as'best he coÙld

against the adverse circumstsnces surround-
ing hini, one day yielding to discouragement

aüd'despair, the next, renewing his resolves
to battle bravely . with his fate and- conquer

it 'if possible, a messenger arrived fiýom
biddinghim hasten thither imme-

diatelyi -as Mrs. .%telle had been struck
"-ýRew lày . theTomt, V.1 desth.

vicoume, Aimand, grieved, ýhockedý ee-
pared to start . without a moment's delay,
but Defima willingly availled herself of tfié
excuse afforcied by bad roads and incle
ment weather to decliù e accompanying
him.

Re ',rrivecl in-tima to receive good Idnd

i Ust a littla Mme tum
the sum we have been starving on. 'Why
we raay. both be dead before the'close 6f
that tùne."

If-so it would not, prove an e*ent gmttly
to be regrettecýl'* rejoined gpeak-
ing out of the bittemess of his hearfý LI sm-

ly our life is not, such -a pleasmt one rl



41 1t-ým1d-be if wé hâd plenty of money," Armand loàed up with .a forced wnûeý
-wu the unwomanly reply. endesvorM& - evidently, to, franie a rèplyy-

11 No amount of money Suld brini'hàppi-, wheii Délima2s ébri]l 'volice interposed.
ness to our home soirýéwfùUy thought the ''Indeec then, he bas chosen i wroùg

Young husband, tut he held bis peace. time to taxe daylight nape mý when we
have sSrcély- the price, of a- dinner in the

CHAPTER . XVII. bouse. lie wedd'in spite of me *ftter sway
the imter part of this montVs inôméy in

A few more inanibà of'*wearY struggling- Éaying debts, as if we could affird tbat lit -
battling with poverty and domestic troubles it 1 sold my watch yesterday niornkg, and

.then- anather change in the di-ama. .Mr. surely the price of it bu not aU gone for
Ldui el the kind and intelligent lawyer with -the few scanty we -have bad ý since

wliom. Aimaàd étudied, was ïaken iý and then, replied the young- hnsbý wpuüy.
aftér many alternations fi-om-worse to, better, Delima reddéned- She bad hot expected

paid- the debtof nature. such on bis part before a third
This last stroke was most keenly felt by pany. butl determined not to be put down,

eur -hero- It seemed to him that, one by retor4ed: 4 1 It will be though, before you
ôùeý- évM human being, who had loved or thi . nk of getting me any more, and - then,

shownhimanyinterestwastakenaway. Re I suppose we may"starve.11.
did not reffect that they were ripe in years--- Armand passed bis band across bis fore-

théir deaths, event-, in the oýder of nature heacý while an ùnusual look of suffering
to be- soon expected-he only féit the duR cl. ouded hie dark languid looking eyes.

bbnk- - each deceme * le# in bis hfe and Il My dear Mrs. Durand,71 interpose
hôpes. For many days after Mr. Iahaisels Belfondý pontrolling with great diffloù-

funerall he remained uiet-m*active at ty big mi tense indismation st her ül-
bomé, occùpyingr hîmsej with a pretence humor and >"essnessý, Ilyou sS that

of copying*some law paperi,'but in reality your hnsba»d is not *éll. Pmy leavé him
yielding more- and more to the discourage- alone with me for a shoit w'hile, as 1 ILive
ment efeepihg over him. - something of importance to say tohîm.",

wai ît apathy, or was it illnes- ? Re In hier tawdry unÜtly state, ber sple"d
couldnot tell which. . Re knew no fiSther wavy haïr escaping here and there in disor-

timeý should be lost in seeking out a süe- derly mmoes froin. her comb, -- ahe flouneed
cémer to the late Mr. Iahaise under whose fr»m the room
anspices he might -continue bis legal studies, Confound Ler' Pl escaped from the visi-
but a strange aversion to the profession he toes lips before he bad time to che& him.

had embraced, was taldng possession of him. séif.
ý,1jýhejen y "Iý2- could The langqid eyes looked so"rowfully at10!no m tîme hinil and hé hûrriedly, entreatingly *mùd-

âcquiring knowledge that might never il Forgive me, Armand, for Reaven, s sake,
bring bim any return. Even îf he sucéessfül- but at the sight of you,- so worried, -and ill-

ly pursued bis legal studieg and passed bis lookijýg, 1 seiz;cély know wbat I am -doing
on (a thing which in 'bis present or saying. Oh, friend, friend, I. could cry

"te of despondency he fé1t very doubtfül like a very woman to see you thu.ý, "' and he
of) what assurance had he'that clients would tenderly laid bis hand on that df' bis com-

come--briefà be given him i At the very .0 whilst bis honest manly éyes fiUedPaw 13,
best it would be long béfciýe such could be with tears.
the case, and in the meantime debts and Il But, diantre 1" he abruptly said, hastily

difficulties were cksinz in around- him and dashing away these evidences-of weakness,
poverty sitting like a spectre ât bis hearth- gi it was not -to indulge in jeremia" 1
aide. - came here but to see if I -could not be of

One dark stormy morning e had risen service to you. You ' need not flusli upso,
with these thoughts,- and ' they jiad clung to. hotly 1 1 know if I offered you mon:ey or
him with reIentless pertinacity through its loan, you would say as yon did before, had
course. Reedless of Delimals ' repiroaches you intended ," pting either, you would
regarding hiq idleness-of her loud lamen- not have e:rÉosè4 your wants Bo

,tations ove"her fate, he sat-with bead bowèd thon
in his bands m an a

long, weary hours, not, nity. 1118 something ehe 1 would
nor proposing, but blankly -yi Idiiig to to Yeu, and which you can t ut

despàjr. - .'forfeiting one tit de ôf-$Iat inde nd6uce
. Suddenly a friendly hand was''ýIMd on bis on wbicli yoe set such store. wrif

aboulder, and a friendly voicé éhéerffly ex- teii to My in Québewcý - w"
élaimed: "IiaUos,' Armân& jou- luwe is one -of the- g1wryers therè, sai4

been taking, a na 1 have saU. good -day -*M y you , Mto bis Office at
to, you twice a-nS bave not yet had an 'g*'ng .1yrou advantagàé, and

more tban yon enjoyed inth

65
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have friends and cousins too among our
Quebec merchants.l'
liong, Belfond reasoned and persuaded,

his friend wavermg more and more, . till he
finally yieldec4 and when they - sepwated
the lookof blank d'espair bad passed. froni
Armand's countenance.

When our héro femt announced his in.
tention of removing his house'hold gods
to Quebec, a'rare dome----ýtie scene ensued.'
Delima wept, stormed, aU but faîntedý and
Mrs. Martel loudly declared that the shoc-
of a separation in her present delicate stdte
of health would kill her-tliai none but a

madman or monster W'Oùld think of.
dragging a delicate young creature away

among strangers from the friends she was
so deeply.attached, to.. To all this Armand

had but one answer, which was a perfect
stronghold, as it were against the enemy.

If his young wife found the arrangement
so unbearable, she was at perfect liberty

to remain nith her friends. This proposi-
tion, howevèr, not meeting the general
views either. hostilities. "were abandoned,

leet, perhajý,: in a fit of anger he should
enforS it, and Delima côntented herself

with going about the house in a state of
tèarful misery. Their.wardrobes were packed
up and the auction held. This latter was 4uite

successfül, many trifling articles beingbid
upon, or bought up at comparatively high
priceq by an humble looking though corn-

,bly dressed individua « 1 in the crowd,
whom no one suspected7 of being a messen-
ger of Rodolphe Belfond.

With a -dark wintry à y overheÈd whose
gray clouds presaged a heavy snow storni
though a considerable quantity had à1readýY
fallen the previous night, our hero set out
with bis young wife for -the ý new city iný

which they were to try their fortunes. The
appearances of the weather wère so, litde
encouraging that he wouldwillingly have
delayed his departure for another day,
bat. the farmer who had agreed to take'
them for a moderate sum. in his comfortable
carricýle,. - could -not wait. . They brought
but one smaU trunk containing changes of
wearing apparel, Belfond haVing undeï-

taken to see -the. remainder forwarded by
the first safe opportunity..

When they started, Delima was sobbin
bitterly, Armand revolving dreary ihoughtes

and sombre anticipation and both so pre-
occupied that they were Most unconscious

of the thickly falling snow and the murky
sky over head. They stopped for dinner

at a little village- inn, where a plate of ex.
cellent soup and a mutton fricassee was

served to then:4 and of which Delimaý wh6
was beRinning to reooýer hér spiri4 having
had her cry outý 'heartùy partook. « They
were soon en route again but in consequence
of the quantity of mow that had fallen, the

roads were very heavy, and the stoutCana-

haise. The fact iis he is most anxious to 1
have you with him, having heard your cha- 14
racter-and abilities very highly spoken of
in several quarters." 1

Armand, sýisj«tinÉ to whose good offices 1
the interest taken in him by Mr. Duchesne 1

w.%s attributable, i;liook bis head.
11 Belfond, waverings are at an end ' "and

my mind Armly made up to abandon the
profession chosen in more prosper<ýus

0, no, you will not do that Armand! ' 1 1
will n«ot play so cowardly a part. Listen to
me. Sell off your furniture here. The

proceeds of sale will not only enable . YOU
to pay your expenses and those of your Wife

to Québec but leave -you with something in
lumd. Arrived there, ta-e a room, in some 'i
respectable quiet boarding house, and then
enter cousin Duchesne* s office at . once. . If
Voù are too selfish. too -stiff necked to give
ine the pleasure of lending you what I Imow

vou will soon be able to repay, you will
still have enough to Start with in the strug-

gle, and you can rough ît in Quebec as you
have'done here. Duchesne has promised
me that he will ensure you plenty of copy-

ing-you can ' take a -couple of scholars in
the evening, if necessary, in short, do any-
thing rather than g'ivé up the profession on
whose dry thorny road vou' have already
advanced so far, and which may ultimately
lead you to honor and fortune."

"But success is so uncertaiù,!' muttered
Armand, Il and- the period of probation so
long. 1 might be able to procure- at once
.s:ome situation or clerkship which would
bring nie in a gogd salary.

And, whatthén? . You,%vould still per-
haps be a clerk at the s=e salary in tive1 vears from this.- SOI, the idea would be a
véry fair one if 'you had not already enter-
cd on another careèr. Listen, Armand !
Promise» give cousin Duchesne a triaV'

i4 Do you remember, Rodolphe, that long
past day. in our college life, which witness-
cd the beginning, of this our true -and- last-

ing friendship, and yet whose fSst step was
my springing at your thiroat like a bull dog
and'. nearly strangling o W , as I stood
theny at baye 1 desperate enemies
and troubles all around me, so ào 1 now
àtand to-day.11

.é But, you forget, with a.true friend at
yeur side, who, uniuclrily fcir you, hàs the

foible of always wanting to give you ad-
vice. You seee one Éréat advantage that
ivill result froin your removal to Quebec

will be tbP freem*g your wife* from. the per-
nicious influence of that -old 1she-dragon
relative of hers, Who, 1 suppose,.is always
putting mischief Mîto her retty little head.
If after hav"'g tied my pCI you-still con-
tinue to sigh for a change, I wM undertakÏ
to procure you a good situation later. ý I



same ridiculous, air of self assertion.*
Il Whatu miserable place you bave stopped
at ! Wel4 help Me of with my. cloïk Pl ý

ArM d faùiy overwhelmed wM mmorti_
ficationandshame, endeavored to, Smply,
conscious au - th ha
casüe gaze of Mors. deeBtehmv'otibrew'"udb'mrt
upon them. Her dau&hter'eýther thmgh

com=on for our'bero, or ýmpatienS at
the pretensions of his com i

had seated, herself with à book near the
tallow candle that burned dimiy on the
table, and howevei ber attention mmy have

wandered from its pages, ber eyes never
did.

The servant sooù came in to, lay the table
for supper, and the comedy in which Delima
was chief actressi , continued. Though thi;e-
two ladies who e were accustoraed toevery
luxury, found no verbal fault- -with the
repast, Mrs. dé Beauvoir contenting-

herself with shuddering when sbe tuted
the tea and inspected the pork omelette,
which latter she left untouched on ber
plate, DelimîS who partook liberally enough
of both, was loud in* ber condenwatioù of
everything. A couple of tânes ohé had

contrived to whisp« tÔ ber huzband -, CI 1ný
troduce me to them. 1 ' and fearing that ahe

would be overheard, be took the first step
towarcls satisfying ber by -encteavormg to

get up a few words, Of conversation wîth
Mrs. de BeaÙvoir.

To his ifiquiry if she intended
on ber journey the following Momm& des-
pite the condition of -the roads, she biiefly,

,are CI Ci yes-* 7 . Nothing but the diWmùl-
ty of travelling by night in such beavy
roads'would bave induced ber. to,
so long -in their present abode

He then enquired if Mr. de Courval were
well.- Il Yes, thank you," and she rose from,
the supper table as if to terminate the Sn-
versation. 110ome, Gertrude,"7 shé sag

turning to ber daughtere 111t, is time to
retire."

You'ought to féel proud ofý
town friendsl" whispered

angry sarcasm, as both ladies with a slight
inclination -left the room.

Gertrude, who was l«ý éverheard re!
mark, and she involuntarily g1anced-toiý
then:4 but, there was- more -of sadness in its

expremon than of anger at the rudene'u of
the remark she had overheard. 1

Delima noticed, the. look and -maA it,
an èxeuse for the outburst of rage and
mortfflStion to, which she gave way ais the
door closed bébind, them.

How dam they treat ber with the mwIent
contempt they had doue ?-Was she not
as good -as thein?-And what .a -craven he
was to stand tamely by and me herthus
insulted.' Ah 1 if hé - had possessed the

gpirit of a man he would not have bome

ARMAND DURAND.

dian horse whose sinews seemed made of
iron floundered and struggled gallantly on- in, the midst of -the - snow-drifts, -shakin
back, every, now and tàen from eyes

miane thé icy particles plentifully bespyinkl-
ing them.

How eagerly the travellers began tolook
forward to, their arrival at the little village,
in the inn of which they -were to, pan the

nîght. The ivind was keen and sharp,
but Armand contrived to keep his wife

well. shielded from its biting bresth by the
thick buffalo iobes with which they were
liberally proyided. At length lights

bepà to, twinkle through the -snow filled
atmosphere, and with a sentiment of intense
atisfaction the wearied party drew u at

the long looked for inn. Travellers M
preceded them, for the sound of voim
i»ame through.the door of the little parlor
which was ajar, and there was a great

bustle and appetizing odor about the stove,
in the outer apàrtment close to ihich a.
couple of farmers were smoking and drink.

Delimak wretched temper seated herself
on thé chair nearest at hand,. but the host
at once asked Madame and -Monsieur to

step into, the other room. They did soý and
found ihemselves most'unexpectedly in
the presence of Mrs. and Miss de Beauvoir.

"&rmnd, overcome with astonisbraen4'fell
backa step or two, his check crimson, and
then recovering himself, bý>wed politely to
both leiçs. , Mrà. de Beauvoir replied by

a st4tMy thèugh civil inclinaiioi; of her
hesd, but Gertrude, apparently beeet by-
the same.embarrassment which had taken 1
possession of -young Durand, colored
deeply, thén hesitâtingly bowedL -

Deliiiia recognized . the ladies -at -once,--
having occasionally seen them in publie

whilst in Montireal. She noticed the mutual
though momentary embarrassment, of her
Iusband and the high bred, aristocratié
joung girl, who, she felt, despite her own rare
beauty and elaboMtely èlegant dress, wu
yet so vas9ý her superior.

Piqued at this-piqued at the coldiess of
the strangers, which afforded no encourage.
ment to, an introduction or acquaintance,

t3he a8ked with an air of affected. dignity.
14Could he not. get -one of the servants to

help her in taking off herw'raps???,

They are toc, busy," he whispered.
Pray let me do iCI 1
Bent on showing her importance and-her

powèr over her busband, she peevishly re.
torted ','No, you am too awkward. Do

and see if you cannot Set me proper ai.
instance,
. What could he do but yield ? Refusal

wôuld pn1y bring on a scene. -
After a short absence he returneëL ig 'Tis

as I fearec4 ima E . busy.15
>very one is

dé ITis too badil she exclaimed with the
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g%-iwhat 1would, you*have bad m» doF' he mercilm tmgue, waw intolérable so hý-
at lost igterdy adred- &4Theý did not, want detetifiie& oin MÉDý9., V&ere Le 4s

to know yoUý»ôr mybelf eitiler.9y 'bÙt hé would -tàké -no morýe than the one
Büt jejüonstrance, or rébuke wS;e-d&e tunibler LesperanS was * ýgo, eýmèrgetimuv

kng wba-bt meh - a tempest of wrath ýand pmistently forcing upon Min. -Whe*un"M 'ber tbat was. finished, however, a- strange ex.gtitàted -s bréamt. Her diVÉtyy
Iiide hâd bom in ber opimon .sh«»Ifflly hâiration had taken possession of hitù4 and'

oo"ged, tnd feeEng tbeinutîlity of oppo- be felt'thata làethe was at hand Whieh could
"z ber fartb«, - Aimmd turned with a af brd-him àtIeut a few hours' éblittion of

MièCý VMù to the and lesned his troubles.'
row aggiiiit bot and ibrobbini * b Mf it, stOw- ýVby should hè wt profit of it?ý 'Y esý he
st the wMte _d»bes wôuld -do so . in future, fully-recklessly.

01 Snow and Bleet that ewry- » The. stigma àttached té a dmnkard,,» naine.
straekagaiwWthe pabe&, onor,.* po"rty and ruin. attendant
Mental][y rose before hirIN in sharp Sn- thëý victirh of intemperaince; would notgpified, refineà jui, -aid the ontaE;tý that di 'testrainhiÏn"henceforth.

labaUoir, violènt tempered, though beaufi- hiiii- -àfth'living,,,caring, or tolling for?
wj» dâ»ed hün busbani:4 aiid Nothiii

who» râj"d -gogry voigw wu now
DëUerm;tely he would, 1*6 himce*élf up

sotmdm-g in bis to the terrible temptationso suddehly
-Ho-ahuddered and felthe understood now

-the train besétting his path.
bow =en committed oùý "d

of regectiola thst led to suéh a despmte Surprised, delighted at- Ws essyeoml)li-
ht supo in, one who had been s'o . rernarkabledeed-. - Ye9ý but Ibt the reg* thoug

Of & fùtUre existence4 be eoulgc4 be wo kl héretofore for strict self command, Lespe-
free himself froin -lifé and its int0lerable ranS and his friend sang gay songs, told

gay atoyies,. all the while plying théir victirabondage. with full glames, till at lehgtb. they had. theAt lengtJ14 exhausted by her o vehe- 1 ýsatisâcgon of seeing him slide graduallyDOIÙMgà eme to a stolp,..and iLbrupt»- down on. the sofa,- utterly, stupidly -intc>xi-openiùg thé1dôm, caUédýto a femmde servmt
puW=Ï to -. conduct ber to her -bed-room.. RtP&

The I&tter emented, and Armmd wgs left Then they congratulated themelves o- ii
alone. M he stood at the 91100=Ywm4ilowe their work and àueed over it. Re had

wât<dùng the &Lt"oi4toidee, Îdrmry as that alwàY& been so c,=ýftffly fmieal and ftand
h reîgnmeýwUk hi»"O" he@r WhOn Off--fJOýMOMI'aucte e2 that it was a per-

-be -became Sns&Swof îrSh âri" at the fect triumph ý to, hia" .- Pulled hùn dowir froin
inri. The nMébjng of horsest tinMe -of the pedesW on wWck h6had-planted.-hn*n-
bells, 80undjs of ',cheerffl- vo'icm broke -on self.- What am Minént,'they-wouM *have'
tbe - mighes atgluess, and tàier Uiere was -with some of the-fellowi§ when théy got back

stamping éf fem m -the -trwMlers sbook. off to Montm4 té%ý- tbe story. But what ait was tbat Aymand was notthe ter ainuéng inthe onow clingini to - tbeai; in ou
e4 gooct Per EySps., -Not one word had be _ùttered

»Oin.ý- and mem.1.': a -*r . .1. ý been mid whilst he
nd. hot in the. memixtime Uist might not have
tôtestore imped" ThevOME4-wàs-sobier. Perhaps.hewould prove-more

were wmwhat-funili enterWàkg- the- next time,' At least they
to Armand.. and as be was -just w would -gm»é him ýa ."nte ý'and - with such
uùder wbat - ' 1mnotanSs ho bad beaM light talk they dzagged- the sleeper into an

-v-- __ befS*, the dôm tbrown ffln, easy position on the Sofiý, put the pillows ofon ýthe latfer mider -hee
ýd. ýýrt, e%ýfý e" and e of his his 4and tfien throwing

intimate friends entere& Theirdehghten -his'own beavy *9à wluch lay on an gdjom-
seoiàgAzmànd.mg «MI ouïýand the hààr, Over bizn. left -the roomvainir atmwà to, ý , ýtàeký, They did not Ahtter mUly'iheloUowing moriain& VMS

-- &ey would not me thst their noisy mirth ý awakened by the maid ý9ervant 4COMMg Ili
14 WS& e, md pipei% with hot water, to set the -rom in order,- and BM&r.1 ýI

gugar and rmî, wem k"y enUed» for, ànough, rio ùnpléasant iptoý;,.Of Ss tI; whast -ho wu playfuny foreed ed, -a éli htto th6 table nie,ht's revel rernailn -beyond
%. - -MàIM%ý1k-seatM betwem theil Tlà lUtér -hé got rid of bystepp -»I mamd heCý for the injl' hito the kitchen and inimersing his head

Masses wffl 9poem Y ilýepl«u
-in cold water. Then vmg smoe-new comers were bwd diùykers,* jàd tiley and- fim ha »'

en dôkg -the sam for Arni06nd, thed, bj& thkIc wavy. hair as best he eoffid, he
peranS jprqmrjng- hig pordon- returned to the sittiiig room.

Y----andsweet. -Iffè undèritoe lit alL-, The-en2ýty tuni-
ispered - AimmdIs betteir arjél, blers and other tmSs. ôf the r t revel-

thm 'Yeu have Ind eùoughý »_ý -the sofa on w" . he had pasud-the night.
turà -to ySw-*dePl bià the thougU of Y- -he had; -yiek Mi to the

being exposed again thatnighttothelattees týýpterI N6w.tiât his ;iiZwae Slùi, his



iivoimtanly 4l"Ped ., her hADd@ý whi>t hèr
eyes Wid heud &U th"

passe& .Uyma(?th«-Ud myseuoSqlp
roommext t9this eop#e a effurça of

wga -audible .9aoush the
boi 'Imrbucu. Thejk w am .1eft

Y044 Aq- 4cý!ý jugt wba ëau ronder tha,
tàed au YOU -. bula, t«» , in

yýýar houi qf Wéak»w4 -yog , tell. 1 "dscarcély "býàk frora seeking éde tothe. gloii your
dash from your band, but, -my

mother.waawith.meand'fdarednot. Then
I heard thom taiumphing over yourbll-
là lans for tempeg you m the future,

ny-qel4 o)iW Armmd DumSd,
that inth themorninji; bet I would'sSk
and try to save you r'

Grestly- affectec4 Armand could not, trmt
himfflif to spealz2 and after -vainlywmuu& ayir

an answer âne went on, rapidly, '-'- mukmdy-
>1 Il You, are not, the ouly one to whow the
r burden of fife is a heavy one. Aà'l it iw no

rose léaf to myself, but we ravot rio' lSk
f earthwàrd for our. reward 1 Arm . yourself

,býe bMve

fioàe!4 and instSd-of
D SÛR ho spoke, no4 and feming a final
e refusal, she hurriedly added: -
F il k Pl listen to me! you will * not

m4udge le step 1 have. taken and call
V -me -unmaidk.DI ,.. bu4 if 1 am seeu ý here,
t others wilL Stg eve'n- with'the féar. of
r that before metill you give me the prozpi»

I, a%. i , Win not go--?'
it as you. will, aàb1eý true-heuted

1 fýienc4" ho àmwereýL promwe. 'Y.Ou
solemmly by $ai 1 hold ùMt 14Y

hopor an a MaUsâd Çbrù4uu2,.to never
a drink of that fatal .. Lethe a" - Lw , M at
leut, endeavor to provo llàîftlf worthy of

the *&enoi-ous interest - you have de4ped'to
à take M one 80 unworthy M raysel£'ý

Rer whole facelighted - and she jovful-
t. ly"W'hiq>ered» "Ilmw sy: wut
e- beý44Wid1ý.kept,,&n takO."

ind Îhe reinovid a 2býe ruby ficyn
Wear itý not in remeà"ce of

a the « donor, but of the solemn prc" you
6, made in the hour it was presented, to YoicL7'
r, The'rùi& whiýh was too laýge for Gertru"

and ha& been - always wom m Sn-qe
i- with a gcàrdý fitted Armand'T16 be, iV6ý1,1 ho piq Pýrf U -on his.4 .. __'e fâ«er, sa my wM:be
te deàth-,r.

w lb 'You udàow. fare-
wýM w6higii'w and 1;;ýýy
1, wilf,«Uot

[Y Thej, Wbin
K- =and iùèiïý_he rýy«è#J bis

à fdr hy thial"

foréhesd cool:-now thatrffliBon had retumed
to her throneý, was-he sorry for tbe fflf?

A'sullen look stèle o,ýrer his " and his'
%eart answere& ,,no. Ile_ re"eà'.. the -

ejalilara 4011L t4é -rec]deMMýIthe « ObUýÏOn
bis self - ýOgence badbrc t to,

he resélved to retum-to it. aga1à, No « -Ce
could be too dear to, Pay for such'D'i bl

break in the weary, monotonoua màM of
his life 1

Re was sitting absorbed in tbese thoughts,
his, eyés..:Exed on the loor, *hen the - door

QoftIy -opened, then shutý ànd raWn&e là&
eyes -he saw Gertrude'dé Beauvoir staa;ài

-bpfore him. Her face was very pil
she leaned one baud on.the table as if for
.eupport.

In a low hurriéd voice Bhe said: CI Amand
Du=d, may I speak to you with the free-

dor£ asofafriend?",-the ýfimmkne.
týomuýhsurprised aud aetated to

-answer in words, the yo"g, man merely
bowed his héad.

I would ask you then by the memory of
the parents who Bo' deýLrly * loved you-of
the req»ct you -have )2iÙmW won frôm
friend and foe,-by the.recolleçeon of our
boy. and girl. -friendaMp, to promise

ibat yon wM never yieU again to the
temptation that, m tered you zo comple tel,

last, Üight ?11
Armand's fwe éemmnecL - A4 she knew

thm. weu, what was il
to ler, beauüffl beine so fiu
'rý]wv from Iàs sphere-from fihn and
Iàs?

the sullen look that IM
clouded Iiibrow when she.had first en.

teredý â&ain stèle ove'r it and ho auswered:
Thaùks, Mes de * Beâavoir, for thE

generous, intémt you dis. play in =y wé1fareý
but- 1 womM. not like to Qnd mys&f in Uù
manner you ask. Temptations -strong. AW

irre"ble may arise, and I will*have enouj#
to answer for in, yielding ý,o thèln withoui

having also. violated promises te, add to th(
number of - my misdeeds.11

I vçill not . take this for my ,answer.
have risked my mothWe anger--your wifeî

insult&-the mo*ery -of your boon compa,
nions to, maké' Y-U - this eppéaL Surely
&uýý.you wiUlistea-toit'2 ' , -

-de BéàUvo*ý*r., I' d«O-*.Iiýàt ]RiBýéIu
tionsof doÎMS bèaw » I but

beyond tbà4 1..dai,6'-üoe hàvgOe(e.. af; ý.0f 4 , tf '.-ând thCUR, 0 vm t .
di"et-was tgo iS"' "Ô-féýw 'Of.=.

sélenýnIy.àbj
But thé o e romises of' your. mu

bood-thè '-talents M c7odhu.iiôuntifidi,
endowed you wiU:4 am, âU tl»M -, toSe ýi

eba4godfor a dé ï*-mdedi

I should, en to "PM 1
014 i kiow



raised ý him even in his own es- and her danghter were ste!ppmg into theirIr wjrecaningr the bigb,"eamest mp 4h,, men was drawn byý- ind ffffing hfin with a ferventonce were hu r " L - Wa fflpul e2d à "did chestnut horses.
resolve tc, be true M* . fu to the better EFrief and anger were al forgotten in
part of his natme. Re was étandin at the the interest excited by this »per_ý % and

window,. revMving, sSh thoughta - hwWy dry g her eyes, she enquired of the
ing- the tbat Dow sbone 91crious1y down servant who entered at the moment to pm-

on a world of WY and jtttering pare the table for the morning meaL 'dIf
diamondsý wheà Me entered t Ee rooin. - the ladies were leavkg withont t" g any

You am a Idnd attentive-huaband F' was break&st 9.
her irate address. breakfas4 for which they.bad paid

Armand here indicated by a sign that the llLerafty, had been served to them-in theïr
next room was o" ied7 ' -on whick she àt own roomi.-but it renudned almost uùtouch-

onS lowered ber vox* without changing ed. The elder lady, seemed greatly annoy-
the spirit of her speedL ed by the low of her niéhf s rýest owing té

ii- it wu a -shame for you to leave me alone the moise going on in -the next room.ý 7
a whole night in a strange house. and in a ' Armand winced. The girl who spoke

misemble closet of a room. full of half was unconscious that the quie4 Crentlemanly
famiobed rats and MIce that lkept me awake! y0ung man before her, was one of the rutÈ-

in'mortal, terror the whole night long." less disturbers of Mrs. de Beauvoif srere,
di YVW14 Delima. 

ýh4
YO' left meso abruptly, bu4 not the less deeply did hë ee e

anirhad said so much before leaving, thati shame, the humiliation of the momen4 and'
I ifid not care to e*xpSe myself to hear more t bd a gYance at the ruby t.hat gli,-

by following yon- tennâ on his finger, to msiore Iiis7 self pos-
ciWhere then did you pass the night? session.

Smoking and drinkin& 1 suppose.?? Deuma indemnified herýe1f for the disap-
di You, bave not divined aU the truth yet! pointment of hàving lost a second meeting

Lying on . tbat-'-wfa, ýstupîd1y intoxicated. with the de Beauvoir ladies by assummg an
If you doubt, the truth qf my words, aàk extraordinary amount of siate during break-

Lesper"ce and bis frienc4 .who were- the fast: at which meal they were joined by
companions of my reveUl Lesperancé and his friend. She had at firest

DélinWs cheek paled. - 8he had sem intended, upbmx*bng the --latter two mirth-
enough of the evils and borrors of drunken- ful spirits with great aerm'-on,r for -the
ness (her father -baving died a victim of shube they had had in Armand7s shortcom-
that terrible vice) to make ber shrink .in ings of the night previous : b,ýt 9u-ddenly-
terror from the idea of a drunkard for a remembering the süént qÙiet dignity of
mate. Armand? s'refined nature-his abhor- Gertrude ' and the cold hauteur - of her
rence of low or degrided. vice had luUed her mother. she enveloped herself in, a mantle,
into a dream of false secSity froin which as it were." composed of the characteristics
she now awéke in terror. of botb,- 'and thùs agreeably disappointed

Yes, she saw * the prfflPice on whose her husband who was lendeavoring to pre-
fearfùl brink she and her husband stocK4 pare hÙnself for a scene of . some sort or
and conscience iwhispered that her own other. At the same time she greatly impos-

unbridl'ed - tongue and temper were the ed on the other two guestsý who secretlv
chief caus« of his yielding to tem tafion. wondered, where - Durand's little co *

Yet despýte aU "4 she ang, e*, =turnehde wifehadpickedupsuch4gquiality
on - hün saymg How can you as they phrased it.
face to tell Ine such a thing, Armand? You
should. be ashamed. of yourseff. Ah! I

forésaw what my fâte would be when I CHAPTER XVHI.
consenied to leave friends and home. - I sup-
pose yon want to break my heart so as soon The journey to Quebec wu perfSmed
to be rid of me and she burs -into a Without farther incident. TIWY arrived

XY Of low -but Pasionste weeping. late in the evenin& and Iàes'pêranceý -who was
Re looked at her. mentâffy 9 thoropft uamted.'with that ancient

her' her.unw,)manlybarahnemý,herweak, city; pi oted to a'cheap. ù M in the
WM the-yo g el lQwer tow where they COuld PM the time

Who a ù;;ej, whae revy .]Md stood whére till Armand- would bave foundout a bSM-
she éto" now, athou M âwhed. acron ing bouse.hilà -that one -seemed, M bis 900(4 the Now saidDurand, come and join ws,*

ofl.m his'èvû angd. Thst thou-gbt how- -Imperaùcp, .,heàîý, ifter Delir'a
everý-ýwas mmuedisteýy reprewedý md he rougbly out, with -her -fatigUM9 jSr-

feit mnewd when the Wffld Of Voiew and ney, had reth-ed for the niet- di Come, we
tin1de of bells câUed Dehm in a sudden, 'wM have.p* d gbuses in and make a
impulse of cmiosity to the window. It ni your head so-
wu sa ah6 had gumsed,. atehýt' Of itMrs. de Beauvoir' s , emnly, old feUow,,, Thkk what a good
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time we had at the Maple làfflf YesterdaY isOlated conffitiOn. They had no friends or
and you not a, bit the worse for it next acquaintances in Quebeci and they formed

"morning!?? noue. Armand knew a few lawyers oi
Il It was the first night of the lkinC4 Les- étud"4 some of whom. he had t previously

peranceý that 1 ever spent, and I firMIY in- met in Montrea], but the intimâcy proceed-,
tend that it shall be theslast. 'Tis useless ed no farther than a bow, or perhaps a
asking, now, for neither persuasion nor hand'greeUng in the street. tely

inocker can move me." for Del-mm, ber landlady was a kinc4 mo- _.î
SOI the tempter persiÎted. He did- not therly person, , but ber bouse-keeping
want to lead Aàmmd into any exces&-he care% united to ber anxieties respecting

ohly wished that they should pass a social her boarders and three small children, lefr,
= ry ning together, but ever between ber little leisure, to talk or li-sten to ber new'.

t one whose. fall he sought to lodger.
compassy the calm, noble face of Gertrude New Yeaf s day was, at hanc4 and i t
rose up, at once a shield and safie-guard. dawned on t he old, city with a sun. of won-

A chéap and tolerably comfortable board- derful brilliancy, bu4 though the cold was'
bouse was found'by our hero next day, severe, the sleig'hm'ng was Splendid and the

an te and his wife installed in it without _Sky *ithout. a - cloud. The sitreets were
delay. He then sought, out Mr.- Duchesne Elled with horses of, every color and --. vehi.-

and'on presenting a letter furnishèd -him cles of every descriptioji4 these. latter crowd.
by Belfond, was rec&ved with marked civi- ad chiefly with the sterner sex, for on that,
lity and at once asâgned. bis place in the special the ferainine part of the
office which differed - very little froin the population remain at home to receive their
one he hâd occupièd. in the rival city except Îasàe friends. Dressed. in a plain, dar-
that it 'was still dingier, darker and dir- dressing gown, for ber love of finery and-
tier. dress seeraed almost to have deserted ber,

Of course Delimfretted and murmured. Delima looking very quiet and dull was'
lie. found the hiUs fearfully steep and seated in ber easy arm "chair which was

sUppery-the streeta namw and dirtn and dmwn'ap close to the window to enable ber
the shops amall and mean in their eiterior to look. on tàe gay scene without.
but extortionate in their prîce& To these - A quick light step sounded on the stairs

COMP Chadish they were, the and Armand entered.
young bus d listened with more sympa- té,5zoa Mis. Duzand," be gaily said, 4-1
thy than he had been accustomed to vouch- hav4jîýught you ýour é&mnW 1 (-";ýew Yeai s
safé ber latterly, for DéBruds health was gift),and as spéke, he opened and- hand-
anything but satisfactory- z thought the ed ber a #nypasteboard box, where, nestling
experienced, physician whora- he lost no in a layer of"cotton wadding, was a small
time in . consulting, and Who presenibed dèm-- -thoueyery pretty brôoch.
licate nourishmen4 good wiMn daily drivin& She took it -whilst aSaint sraile 4,hted'upter àuMe 

à an attempt gt 4when the ihvalid felt uneq the f ' .ber beautiful face, and wit
of widkin& with apparently very littleU- htr olden. coquetry, fastened it in -ber
-neficial résult. - dress.

Bither the total sepwation'from that âirch 'eIt becomes vou very well indeec4 but
igwhief maker, Mm Marte4 or the hopes nextý'year We must have something' cost-ft li .1of S *ng maternity exer«Md, a very so er."

ening'influenee on DelimWs chameter. 'Of This sp eech touched sornê painful chord
chüdish fretfukes's and complaints there or presentiment in the young wife"s breas.t
wu SÛR any aanoun4'enough to put Doctor and bursting,,intotears she sobbed forth
Meunier attimesoutofall patiencei -but Armand, Armand, myheart tells me-l shall

the olden spirit of arrogance and aggression- never see another New Yeiar!"
wasentirelylaidatrest. Rerdependence . Geeved by ber despondency, Durand did

en Armand wu now carried into the. anall- his best to, coax or laugh-herout and takin
est details, and as the hour approached for her band he gently said:
his retun2, she would sSt- herself near the Say, -dear wife, is there anything you
window of their little roo m watéhing for would, wish me to do for yon?-
him - If he were at aU behind Ume, a thing, 1 have but one wish in the. world. now.
semetimes the M Where M :es often but I know you would never consent to it.
devolved on M M% %8,e would upbraid hira so -1 need nà name it.,,

with his neeeet ane. mýcLiffmm" Ceý declaring An the truth fiýshed across
he remained away becausé -hé found, the s inind. causing him to fair1v

time-pamd with ber, wearmiome. shudder with dismay, but he looked at ýtb7e
To a Tnan of a leu generous or Sentle pale tearful young face lxm*ecbingly mised

dizpSition than Armand Durand ww; -sâ to'hii4 and he courageous1y asked z What'.
tlàs would have proved intolerably irkwnie, is ivrl'

but he found an excuse for &U moods of ber 44 To have cousin Martel'here. to take care
way Jnew in ber ailing health and lonely, of me through all my troubles?'*,
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Armanws mind took in at once thé ly toward's you. Ihavebeen.any-
worry, '-the domestic storms, the intense thing but a gooct wife.11 * .' ý

"Sr2fort cômprèhended in tbis simple I'Nonse'se, little, Delimi4 don't mind
sentSce, and he emained silent. tl*t. WeIl all turn over a new andvery

Erz companion went ' on know pleasant leaf soon.11
eld-l'ý Dup:ý Who oSupie4'-the little 9 9 You will turn it over a1oneý my 'hSbaad,

room'umà to us has gone to, und the Win- and I 'honestly wish it may be a ha»
-friends in Threé er%; ao vie one Il' was the quie4 low toned IY

ter with her rep

= uld t it for cousin Martel. 'Sbiè woold Wh l'Il really -begin to. wish ïr 014
ggÇ' corae if we asked her ' and it cousin kO;ý 4 after an if you talk in this

would be sucli a comfort to'have he; with -Um-easo . ablé manner. * No, no, it was de.
me instead of sitting mopmg alone hm creecl that you shôuld die a jud&e's wifie,
all day. 014 do, dear Armand, consent 1" and when we remember that I have not

It was not in Durand's nature to, refuse, passed in 4-e" ' . wol see
.30 he njoinéd, guepoSe I must not say there is aïong lease of lifis allotted you.11
no to, any réquest made on New YeW&; dayl, She ehook her head, but made no attém t
so write toler when you like, and tell her tô prevent her huaband from diverting

we will pay, all her expensS."' Conversation into. a 'm'ore cheerful channel.
ggRowgoodyouaroNArmandllfearshe 'Both the Young people looked u]pýregretfcù-

would not ý come without that. 1 bad to l ly when Mm Martel, lushed andânportant,
pay ber ont of the bouse-keepi g monèy bustled into the zoom After ý1%uaCioudy,.

for the pretty dremes she bought me when detai1ing the fatigues of her e# tiO14 ber
In

1 fSs. came from, Sý Laurent. *And now escapes from. falls on ilippery aide-wd4
-let me - look again at my pretty brooèh. ranaway horses,. from, robbéis under guise of
I have, not* felt so, cheerful for a long extortionate , shop-keepers.- *>she'displayý>d

time.: her pure enl -- ing on her own sýLpe.
Wbatever Durand7s secret tholiffhts were, nor skül in bargeLiýg, as auccessfuuy

ke kept them to hirnselE and Né;;VeZzýs day opposed to the chicanery of the trad
elosed raïore pleasantlyfor the Young couple with whom, she had had to, contend.

than it had dawned. This latter fruitful topic exhauited éhe
Mrs. Martel most willingly accepted the suddenly discovered t4t the apartment'

inNitation, and in what seemed to, the YýUn wa.3'cold, and flinging back the stove door
huaband a miraculonsly. a hort tim% Uvei ývith a loud cruli, tbreýv in several billets
with her trunk 'and bandboxes. Lodged of Wood, wondering e the while, how
and boarded at Ariùand'i; expens% ahe felt Armand could sit, quietly there anid let the
Obli *to bébave at* least toleràbly'wel4 room, get so very. é old.
but ei eternal-presence in the one little But itïs quiti# warm. enougbý . couàn

room. appertaunng to him wu in itself a Martel, and we have already an excellept
sore trial. Of course the invalid now con-7 fire.

mysterious1y enough, a double te Beaides,"'. ilate i Armand, "Dr.
-ty of wine and dainties, withoutgain- Meuni

i= er has op terdicted keet*g
mg any extra plumpness thereby, but .Ar- the room toc, kot. He Say . s it wemem
wand found, no fault aslong as he was able Délima.11

to, meet all these extra expenses whieh he That Il ' for Dr - Meunier' s opinions, or
conttfied to do by practising riÎÏd "nomy indeed for those à any othermiexperienced

where .his personal tutes leasures were Young mali4" and she diedainftdli "Pped
cOùCéýned, aiýd by'toilÏngý fz anci ew1y her fingers together. 'II ébould think 1

over the copymg wbieh Mr. Duchesne, mi know something about nursing and sick
purm=ce of a promise made to Béifond, rooms by this time.11

Pleaually procured One afternoon
thst he had mentionéd W Délima the pro- Here it inust be -p!eiqised that a bri8k

bability of hie early retum, owmg to, a half warfare' bad been maugurated between

hoky granted at the officeý he was agree- DeUmals medical attendant and Mm. Mur-

ably " rised on entering to, find her te4 -from the first amwd of the latter, that
worthy matron inst*c"tively oppOSIng every

Where is Mrs. Martel?'-' he asked injunction. or recommendation, ofthe higher

î Ihave sent her out on a le i mes. authority.

sages thàt will keep her M till-. dark. Dr. Meunier would cheerfuUy enter the

The truth isý ArmancÎ4 I am tired of her.'l rOOm. and aft-er commenting on the beauty
Well that is something new! 1 fear next of the westher, suggest, a walk or a drive,

you wM be. growing tired of - myself and' according to, emLanstances.

sending me off " 17' . II Just Reavenst Go out to-day, Doctor 1

le Ah,. theve is no danger ofthat! Since I Why éhe would freezéý to, death. LoQk Out-

have lived with you here àkne, without some side at the icieles hanging to, the horeW

en* always Wkinir ül of you, and putting nSeg P' ý
miséhief intý' iÎ7yýÎÎý I feel very diffièrent- She neednl t look at thezný maamý if



they, frighten her, would be the uncere-
monious reply.

-Or, perhaps he would make his visit on

some occaiuon when under favor of Ar-

mand7s absence and her Own'
the nt was hot ae a, fur»ce, and he

»Vagely m»quwe &,which 0 ýect

She had M* view-roastwz the pagent alive

at onS or we*ening her to death by the

ffl», »trociotis expenditure of "xicA - .

Il.-We&ening her indeed-, Doctor !" Mrs.
X&rW would in4igw"y reply -' & éAL good

fire: or good food, never , weakeUd anybody
yetye

Ill mnt no old woman7s fanciek;. if you

Pleasei ma'am. -in this sick' room' They,
haye kiUed more Ùnfortunat-es tban dLsem
-lm ever done.*ý

'I'You want, to IdU her yOur own way.
Lis feminine antagonistwould murmurgotio
1r0L

lu Dr. Meum*er*s absence bis orders, were,
L-till more -Q;YstemetiSny -set at defance.
The Open, air exercise or drive *ýcWd be

a4ýurned , to a more - favorible dayý._the

stove pile.d. full of WOOC4 and raore " this

the physkian* s tôniS or» draughts set aside
under plea thât a bowl of broth or a glus
of W&M negus would prove.more beneacial
than nasty drog&

Now, thougýh--Mm, Martel had no faith in-
the physm*«ams preparationsi, she had a con-
bideraMe amount of it in her own t4a»w
and liberally supplied the invahd wità â;ýý
This latter meas aree howevery wu, knowù

only tio herselt for quiet as Armand was in
other respects, she knew he* would never
tolerate. so audacious a revolt against medi.
caà authority.

110ugh probably ignorant of the luff of
Mn. Marteïs shortcomin9s9.]ýr_ Meunier

had à1ýy expressed his opinion regard-
ing her, in the plainest terIns to our, hero,

conduding his remarks on one oc"on, by
ý,ayMg 44 %Vere ý she a hired nurse., Mr.

Durand, 1 should certainly takeher by the
shoulders and turn her out'?

In conseq uence of - this opinion, Amand

"0unded hi$ wife -as to, the possibility of
their. visitor being induSd to ahorten her
staY at presen t, under the - condition of

making uPfor it by a lonzer visit, at a later
tÙne, but the mention of.such a thing threw
Del into a pm"xysm of weepiagi during
wh" she passionately declared ii that she

Imew if Mrs. Martel left her now, she »uld
never -oee her again.? * The -sùbjýoct, was in
consequence abandoned and matters re.
maîned in the saine condition tM the am.

val of tàe eventso anxious1y expected.
Poor Delima*s - sad p . -MmS of tÉe

lut few weeks were only ioo wel founded,
and the evening of tfle day thât saw Armand
a ather, fbund him, aitt.Mg pale and &We.,

stméky like one in sorne. tàrrible dre&niý
beaide the. lifeless foms of v«e and chii&
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A few words of farewell to her husbanC4 a
pmsjoUate -kiss on the -baby 1 brow yes -zàcist

from the waters of _ ba»tisrný and -on WWch
the chM dàmps'of death were àhýMdjr'
gathering, and' the spirit of the y g wife
had passed eternie, ahnost fiiiméffi-
ately foUoweçl by that of ber sinl«s cbM
Pau-élv bad fumýiul tapers shed their

paffl light on two lovelier re" of md
humanity that on that beaufful young
mother and, her infant. Death 'had sâm-

pened wit-hont, rendering hamb, the feeble-
lineamente ýf eady M!Wscy,. till the little

m en -face bore asiartling resemblance. to
the placid staituesqqe countenance beside

wbich it lay on the enow white pillow.
In the courte of the long night thst -the

new mude widower passed beside that huah-ed, quiet be1. j(he bad shortly, alincet stern-
ly refused, oMrs of compAnýonshij> dur-

in bis laist sad w" ). sb»ziý, and severe wu
te self he men tany subjeçted

himsolf too. Re felt he had never loved
ber to whom he had sok=ly vowed love
at the altar, but theu he bad- been fai"ù,'
aud had che"ed ber in sickness na in
healt4 beazingpgý.rýmpe mm patientl ith

heir faults, and foiblée-the if 01»
thronedin bis inmost heÉPL Ah 1 comeience
w» all the easier now týîat - he had - sufféred
and borne in pagence, - instead -of retaliat-
mg. even when he bad lad good came for

domg &o. He could. now gaze mdly down
on thU beautiful face without readÀù
reproach in its paffl Marble féatures: =

withont tormentin, himself with vain
regmte that, he not expiate a paat
wbieh was now beyond his reach.

Trom the bour Armand lost his, wifi
le change becanze apparent in %:

tone and demeanor of bis whilora landJAdy,
Mm MArteL The half f&mWu, half defimt
monner thât ý hed c&;ýý her sinS

his enùý%nce int». her ily,' entirely dis-
appSMcý and tke "n courtesy wbkh

hâd marked her first intercourse with ber
&&.voung gentleman lodger " remmed.
After seeing poor Delinri Idin. the qîùiet
cemetery of Saint Louis she ùnpressively

bade the young -widower farewell. feeling
that ail future intercourse betweén t4ein
was at an enda. supposition in vrhiéh. -çàaý
was not niLtaken.

tllA.PT4R XIX.

The first days of mxmrnmg over, our hezo
returned to the lçpý, studiés to -which î he

now devoted binwël£ heart and éouL "The
strict sedusiS in, ïýËéýh-, he lived, Sntrgmt-
ed utâriaUv to, hie belý,ar idvanS'm' eut

Î. aSa foreuw tbat the'yom
inau 80 eeuesUy i"Sm=)mded to IÙa=,ý -
new hy hie cou= BelýO»qC4 W»S one of tho»
destined to a' Mve eàrly at that, igàt of ý me-
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cm which go-'mmy never reack In writing her. She only left the Convent last sum-

to Rodolphe he had assured the latter in iner.ý'
of Armasac4 that rarely had he 'Ah 1 le rejoined Durand. feeling inmeffl-

seen.s;uýh mental -gifts Combined with sO IY. relieved, 'cI thOugÉt it was Ifm- de
mm* steady energy and such irreproacha- Irffluvoir.ly

Of character. Tut t No danger of that t. 1 toid you

lt wm not wonderful then that Durand, years ago she was not to my taste. nor

after hadng a Most succesdal and probably am I to hers. nor anybody else

brilliant, examinatio,4 was offéred by Mr. indeed, 'for the mattei of that. She bas
fused offers right and left, and some ofDuchesne a share in his extensive practLe. re

GmtefùUýy, promýt1y the offer ww WSPtec4 the& better týhan she had any right to ex-

.tnd Armand now found himself in a position peet; butI for one thing 1 will always respect

singularly fortunate for one of his years, and revere her-she -rejected point bisnk

as well w for one who. bad. labored for a that conceited rop. de àfontenay. I sup-

tîme.under such great disadvantages. Pose her vocation, as my little Loise
would phrase it7

Mime pweed on, and again bright smiles p bý is to be an old maid.

were lavished on the clever, - handsome ro ably the report .concerning us ongi-

young lawyeTý and nated in the circumstance that she is CoMing
V~&&ý pientiffly down here to be Louise"s bridesmaiKL Tile

sent him, but within the portals of the gay two famaffieqý are on the f

or -fashionable world, Aimm# was never 
rendliest terms,:

always visiÏilg or reciprocating civihties.
"en. A time came however - *hen he was' - But what a difference between the two!

obligéeto depart at leaisit, for once from, his Ahl Gertrude is far too, clever and stand-off
usual rù1eýýand that was on the occasion of for so blunt and prosaie a fellow as myseif.

his friend BelfouWs wedding. The lattër, She would suit you much bettýer!?.

notwitbstanding his fi-equent., vigorous

tirades against matrimony and the fair sex, Luckily Belfond whilst he spoke was busi.
ly employec4 aSording to a babitof hisl in

had suddeufy madewip bis mind, after an ac- Mcking at a lionIs claw, aggressive
quaintance of threé weék9ý and a courtship -

of one, to lesd to the altar a young dam el pOrting the table, it bein.g the n ob* t
suitable for the exercise so the deep quick

of sixteen, just -out of conventùal blue, the gush that his

célor then wom by . the pimile of Notre- la" speech had called to his

Dame, and wbo, to countýrbýlmee ber ex- companilws face escaped his notice- -
' c And nôw Armffld. Y * lie emtinued

treme youth. possessed a pretty !aS and Il would you groollisilim?Iy
gentl lovab;lé disposition. àý to be

IlBynom %,%lm Mydeatfriendl was the
Quem gossip bad decided that the bride basty res Il You know how aveise I

e1*3t was Gertrude de Beauvoir, and Durand Ponse.

th ara tO all such of fices. Simil-lik-e. 1 wish to
elt angry wi himself for the strange, dull

Paine the drearv sense of world. wèarmess remain withiià my shell.le
Il 

I 
thought 

as 
muéh: 

so

the news gave Iiim. - It was with ave -&eh.ur
a Preocc-u- D'Aulnay, =y fture'b,.thý,,,-in-law, a

Pied look whichhe vainly strove, to render conditional promise that if Von- refuse&
cordial, that he saw Belfond enter his

he should be held eligible . fior the post.
comfortable - rooms one mornmg and in- His anxiety to obtain it arises fmm the fact,
forni him wtà a smil'ng t"Ou-Sh'some- that he is deeply smitten with de Beau-

what confused countenance, üzi he had
uâed to give Armand 9 chance of wishing voir, and as he is only eighteen vears of age.

you may what his àmnces ai
hiinjoy. -e.

-Now, 1 must be og for 1 want to choosse a set
This Our hero, did with as good a gmce as of pearls for -my own pearl of great; price:

he * COuld assume, addin perhaps a little but, one word of warning to vou. DýranéL
eyrýLi(mllý, t1mt he :igà bis jkmcée were before we part. As you'valùe -my friend-
Suffiàýày long acquainted. to have a fair ship, never try to chaff me about my short

knowledge of each others tastes and SYm- acquaintanS with Louise D'ý-4,ulnay-. or; to
.4pathies.12 hintl as a fellow did thkg mornin, whom

At the end of this speech, Belfond tumed I intend cutting ftom this out, t.hat had 1

f iery red and angrily exclaimed: & 1 >ène waited another -week. 1 would probably
of your Ch 9, Armand! Had another have changed my n#nde as 1 had so often

fellOw tOld me that I would have knocked done before. Au revoir! Dw) not fail to be

hiln Over instead of inviting him to my on hand, in tinie, on the ha'py morning P «

wedding. -Little. Louise and I will be all Wîth grIed feelings. Armand donned
the happier. for having sinle Occupation the irreproachable attire in which he was

aftèr nabinwny in the way of studying to mési at the nuptial fenst. one moment

«Ch Others good- point.,% for ýf course we desirin& the next nge -he &p-

will try to reniain blind té à1l the bad*ones.", proschin,-,w, meeting with the one wonrnII Louise FI repeated A rman bewildered. whôm he now felt hàd been his first as siae.

Ye8ý Louise FAulnay; but vouneed had been his only love, the woman whcse -
not open your eyes so widejou do not know generous courage - had saved him frVM



chance ofzettîngý rid of all onorôâ,or ül-
judged vows. What dôes the:fair bride$.

m3Éd think 1
l& That. a - inromise made, should be'Sul.

fdlec4l, was t'Le mut reply.
Uýon this - enither toast; was ropo4ed,

responded, to, and Armand witJhijb4ým-
Ming goblet left in pe âce.

After the guests, liad returned to 'the
drawing room, he was standing before a

beiuUfÜl engravng representig- one of
the.belles of the French court, and think-

ing how much the 'calm pi-oud brow and
eyes resembled those of hertrude, when' a

soft rustle of silk sounded behind hùný and
turning, he saw Miss de Beauvoiý« who, was

pâssing to the other end of the apartmént.
A friendly interchange of trifles a wonder

that they. had not met for so, long a time.
an allusion from, Armand to the retiredlife
ho had led of -late, and then there was a
pause.

The latter %vas broken by Gertrude*.ý-
abruRtly saying: IlHow glad I wasthi,ý.

moruing to see how faithfülly you bave kept
your promu

it Could I do otherwise when yon had
deigned to, ask it ? Ah, I trust I will keep
it and the piecious talisman you gave Me
then, as.1 once before told you, tilI death. "

and he raised to, his- lips the -ruby ring -she
hadgivenhim. Il Thddc,'Niss de Beauvoir.

of what you saved me from-of all I owe
you, and tell me. can you wonder at the
earnes4 the life -long gratitude I'féel to-
wards YOU ??ý

,A4 Armand, that speaking passionate
gazeý that thrilling. *intensity of look, voice

and ma-nner, unconsciously betrayed - -t
sentiment warmer than that of gratitude.
and a sudden flush rose to Gertrude's cheek
and her calm, féarless eyes dréoped.

41 You attach far too, much importance
to a trifle, Mr. Durand, and the fidelity with
which you have observed your promise,re ôr the effort it cost tc,pays me amply

asic it. . But you have not enquired about,
your old and early friýnd, Mr. de Courval.

yet 111 she addèd, anxious to, give a tum to
the conversation *hich was becoming em-
barrassing. Il Have you not beard that hrt

has been very ill?"
'iII am truly sorry to, hear it," and Armand

handed a chair, whicli his companion at
once toolc, evidently nothing loath, now
that -the conversation .was on a strictl%

1 general subject> to.prolong it.
ý_ýto1d Durand that Mi. de Cournühad
had several severe rheumatic attacks, that-
he was becomin-g in fact a martyr to, the

diseageý and though at the present moment
ho was a little better, Mn. de Beauvoir had

been obliged to, remain at borne to nurse
him. Then ý the convériâtion, wanderect

back to, the fint, meeting bètween them, w>
boy and gWlý in the man'r-hous«e of Alon'.

ARMA DURAND.

lumaaf-from niin-and who had stretched
*Ut a belping band . when sE the - world,

beside, with one exceptioii4 had_ faUen off
from him

The FA"ys were. among the fimt and
*WtIfiest families in Québècý so everything

*Wdone with-grest state and spleindor;
aüd the. bride looked like a snow-drop,

and * her éle t aristocratie bridesmaid
hke a nt j9aw de tàl4 white
and

7sýeyes fonowed ber during the
cemmomky with a strange renewal of the boy

wSýMP the egmestàamiration with which
she W in:Wph-ed him during their first in-

terview atMr. deCournù*s summerfétý, and
when at the'elose of the. ceremony, her

glance happened to encounter his and a
polite, but indiffereùt bow followed, he sadly

thought'to hinm1f she wias no n* earer to,
him now than she bad been to the unpolish-
ed country lad.

The guests were soon seated around the
rickly spresd -breakfast table, and now
came one of, those unpleaunt cmtre-tenym
from which Armand's serluded life bad

heretofore protected him. Since the me-
inorable mornmg when Gertradeý like some
angel of ligh4 bad stood by bis, side in the'
way-Side inh - and'won fi-im bi= that ipro-
n",iýhioh lâ been his sàlvatiom he had.
scrnpùlously and religious1y obsérved, it.
Even :when Mn. Martel bad, proudly -an-

nounéed, to bim his ne*w found paternîty, and
présentinghim with a brimnfng glass,.bade'
him drink to the bealth of mother and
ýChi1c4 he had braved Vnat good woman*s
indignation bý steadfwt1y refusing the

profféred- cup,. causing ber toremark
later tbm she was * quite prepared for the-
sad caMstrophe tbat, had followed close

upon so -unheard of a circumstance.
Now the bealth of bride and bridegroom

was formally proposed, and champNime
glasses fî1led to the brùxL Mechani"y

oùr here -raised bis to his -lips and then set
it down'untouchec4 ho 'mg to, escape iiotice
=d the charges of :Zectation and singu-
larity which he knew would be levéUed at

Iiim. His, expectations however were dis-'
appointed4 and two, or three, observers m-
« stantly chiffienged him. Total teraperance
wan perbaps .arer at that time than it is
nowi amd expressions of jesting dm'aD»roibatioii4 with an of whath. âz 0un Bell-ýýnd
would hký gy unnxuingly
iliowerp
» Il Is Mr. Durand like the km4;bts of old
when -preparing. for Erst donning their
golden spurs, under vow to absWn from
thp jui of the gml)el 1 sneeringly asked

I am indeed ba»d- 4y promise., 71 coldly
'b,ât -courtebudy rejomed , our hSo.

Il wen it Beems to Plè the presSt ýàaPPY
oc caÈioný like a jubilee, ehould gffoid a



WU and how even thep, at -that early Durand!s birow dukened.
hàd Îlüd'eU'QO'um'' éd. 'cG de- + lonè

fi him no ýqjUXp
hîmý- Tlie-trtàdtion was ewy. Iffl nOrçtýIe± todohiS rLytýi»Zthe-evù

back agitin to -the ajretély much" WW , ôt he 'Wroug n4rSéif. SareW .#a
zneeting'at. ihe vMage, àâd 14à hàppy F'l

InX4, ýt -', 49infiiiienceithsdexeïted- e!loirr
madç were. for Mm- Jaàielk!is sakéý

S"ject was an enpcr t.. mlùit now, aomething. for làle. «(Mt«%
Ing one ap tiy sr-y in it

Pk.IM s]ý.,WrV DIMZ e, don of Pae red
hopéléesness of - his I«tiIý Il Mt 'X9ý '*t* ore i hIý M the pUfflt

for his companî.oný> and, the ''po4t'e îiadeir-__ amind. or rarSt pý&à i Sovemignaý.Iffl-
ence afie hâd usually. shown - hiç,4 fbuýd all alize- îml. maugumùm oe thoir.r!uffl 

Y,
he was awIýre thé ig,almost before of nAct âMpestpý so..et us mark

fact, là bare to ber _ gue ý the , 16,2, thé
lousiy guarded secref of, Ids begtt,., w I

W ÏtL the' shirnm er ôt -ber, 4edeed»4j. ; hy 'àn£ü' Ot ownaency.ýt.
er, wi -the'.&»Y

robes aid veil around h *th, !%ô s
taik. Vina, laughter of the wed, diùg -guetâ. dàXk eyý-ý, t4 a W,
,-;o -- le ï i - her ears; Gertrude'd4 - lýeiu.' enLàâéaýùn ' mad. i edi1j 1 1 ý
voir the vows* of one for whom- hér le foi to
jprefe dated almost as ýfar back as didt Iàéý ààkeýL'
bis for herseif. Low * can I sayno to. apy rffl'e@t of

That X:rs. de Beauvoir should éneer and youri?:Yîýs, év my revengefuip-n4 -W
,cavfl.when informed of the'engageinýentý Ionéèhé4àýi t PVUYO.84
entered - lâto by hèr daughte'r, was not tà« *hà-robbed. m».ef rMy

prisM& but fo ly her 9gosition W, as biÏý t "'iiàd' may -t"gWs' IOV'é' Igýwt
neither violent nor long-liv Týùej' lia yieu to your -infiuenm - Alit.- Gee4p

- J 4çIeeý_aO '
wu n . oýýa e nor was . he a wealtby, greater ÏàiDof -. ,gf yourunbounded p or, ffld

Inýd- en eman likedeMonteuLty my deep d«otion could- be -117
or .Bêle' - but he wai Wàler with ilewi4-dL-ua wu amplei the. beM* tài4g. te,
an o1d'and well known lawý -and'after a be do « de Beauvoir remaïked, výhe

shori UMe would come into..un*anunelled. thýé -of the bridegroom, h"

"ssession of Mrs. Batellelé fortune' Pau been
topi 1 was unm?ànriec4 .and report said ý he" li fowbore rmamUng t44 8PO&CI.4. aeýbA 1 Wle'WU.*"es- ÎU' 'tëa to quiet and,-utt«
drank freely, so he would probably soun 'Ibgua»
put. an end. to his existence. that "y, se'»e of 'display,leavmg Armand his heir. though Idndly, asked to be preseut

Yésý éhe would consent. It wu better ieturned au exçuseý alleging that heýw»
Gertràde should. marry himth&A remmn an* iu, fee44=g bIý too conscious -of .. bis

old maid2 sa she had often threatened -to =ùt tom his biother to - dwi» maeef«-
,do befoie. Mr..de Courval wu 1 q«uýtç -satis- KÈýa on such ip' .'ea- èq'n. IU àk:t-ý4
fiec4 and between theintervals of a sharp bride, hpwqyýer, the most mýperb. sot, ý ôf

rheýýtic attack, presented, the bride with jeweU. that, lm"oney cou1d, procureý ud ak-&
a coà1brtable dawer and rich trôugseaiL Iatei penod -found coumge to pay ee. no,!v

-Row much had . Armand to , tà! his. miiriïd cou le a short an.e

jîan..ée, ineluding thë'rec*ption of tbý6 eiq, not , (Z U Irenewed. Ne wifè « bis
mysterious note hùn to Éïs ever, entèred t1là 01& *h "Mestedat .41*n-
:taiàW'B, death'beïd (a note e. vÉlé f». diééI'the'epoý.-qýat -reigned, no.
conffi"dýy acknolwIedgeâ * haying ýbeen, tbing iL

-tyritteiL b y h Thon the ery of Di XSteffly. never mgào& Re cm-.
h7is broth r to -hi 't

e Paul-the :m"Surering of tiùùed to, fim mi ro«uand
-Mrs. Mertel, the fora* üM4, tiii f004 -ïa My dié,

mi enes, and struggles of Mie -, 0 -M ,ç>t - r 7jfflý - -
his 'aplortunate . marriagp the- bui»k tl»t, -èium OU4 Igu, hm, Àpogv bair

deathof bis Meý and hii quiet âiorÎc>tonous had, târm,
life sinCý -th-en.

GeArude wâs a_.ýyppathiim4 wannheart-, eiroë teeùï lm
,ed listener, anà -àýore thau' once. th"o oye onesý of wu

prou . and 'indif-, he 14W
whieu hia, had iôuet Bo d

sus Y, às lie tiffl léft
là

é£Tjàeý là iîý the 4criMatM Lia&
t, omýé-,thiAg9 ArnenC4

this' which I muld'.w Othè . ý4e T
tbing, "t I ýVWUIàa«,YOU to, rétzmL. Foi lu Enierin

MY sàkeo YOU.-tawt ýfôreye your brotber, the
I>au4 fully. aýjd



éloud however did his vindictive elo- the -sillarer Of his thoughte, Iàs hopes, his.
quence bring to the sunshine brightening planý, asi " was of his life destiny; and in

the home of Armand and lm Wife; and if those dark hours of disSuragement - which
few t-trouble. and sicknes8 of country, esSpe, sher

themh, as they do all OÏA litl)eMd-ý'hdi>fý led cheered him on, .his
lace to, that pamfing grief was found in 'ir onwe rd path.
mutuàI affection. Honor nor emolument never temptecL

A brilliant destiny awaited Dumnd hixn to sacrifice one prînciple--one point
'-of ju. ce, . and thé-fïùwt inheritance Ar.md in th PO 'tiési arena of his coun 3û,

try, on whiebýK-46tered -sobn aftèr bb, mir- d - Durand lèft -bis children, one far
riage, he diétingui8hed himself as much by surpamng in value the'UýpIe fortune and

his g integrity as ' by bis rare t»- so.cm*l. poshion . he had won, . was the me.
lents. Wen supported wu hi .'î bis Sffle bis - ýr" honest patriotism and
by the noble and sûPerlor -oman who.was unuillied inte.crity.'

_aie-
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In order to meet the constantly increasing'demand of the public«, and with a

view of extending' the circulation in QUEBEC, OTTAWA, KMGST01q,,

-BROCKVILLE., and e1sr«#«eý an.

ON

of the DAILY NEWS will hence1brýwý' bc iuued.

The MORNING EDITION will -be publisfied at 7 a-m-e as heretofore; the
MNING EDITION at 4 p.m., (in time.for Trains East and West.) In case

of any important event at any time occuming, EXTRA EDITIONS will at, once

be issued.
Every effort will bc made to render the DAILY NEWS worthy of public

support.
Télegraphic Despatches; Editorials -on topics of general interest; and ALL

THE NEWS OF THE DAr up to the hour of going to press.

limt care will be bestowed upon the

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT9
and no pains spared in order to insure the correctness of Market Quomtions, &c-

In.addition, the DAILY NEWS will contain colunins of Intez ting Literary
and Miscellaneous Matter; and in this days issue will be found the first two.

chapters of a beautiful NEW CANADIAN STORY, entitied:

A RXASD DU IAM - or, A 1JE r.1r

written for and presented to the DMLY Ntw.% by Mrs. Ltimitaii.ozï, an authoress

well and fav.orably known.
ADVERTISEMENTS Will bc inserted in -the Morning and Evening Editions

for mw choge.
The circulation of an Evening Edition, added to that of the already large

circulation of the DAILY NEWS, will render it one of the best ADVERTISING
MEDIUMS in the Dominion, and espedally commeiid it to the notice of those

wfio wish to advertise their business in the most prominent manner.

TERMI9 OF sUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, $6.ooayearinadvanS-.
WEEKLY, $2.oo a year in advance.

Sinïle7 Copies, TW0 CENTS each.

TIRRUS OF ADVRRTISMO.
One ins. Two ln& »ThrS ins. Four im. Six ins.

Cts. - 8 C. se- se. 8 C.
,Five Unes Nonpartil, ........... 50 0.66 018D 0.96 1.26
six .......... 68 0.76 0.94 1.12 1.48.

Seven ........ 66 0.87 1.06 1.29 1.71
%ht 0.98 1.22 1.46 I.St
Nine . .......... 1.09 1.86 1.08 s.ri

Ten 90 1.20 Lw i.8D 2.40,

JOHN LOVMàlo, Ptiblisler.
st Iffiebolu stSet,

Xox="t, October 1, 1M.




